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L o s n a w
• f  .BrtUin’f  • b m u M t
m ib 'M i M r tM i
itdm f to  ita tc  *a  tiU M
i i t f  tm m tnywto* ftrilw wiiM i 
t i l*  M »t toiw »«efc.s «• •  protest 
« i^'emmcftt piss I0 
ttrcftmMec tlie rail iytic'fn.
T M  t ^ n  for t i»  three-dsy 
•tnke  ^  ttw tna iiive  Natk>»«i 
VidcNa Rati««>'tiiea wiU M  
fiut to two o tte r uB ti»»-'tte  lo- 
eofooiit'e *u4mm*T» Miii fuem«a 
•tek 111# C'^fsfieratKw rd 
tN iM li^  iukI E n g l K e e r i f i g  
VtSK»* ~  »t » Mvreteng
•'te re  the ft*r*4A| date w ill t» - 
tet.
AM o tte r u£k«a o o v w r^  ndS> 
way werket* earept Ite  n i l  d -  
ftew • o r te r i  h»v« pM c»d 
$uppfsn (4 strike irtSaii.
T te  strike u  k|
a i>l«B by trM eport 
rommutalcn O ta irm m  R k te fd  
Beeebiaf to make Ite  rattem di 
pay by rloatnf about te t f  tte  
rou«try*a railway ita tio iu  »ad 
a b a tid ^ e t humlredt «f cnliea of 
track.
A railway ipokeainaa dedited 
to comment.
T te  itr ike  would ittroJra too*l 
o f tte  seS.OOO workers tm pkyed 
tn maia line and London sub­
way systems as well as raO- 
road-osnicd docks, canals and 
tetels.
AU train services would be 
sbut down for three day^ balt> 
tug delivery of such caaentiaU 
as coal, f o ^  and mUk.
HOPE GIVEN UP 
FOR LOST SUB
Evidence Of Cork And Oil 
Found After Long Silence
WASHINGTON <AP» -  Ad­
m iral G e o r g e  W. Andersoa,
chief of United States naval o{v> 
erations. announced today that 
“ very reluctantly I have come 
to the conclu&ioa that the isub 
matinei Threvter has mdeed 
tseea k4#t.‘*
lines — the Perm it and tte  
PluQtcr--to lim it t te  depth to 
which ttey may dive peadiag 
cb te rm ^ tkm  whether t h e r e  
are metal faults ta tte  hull or 
other weakmrsses.
The naval ch td  said a court
_ of i It q u t r  y w ill tnvestigete, 
Anderscm spcke at t  juess J among other thtag*- w«rk done
A CHURCHILL READS FATHER'S MESSAGE
RandcdtJh ChurthI!! reads a 
mesial# from his father, after 
P ieiidenl Ktm>e«ly had pro­
claimed Sir Winstoo an hoMW- 
aiy cniten of tte  United 
Stales al a White House cere­
mony, Handolph’s son. also a 
Winston, stands between hu 
father and the president. In
the background Capl Tarewell 
Shepaid, naval aide to the 




OTTAWA iC P )-P rim e  Mmis I M r. Dlefenbaker and 21 mla- 
ter Dlefenbaker and most of his hters were present. Only ab  
o b ine t met today for their first snentee was Postmaster-General 
meeting since Monday's elec- Fairclough, who was reported 
tltwi d^eat, I to have left her Hamilton, Ont.,
M r. Dicfcnbaker told report- home for a vacation after her 
e r i: *‘I have nothing for you. i defeat.
Nothing.”  i Five other defeated minls-
If anv announcements were to ters were on hand — Defence 
be made, he said “ we'll let you i Pnxluction M inister O'Hurley, 
know in advance." Immigration Minister B e l l ,
STRATFORD, Te*. fA P l 
Farmer A rthur Lee Boas, 37. 
waa killed Wednesday when his 
Cessna 120 airplane struck and 
killed a horse. Other flyer* said 
the horse must have reared up 
In front of the low-flying plane 
aoon after i t  took off.
VANDALS' BPREB
VANCOUVER (CPi—Vandals 
caused an estimated S2.000 dam­
age over the weekend in a win- 
dow-.smashlng spree In Vancou­
ver. Hardest-hit was a super­
market with nine plate glass 
windows broken.
WANTS GLOBAL POLICE
VATICAN CITY (A P t-A  Ro­
man Catholic prelate said F rl 
day the Pope In his forthcom 
Ing encyclical on w’orld peace 
w ill call on a ll peoples to accept 
a United Nations police force, 
M.sgr. Ernesto Plsonl, writing 
in an Italian newspaper, said 
the encyclical also would deal 
w ith what he called “ just war 
and unjust war, for defence or 
for aggre-H.sion, cold war, and 




Dief Meets With Cabinet
But Says "No Comment'
Forestry Minister Asselln, Ex­
ternal Affairs Minister Green 
and F r a n k  McGee, minister 
without portfolio.
FL%TON ENCOUKAGED
Works Minister Fulton, who 
earlier was elected provincial 
Progressive Conservative lea­
der in British Columbia and did 
not stand for re-election, told 
reporters he expect* to be back
EX-POLICE CHIEF MULLIGAN 
MAKES COMEBACK AT OAK BAY
VICTORIA (CP) — Walter Mulligan, the Vancouver 
\)ollcc chief fired at hi.s own request during a 1955 graft 
invcstlgaUon ha.s returned from the United States to retire 
In suburban Oak Bay.
In an interview Wednesday he declined to discuss the 
royal commis.slon investigation which resulted in the Tapper 
report. The report, brought down by It. 11. Tapper on his 
six-month inquiry into the affairs of the Vancouver police 
department, .said M r, Mulligan, while chief, shared in pay­
offs from gamblers.
"A ll that is behind us now,”  Mr, Mulligan said Wednesday, 
He and his wife Violet moved into a new, split-level 
home on a quiet side street in Oak Bay.
“ I  am making no secret of my return," M r, Mulligan 
taid. “ But I was hoping we could l)c left alone.”
Mr, Tupiicr in the report he termed “ a tragic narrative 
of personal temptation and wrong-doing,”  made no recom­
mendations as to |x)ssible legal action. AttorneyGeneral 
Robert Bonner, in tabling the rcjjort in the legislature, said 
a committee of three lawyers had been appointed to see 
whether there was any iwsslbllity of prosecution. .
No charges were laid.
Highways Department Rapped 
As less Than Frank' At Probe
HAI.IFAX (C P )-Tw o federal 
government .ships were search­
ing the Gulf of St. I-awrence off 
Port mix Basques, N fld „ today 
for the longUner Elizalieth and 
Leonard, missing since Tue.sday 
night in a storm packing winds 
Ijclwccn 100 and L15 miles nn 
hour.
RCAF’ Search and Rescue of­
ficials here said early today the 
37-foot fi.shlng vessel, with a 
crow of five or six, last re­
ported her jiosltlon late Tues­
day night.
The .ship was rcjiorted to have 
been In the company of two 
other fhshing ve.ssels when the 
storm Itit the area. The other 
two shliis put into Port aux lias 
ques but lost radio contact with 
the K li/a ls 'th  ami I-conard 011 
the way. Crew members tellcve 
«ho may have teen driven out 
to sen.
Tlio fwleral fisheries depart­
ment patrol vessel Cape Frcels 
and the icebreaker John A. 
Macdonald were searching the 
area near Cape Anguille, an ex- 
po.sed jKilnt atx)ut 30 mllo* north 
of Port aux Basques.
VICTORIA (CPi — Tlie New 
Democratic Party charged to­
day that highway!! department 
officials have been "less than 
frank'* at the legi.slnture'.s Ixiard 
inquiry into allegations of graft 
in the department.
The statement was made on 
behalf of the NDP at the oi)cn- 
ing of today’s hearing by llan- 
doIi)h Harding (NDP — Kaslo- 
Slocani.
Mr, Harding also requested 
the calling of fotir additional 
wltncaee.s and tlie recall of four 
previous witnes.sc.s.
Ho said hi.s rcf|uest-> stemmed 
from study vintil I t  p,m, Wed- 
ne.sday of (150 pieces of coi re.s- 
jiondence in the highways do 
l>nrtmcnt f i l e s  concerning 
TVans-Cannda Highway I ’ roject 
H19 around which il)o allegations 
revolve.
'nut corres|H)udence was 
made available to the inquiry 




representing Chief Anthony En- 
ahoro said today they have *uc- 
ceeded in postponing for at 
least a week his deportation to 
Nigeria where he faces a pos­
sible seven-year prison term.
Enahoro, who has teen In 
Londci«’,s Brixton prison since 
last November when he was ar­
rested under the Fugitive Of- 
, ,, fenders Act, face* charges 0 /
is  a c .  to 10 day#— to -hroasontible felony In Nigeria.
cvwderence isKwe than .S baurx;f® 
after the »uclearHV>»'«f«4 fub- 
manae carry mg I2 i penM»*— 
officers and men and riv iliaa i 
—was lost to cttatart #e«ne 126 
miles eait of Cape Cod to 1,416 
feel of water.
Andersoa said two main fac­
tors influenced hi* jodgment:
The salV age vessel Recovery 
followed an o il slick detected 
Wednesday and found Wt* of 
cork used In internal eonstruc- 
tion of submarine*. Even if  
there had been a communica­
tions failure or the *Direiher 
i had gotten out of position and to- 
cation to its escort ship, the 
Skylark, “ surely in the interim 
there would have been oppor­
tunity for the Thre iher" to have 
re-established contact, he said.
“ I conclude with great regret 
and sadness that thl* fme ship 
with 129 souls aboard Is lost,”  
Anderson said.
He disclosed at the same time 
that orders had gone out to two 
other Thresher • class subma
tte  Tteestef during ©ver-̂  
haul at tte  Pwtimouth,
&«v*aL yard iin c t last July.
He steed that is  tte  court* 
of this overhaul and moderei- 
aatiofi. Invtevtng tastaRation of 
new equipmest, cuts as mticli 
a* a yard wide had te«A mad* 
la th* Threster'f bulL
MADE
Ha said testa wera mad* to 
find out if t te r*  srar# any weak 
nesses and the iadlcatkwa were 
there were im e .
Anderson discloaad that t te  
tet t lk k  was aighttd again to­
day at 10:20 a.m. EST and this 
confirmed th* potitkm of tte  
sub.
Anderson, asked If any occu­
pants of tte  sub might b* alive,
said;
“ In my Judgment, no.**
Asked how kn g  tte  m*n ta
the sub might have lived, tte  
admiral said a "very, very 
short time,”  perhsp* a matter 
of minutes.
Search Concentrating In Area 
Ship Thought To Have Met Doom
He said he was encouraged 
by the election results In B.C., 
here he noted that Social 
Credit had lost ground In Pre­
mier W. A. C. ^ n n c t fs  home 
town of Kelowna.
As Mr. GiV'en entered the 
cabinet c h a m b e r ,  reporters 
asked him  what he thought 
caused his defeat by a L ite ra l 
in Vancouver-Quadra,
"I've  thought it over and an­
alyzed It very carefuHy,”  he re­
plied, then paused and added: 
“ You know I think the real 
reason was that I just didn't 
get enough votes.”
GREEN ‘GOING HOME’
He said he hopes “ to bo go­
ing home as soon as I can’ ’— 
perhaps towards the end of 
week.
To retire In the balmy Pa­
cific coast climate, a reporter 
asked,
“ I wouldn’ t say I w ill retire. 
I  haven’t  made up my mind on 
that.”
Today, his lawyers made a 
special application to the high 
court under an act which lay.s 
down the length of time a man 
may be held in cu.stody.
The act .say.s a man who has 
teen In prison more than one 
month may be “ discharged out 
of custody”  provided notice ha.s 
been given to the home secre­
tary—"unles.s cause is .shown to 
the contrary.”
The lawyers announced later 
that the application would be 
heard by a judge April 18 and 
said they hnd been promised by 
officials that Enahoro would not 
be removed from Britain until 
a decision was reached on the 
application,
A Conservative government 
deci-sion to deport Enahoro to 
face the charges won approval 
in the House of Common.s Wed­
nesday night despite strong op­
position from the opposition 
Labor and Liberal parties and 
from soma dissenting Conserva­
tives.
NDP hnd nskcd for it  at the 
start o( the hearings, at the 
teginniiig of March.
“ Hnd these documents been 
mniie nvallablo by the depart­
ment o( highways at nn early 
stage fli the proceedings, it  1s 
our opinion that the work of the 
commitlee m e m b e r s  would 
have been greatly expedited 
iiiid asiiisted, init the depart­
ment lind been Ic.sn than frank,
“ It poses a problem as to all 
tlu! tesllmony given to date,”
Mr, Harding said It might 
have token only nn additional 
hour to ask question.* ateut the 
Ictter.s when the wltncH.sca firs t 
opi>earcd,
Tlie new witnesses ho r*' 
que,st«Hl are: Highways Minis­
ter GaKlardl; his deputy, 11, T, 
Miard: deputy attorney-general 
Dr, Glllx*rt Kennedy; and N. A. 
McDinrinid, attorney - general's 
department lawyer.
CN Train Hits 
Truck, Derailed
PORTAGE DU FORT, Que, 
(CP‘—A diesel locomotive and 
27 cars of a CNR trnnscontl 
iicntal fast frelglit were dernileil 
tixtay when it a illid a l with a 
truck at a highway crossing at 
the station In thl.' community, 
65 miles northwest of Ottawa.
Slationmaster Ernie Qutnne
Iniurie.s. The train crew a a* 




MOSCOW (API — Co.smonaut 
Yuri Gagarin said today he te- 
llevcs the Soviet Union w ill be 
f|r.st to put a man on the tnoon, 
but he conceded “ somcono eiae”  
might win the race,
Tlic Soviet Union’s f irs t space- 
man also aald i i  is imiwiKslble 
to predict when such n landing 
w ill bo made,
Hl(! views, piibiished by Ihc 
Sovi«*t m ilita ry  new.spaper Krns- 
na.va Zvezsn (Red Star), camo 
five days n flc r the .Soviet Un­
ion’s moon rocket Lunik IV 
missed the moon by alxiut .5,300 
miles,
Gagarin was Intcrviewiwl in 
connection with the second an­
niversary Friday of his trail- 
blazing fligh t Into apace. Ho 
said:
“ Of course, we would be more 
pleased If a Soviet man would 
Iks the flr.st to reach the moon. 
We believe thl.* w ill bo so, , , , 
But if  someone clsc tent.s us to 
this goal, the honor w ill te  his, 
“ Wo shall «lnccrcl.v, rejoice at 
tJie victory o f\a  huAjan being 
over the Wees of nature,"
Liberal, NDP link Seen By UK Paper
LONDON (CP) — Brita in ’s Intellectual weeklies predict
cdltoriallv that the lU'w Cnnndlnii government w ill be form­
ed n\it of a close iilliiinci' between Lester B, Pear.son’s I.il>- 
eralx and the New Democratic Parly, “ In a sense Mr, 
DougluK now Is tlic key ffjpne lii Cnnadlan p l l t lc *  and h« 
can affonl to drive a hard liargaln," says 'rhe New States­
man of New Democratic Party Leader T, C, Douglas,
Shot Fired At Former General
DAI.LA.S, Tex, (AP) — Former Major-Goncral E<twln A. 
Walker said Wednesday niglit be was the victim of nn at­
tempted rifle asAnssination wliile he sat at a «lc»k before a 
window of his home,
RCMP Probe Anii-Semitism Report
Lw#.itadi*ua—ALounbsd—Polic*<- 
are luvontiKating .i.e |Ku,hll)iiity that nnll-temetic literature 
la being mailed under Uia guise ut ''collector** itcmst”
Mixed Holiday 
In Canada
I t  w ill be a mixed holiday for 
cm|)loyees of Canadian flnan 
ctal inatltuUona during Enstiir 
weekend,
Stock markets and brokerago 
houses w ill te  closerl Good F ri­
day and open Easter Monday, 
The Winnipeg grain exchange, 
however, w ill bo closed teth 
days and w ill open for business 
Tuesday.
Banks w ill close Good Friday, 
but w ill te  open fiaturday from 
0 a.m. to I t  a.m., local tlme.^
n icre  w ill i>e no otdcnded bank-j 




ALGIERS — Foreign M in 
i.sler Mohammed Khcmi.stI wa.s 
wounded severely in the head 
today by n pistol bullet fired by 
a young Moslem, The attacker 
was Koized by police,
KhemI.sll, .32, and ncv 'y  mar­
ried. wa.s leaving the nallonal 
assembly building with hl.s wife 
when the slnglo shot rang out 
Police enrrying snlimachine- 
gun.s hunounded llio assembly 
building, dispersing crowd.s of 
curious,
Khemi.sll beenme foreign min­
ister in the government formed 
by Premier Ben Bella last Sci>- 
tcmber,
Ben Bella was a witne.ss at 
his marringo last December to 
tho widow of a caplain wlio was 
killed while fighting with the Al- 
gerian llternllon army against 
the French, Site also is a mem­
ber of the Algerian parliament. 
Last November Khemistl told 
the assembly that co-operation 
with France should bo “ full, 
complete and loyal,”
At the time Anderson made 
his anrrouncement ships w-ere 
concentrated over the area and 
more were speeding to the point 
where the 'Thresher cocked its 
bow planes Wednestday raomlng 
and went down for a deep dive 
test.
The admiral’s words put aU 
but tho final seal on the U.S. 
Navy's worst peacetime subma­
rine disa.ster, perhaps its worst 
of a ll time.
Anderson said the ocean re­
search submarine Trieste, a 
deep-diving experiment craft, 
w ill be brought from San Diego, 
Calif., by ra il and sent down 
to try  to locate the wreck to 
determine whether tho Thresher 
collapsed and what might have 
happened to It. The TYieste is 
expectcti In t)crhaps a b it more 
than a week.
RADIATION UNUKELY
As he did Wednesday night, 
Anderson said he agreed with 
Vice-Admiral Hyman Rickovcr, 
tho U.S. Navy's atomic expert, 
that there Is "no probability of 
any radiation contaminating the 
ocean”  as a result of the Tn 
her disaster.
Anderson said tho naval court 
of inquiry, meeting today In 
New tendon, Conn., w ill “ cer­
tainly go into the possibility of 
satetage,”  But he di.Hmissed 
this possIWRty as remote.
He also said the court w ill 
consider whether there was any 
possible Russian action involved 
in the Thresher disappearance 
but he said “ I  certainly rule 
this out.”
The area where the 'Dircsher 
dl-sappcared is one frequented 
by Soviet trawlers.
ucs-
There was t»o Soviet subma 
rine in th* area ‘to th* belt of 
my knowledge”  and no Soviet 
trawlers or other surface craft 
In the Immediate area where 
tho thresher was test diving, 
the admiral said.
Anderson acknowledged that 
the roughly nine months the 
Thresher spent in the Ports­
mouth yards waa "a  little lon­
ger than usual.”
But he explained thl* by saying 
that tho Thresher was the firs t 
of her class and the shipyard 
was making certain Improve­
ments and metallurgical tests
HUMAN ERROR POSSIBLE 
Anderson acknowledged the 
possibility that human error by 
a crew member might have 
contributed to tho disaster. But 
he said that “ w* w ill never 
know.”
The navy estimated w a t e r  
pressure on the hull of the 
Thresher, if  she Is a t the bot­
tom 8,400 feet down, would L>e 
about 3,696 pounds a square 
Inch, That probably is more 
than three times tho stress the 
hull was built to withstand.
Just how deep the Thresher 
was designed to go is a mlU 
tary secret but the navy doesn' 
even talk In term* approaching 
8,400 feet. A ll It w ill say of the 
Thresher's d i v a  capad^ Is 
“ over 400,”
The last message from th* 
Thresher was described by the 
navy as operational—such as 
pure routine that It was not 
even recorded. Just what It said 
hnd not teen rejwrted by th* 
Tlircshcr's escort vessel, the 
Skylark,
JFK Appeals To Steelmen: 
"Go Easy On Price Demands"
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres­
ident Kennedy called uix)ii the 
American steel Industry and the 
steel workers union today In 
“ avoid any action which would 
lend to a general ncro.is-Uie- 
tenrd Increase”  In steel prices.
“ I urgo.lhi.i In their own en­
lightened self Interest and in the 
pul)iic intere.st as well,”  Ken­
nedy said in a statement.
But he h«dd open thn prospect 
of U.S. administration nccopt- 
nnce of selective, rather than 
Irrond price l)ooHts,
He said price adjustments up 
or down, as prnrnpterl by 
chnnge.s in supply and demand, 
“ are not Incompatible with a
COURSR a o s o  




T te  OaUy
w fil te  dcMmi Good 
aad Ite  a*xt 
Mwspaper wai b*
Saturday,
T te  evrats ta t te  iat«r«»- 
ttooal and Mtioiual fla lil 
w*U as fu ll qiort# eorarara 
wdt te  rarrted. A iw .
*»d local «v«8i» wia te  
* f*d  ptetorially.
T te  Daily C te iter w ffl te  
pdbSslueg E a fte r Mateay.
GIs To Rght 
In Vietnam War
SAIGON (Reutera) . .  Dnitad 
States Army e o m b a t  troopi 
have bera assigned to Soim  
Viet Nam for th* firs t tim * to 
man maehlo* .  guns aboaiNI 
American helicoptars, mUttary 
«mree* said today.
T te  aourccs aaki 100 VJL 
•okUers, prom tte  Hawatt-teaad 
25th Infantry Division, arrived 
here 0 0  temporary duty during 
t te  last few wwek*.
Thrnr* aow ar« about 13JM0 
U.S. m ilita ry ptraocmel ta South 
Vl«t Nam, tBclodlag pU*^ who 
fly  bombing and strafing mL#> 
siooa egaUut OcmzuquoIsI • l*d  
guerrilUa.
Som* a d  v i a *  Vlehtaaiasc 
troop# and o th tr i are crewa fa r 




LONDON (Reuters) — P rim * 
Minister Macmillan said to­
day a meeting between Preal- 
dent Kennedy, Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and himself on dia- 
armament Is "certa in ly In my 
mind.”
Macmillan was commenting 
on a statement by an opposition 
Labor party MP, Arthur Hen­
derson. that It waa unlikely t te  
pre-ent 17-natIon disarmamtott 
talks In Geneva would be suc­
cessful on the envoy level of ne­
gotiations.
He said th* three heads of th * 
nuclear powers would have to 
deal personally w ith  such major 
problems as the number of on­
site inspections required fo r « 
test ban.
He suggested Macmillan in it­
iate such a summit meeting,
"That Is one method which la 
certainly In my ro im l,'' Macmil­
lan replied.
framework of general stability 
and steel price stability and are 
characteristic of any wealtliy 
economy,”
INTEVffR NTIIDY 
Ihe  presidential statement fol­
lowed U/4 days of intensive 
White House scrutiny of a selec­
tive price Increase averaging 16 
a ton on some Items announced 
Wednesday by Wheeling Steel 
Corp. No other company has an­
nounced a sim ilar boost, 
Kennedy j)ost|K>n^ from Wed 
nesriay and delayed again today 
his scheduled departure on nn 
Enstcr v a c a t i o n  in Florida 
while he considered the steel 
situation with his top aides.
ANCIENT FORM OF WELFARE
Maundy Cash Hand-Out
CllEUlSFORD, E n g land 
(AP) — Queen Elizabeth dls- 
trltmted maundy money to 74 
elderly p e r  s o n « trxiay In 
Chelmsford ( ’otliedral in u 
ceremony dating to the 12tli 
century.
'I’he IJneen passed out 74
maundy silver pennies to 37 
men and 37 women — "na 
many as the «<ivereign Is In 
yearfl,”  Clothing and a provi­
sion nllnwunco also were din- 
trlluited,
Dfficers at the Miiuhdy
turlos ago was part of t li*  
maundy service,
Pilneo Philip read the sec­
ond lesson,
English sovereigns washed 
tho feet of tho i>o<)r until 1754, 
Binco then the Maundy Thurs-
BC Teachers 
Set To Meet
VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than 1,200 teachers from across 
tho province are expected to 
attend the annual four-day con­
vention here next week of th *  
B.C. Teachers Federation, 
Changes In curriculum, sal­
aries, community colleges, pen­
sion, size of classes and reports 
w ill Iw among the major topics 
diNcusscd,
.Surrey area teachers are sub­
mitting a resolution dealing 
with the scaling down of "too 
many supervisors and super­
numeraries”  In B.C.’# education 
system.
Also slated for discussion Is 
a plan to finance tho sending of 
six B.C. teachers to Africa this 
summer to Instruct In summer 
courses In Uganda, Ghana and 
Liberia, Previously teachers 
wero sent to Sarawak and 
Nigeria,
University of British Columbia 
president Dr, John B. Macdon­
ald w ill address tho teachers on 
the problems of higher educa-
tkiii.
Terrorists Slain
SAIGON (AP) — Vietnamese 
government trrxjps killed 19 
Communlxt guerrillas |n a Me­
kong River delta operation Wed­
nesday, but lost seven killed lit 
an ambush elsewhere, authori­
ties reported today.
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SEATO MINISTBtS MEET IN PARIS
UiMfals Seek 'Hardrock' Man 
For Post Of Defence Minister
“ t t e *  hue T te  « * •
i i f  eHter ealM *H te  dafte 
, . . ‘- rm u m  tea tewi' 
pa*»la« iwxi l iw iirw r *
U iA  Hem*. B ritak i’ t  to rkse  
M cmtary, k f t ,  liatcfis at- 
iaAtivtiy to t e  P iemter ot
Firanc*, Ceorgei
l i fb t ,  as th* lattar iiieak i at
t e  &Hith Eiiai Asia Ti«aty
ojrgaBitetliKi c«*i!«m ic* ta 
PaH», which *adiriS W*dae»- 
4ay. I te o *  aad Ihmi-
te b u
Kova
t i  ThaUajid’i  Thasat 
n- iS*e ma|i of ftte ting 
pag* U>.
Pope Makes Peace Plea 
To All "Men Of Goodwill rt
V A T ia U I C r ry -P o s *  John 
X  X 1 n  appealed to ” m e i. 
c l  foodwia" all W'cr th* world 
fo r aa end to the a rm i race 
and th* equal and almuitaneoua 
rwductton of arms stockptlei.
H * urged, too, that the United 
Katkm* be gtv«r» the itruc tu r* 
i i d  tneana to safeguard world 
peace.
T te  pontiff, in h i* impcatant 
U,M)0>word encyclical “ pacem 
to terrU”  ipeac* on earth), 
ca lkd  for a ban on nuclear 
w«*poni and sakl “ a general 
igreemeftt ihould eventually be 
reached about progrewlv* dl*- 
•rmament ana an effective 
method of control.**
Th* unique document — ad 
d re ti to lx)to Cathoiici and non- 
Cathollci — *ald It wai the 
P ^ ' i  earneit wish that the 
United Nations should become 
increasingly equal to the “ mag­
nitude and nobility of Its task."
The Pope warned that the 
•'connagratlon*' of war "m ay 
be set off by some uncontroll­
able and unexpected chance.”  
He added:
“ Even though the monstrous 
power of modern weapons acts 
as a deterrent, i t  is to be feared 
that the mere continuance of 
nuclear tests, undertaken w ith 
war in mind, wdll have fatal 
consequences for life  on the 
earth.**
TRUST. NOT ARMS*
The Pope called for the deter 
rent of arms equality to be rc 
placed by universal acceptance 
of the fundamental prineipie 
“ that the true and solid peace 
of nations con.sists not in equal­
l y  of arms but in mutual trust 
alone.*'
Writing as the "v icar on 
•a rth  of Jesus Christ”  and as
iater'preter of tte  very fsro- 
.‘»»uod kmging o# the entire hu­
man fam ily ," tte  pootiff lie- 
leeched "especially thoae who 
have the reaponstoliity of public 
affairs to spare no labor tn or­
der to ensure that w«wld event* 
follow a reasonable and human 
coura*.”
Pope John Indicated he teped 
the United Nations eventually 
might become a strong workt 
authority. But he did not specif­
ically mention what peace-keep­
ing means It should have at its 
dlspo«al, such aa a police force.
"A  public authority having 
world-wide power and endowed 
with the proper means for the 
efficacious pursuit of Its objec­
tive, which Is the universal 
common good tn concrete form, 
must t>e set up by common ac­
cord and not imposed by force.
Nations were "righ t In not 
easily jdelding la obedience to 
an authority imposed by force, 
or to an authority In whose cre­
ation they had no part, or to 
which they themselves did not 
decide to submit by conscious 
and free choice.”
•CAN’T  FIND SOLUTIONS* 
Pope John said a supra-na 
tional world authority must be 
con.sidered b e c a u s e  national 
leaders in the modem world 
are "on a footing of equality" 
and are "no  longer capable of 
facing the task of finding an 
adequate solution to the prob­
lems.”
*It 1.1 our earnest wish that 
the United Natlon.v-In its struc­
ture and In it.i means—may be 
come ever more equal to the 
magnitude and nobility of its 
tasks, and that the day may 
come when every human being 
w ill find therein an effective
safeguard tte  rlAhta whids 
derlv* directly tr<m  tea digxdty| 
a* a pwraofi, arid which are 
tte^refore usiversal, iaviolabkj 
and inalienable right*.
"This i t  all t e  more to b*l 
teped for iiftce all human b**j 
ingt, as t e y  take an ever more > 
acUra part in t e  i>ubUc life of] 
their own poltticak communi­
ties, are showing an Increastlng 
Interest Ut t e  affairs of all peo- 
^ e t ,  and ar« becoming morel 
consciously aware that they are 
living members of a world com­
munity.”
The encyclical—<«• papal clr-l 
cult letter—was the firs t of the 
300 encyclicals Issued since 1740 
to be devoted exclusively to a 
systematic analysis of p>e*ce In 
all its aspects — political, so­
cial, theoretical, theolc^lcal and 
practicaL
It  also was the firs t papal 
encyclical in history specific 
ally addressed to non-CathoUcs 
as well as Catholics.
Although signed by the Pope 
Tuesday and made public, 
the letter was dated Thurs­
day, April 11. Pope John said 
he did this so i t  would carry 
the date of Holy Thursday.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» — Prices 
were generally weaker during 
ligh t morning trading on the 
gtock market today.
In contrast w ith Wednesday's 
strong advance. Industrials 
dropped more than two points on 
the exchange index, with golds 
and western oils nl.w lower. 
Base metals rose fractionally, 
BA Oil, for months .showing' 
only narrow fractional changes 
from Its price of $30 a share, 
showed a surprising decline of 
IV i to a new 1!)<>3 low of 28’ i,  on 
atmut 8,000 shares, 
lx)saes were scattered through 
most other main list groups 
with Aluminium off *li, Canada 
Cement, Con.soUdnted 
Calgary Power and Abltibl nil 
down nud Algoinn down 's.
On Index, iiulustrlnls droppe<i 
1,10 to 615,8.5, golds ,18 to 88,60 
and western oils ,18 to 110,.58. 
Base metal.s advanced .88 to 
208.03.
In higher base metals, Nor- 
anda and Rio Algom each rose 
H  In light volume,
Supplied tiv 
Okanagan lnvc,stments Ltd. 
Mcmtwrs of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
ins at 12 noon) 
INDIISTRIAIX
Woodward "A ”  17V«
Woodwards Wt.s 3.15
BANKS 






























































OGOCH, W ak i tAP» -  No 
•taad back.
Ih e  aho\'e dateiine, a Welsh­
man said today, i i  a phoney.
Gener a uoas of W e Uhmen 
have proudly c l a i m e d  tlie 
tongue-twister as the longest 
place-name in Rrttaln.
But Dr. lorwerth Peate, 
curator of the WeUh Naltonal 
Folk Museum, said it's a fake. 
Its real name is much more 
modest — only 12 letters In­
stead of 58.
The story came out when 
aentimental Wtbhmen sug­
gested that the Village sta­
tion, due to be closed under a 
railroad modernization plan, 
should be preserved and re­
built in the museum grounds.
For Llanfair had lived on 
Its tourist trade anfJ the curi­
ous folks who came just to 
buy the six-inch-long platform 
tickets at the litUe station.
Peate laughed at the idea 
that the staion t»e preserved 
for posterity. And he told why.
Its real name he said, was 
Uanfairpw ll — meaning St. 
Mary-by-the Pool. In the 19th 
century a local tailor added 48 
letters to the name, and so it 
became a short story — St. 
Mary’s-Church - in - thc-Hol- 
low - of-thc-',Vhlte-Hazcl-Ncar- 
to - the - Rapid • Whirlpool - of- 
Uanty-Slllo-of-the-Rod-Cave.
" I t  was intended as a joke 
to boggle English people,”  
said Peate. "and It succeed^ 
admirably.’*
OTTAWA (C P J-T te  L te rM i 
ar* kKAUte ter •  iouKtrflck. d*- 
letM* m ijte ter ter «»y 
m«at t e y  term.
Many tJber*!* w«»l •  to«N0 
cqte i* te "steJk* m l"  t e  te ,  
l* M *  d#n*rtm«sst Mtd "thoot 
rtewa** * * y  »e*a»r o lf ie tr  a te  
steps out of bn* on po&ry, 
Som* libera ls  M y recent I te  
tory show* a d*le®e* m lsistef 
roust lay tew® t e  law I® t e  
d*{« itrocA t la Ms f i« t  16 day* 
or b* "captured”  by t e  mU- 
uary.
The former L iberal admtals- 
tratica was embarrassed by 
public stalemeata by Lt-Gen. 
Guy S im w di. te a  chief of t e  
general sUff, advocating na­
tional aelective service, but 
never fired him.
The Liberals say t e y  won’t 
lo lerat* again such public dts- 
agreements by t e  m ilita ry  with 
government policy.
Some mUltary officers say t e  
defence department hasn’t had 
a shaking up since t e  po«t-w*r 
defence buildup started In l t »  
and that it needs one.
They add that t e  department 
sometimes gets bogged down In 
alnaost endless committee meet­
ings and that often new, bright 
ideas are rejected by officers 
interested mainly In t e  atatus 
quo.
NEEDS BACKING 
Some Liberals say *  new de­
fence minister should have t e  
unqualified b a c k i n g  of the 
prime minister to achieve re-
»er«  and « « **  lMMir«is, TIm 
d«piii iiiiLe«tor a *  •  4 1 •  -eiwpl 
fteadily »w *r4s t e  iwd Mw. 
tbMs pasMd t t  
Th* •(tenaria* was below t e  
depth for which lu  Mdi and tni- 
ttgs wer* t e s t e d .  Subinartes 
can do this. I t  Is iiard o« the 
boat and on t e  mea’s aervei, 
tHit i t  is done.
I f  y m  watched ctos«ly. you 
caught crew members *1*14111.1
 __________________q te k  glance# at nv«ta and htdi
ateady’”p u b l l e l V  a d v w a te d p f^ *  • *  t e  terrific tereasw* 
w hit wmsid tHWwat to a water built up.,
Me* shaiuK^ to t e '  < k i« a *  de-l P *  »»dm .t*n4ttg t* that a 
la i» fr* t» o  'C4 pj,, • stwnaiiB# bun siaualJy doecat
in n m i fof eo* i|,n«Afe "sta ito  coo- ■ 7 )^  crw h towards, although
tra t"  tea  probaMy has hapoeoed to
t e  "o o ro p k te ir® *  eecMeat*. What prebaMy 
of t e  armed
form * to t e  ttopartment. to-' 
t-todiag t e  power to t'lre mdsu" 
o illccr*. 
lit to ra l Leader P««r«30
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Algoma Steel 49'j 49%
Alumlmint 287h 28'» ‘
B.C. Forest 18% t07, .
B.C. Power 19% 20
n.C, Tele .55% 58'4 \
Bell Tele 58' 1 58'>,
Can Brew lO 'i 10% ^
Can Cement 38 >4 38%
CPR ’.’7% 27-v,
C M A S 25% 28' i
Crown Z.cll (Con) 2.1' i 23'a
Dlst Seagroms 50% 50%;
Dom Store.i 14'* 14%
Dom Tar 18',* 18%!
Fant Play 18% 19 1
Ind Ace Corp 25'i 25%
Inter Nickel (Ul% 67 1
Kelly "A " 5%
I,aba (15 18 18% ■
Masc.ey 1.1% 14
Mscrnitlan 24%
M<X)ie Coin M7* 62 !
Ok Helicopters 1,20 1,301
Ok 'I'ele 13'i 13-',
RoUunnni 8 8%l
Steel of Can I9':i 19% 1
Traders ” A” 13', 13%'
Unlteit Corp B 2t% ■-’5 'a,
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I Inc 5.38 5.88
Amcr 11,12 12.15
Can "C * 6.48 7.18
AVERAGIIS I I  A.51. E, 8, T, 
York ' Toronto
-I-1.05 Inds ~2,10
-f .10 Golds — ,18
■I .21 n  Metals -|- .88 
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FLY  IN  LOBSTERS
LONDON (CP) — Each week 
about 10,000 lobsters arc flown 
In here from Canada, destined 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Long-1 for the Continent, The lobsters 
shoreman Robert D ill was fined are packed in cardboard car 
$350 Wednesday for po.ssession tons and on arriva l arc put in 
of a large quantity of goods sea water where they can be 
smuggled into the country. The kept for 10 days 
charge was laid after RCMP of­
ficers found goods in his home BALLOON
from the U.S., Japan, Hong ALDERSHOT, England (CP) 
Kong, Sweden, England. Scot- Pa«t members of the Royal En- 
land, Ireland and Germany. glnecrs’ balloon squadron at­
tended a ceremony here to 
POOR "IN V IS IBLE ’* mark the demolition of the last 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The remaining balloon shed. Scv- 
poor are becoming invisible in cra l veterans made a brief as- 
our society, Dcryck Thomson, cent In a replica of a 19lh-ccn 
executive director o f the Van- tu ry  balloon, 
couvcr Fam ily Service agency, 
said Wednesday. Most of the 
poor are "the wrong age to be 
seen,”  he told the agency’s an­
nual meeting. They are largely 
over 65 or under 18.
JAYCEES SPEAK
VANCOUVER (CP) -  People 
should have tho right to take 
the provincial government to 
court without needing the at­
torney - gcnerar.i permission, 
say.s the Vancouver Junior 
Chnml)cr of Commerce, In nn 
(>i>eii letter the Jnycees ask for 
written supiwrt from tho public 





He has urged 
eo • o id toatke" 
fo ttM  toto a " tru ly  nstleeisl de- 
f«»e* wrvke.** Maay farmer 
def*®** piaai. pohrirs. t*cUr# 
and tdess w ill h ive  to tw 
scra|^«d, he has &&kl.
The man Mr. Pe»r»« rosy 
pick (or t e  job, i f  he form* a 
government, is Chsrle* M ills 
«^ud) Ik u ry , 50. MP for Morst- 
rest S t Antolne-tVrstmouist.
M r. Drury commanded a brl- 
gad* to t e  4th Canadian Ar­
mored D tviiion to northwest Eu­








each evening except Monday 
6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
For Keserratlons Phone
765-5150
C. L. K m E R U N G
Robt. M. Johnston R *a lt/ 
and Insurance A ge^y Lkdu 
ate plv-«M!id 10 announce t e  
tetui'a of M r, G. L- Kernel* 
bug to out *«i#« aiett. M r. 
Kernel ijn*. lu riue ily  with m t  
tsm  ivs K%*« year* he* h*4 
16 3 * * 1* te t e
KwsJ Estate L tM  to Kttomm. 
He w^ill be p4e*wd to *er%w 
hi# f iv m rr  cbento Phoo* 
TO-aHi,. E v e ^ i  7i$-44M.
Tonite  and F r id iy  
April I I  and 12
'ladies' Man"
starring 
Jerry Lewis, Helen Traubel 
plus
“ B U S H F IR E ”
Starring 
John Ireland and 
Everett Sloan*
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT
Special Double B ill 
"Curse of Frankenstein** 
and
"Boys of tho City*' 
Show Time — 8 p.m.
TOMORROWI





Tw oW onderM  
U ^ E Y  Movies,
and
Y o u r M F a m d y l
Note Special Shawtogs
Matinee Friday 3 p.m.
2 Shows Sat., Matinee 1 and 3 
Matinee Mcmday 2 p.m. 
Evening Shows 7:00 a M  9:00
waaostoers
a a m ¥ C fU i
Toott*
"SWEET 














serves Juices in their 
natural flavor. For a 
home demonstration —
PHONE PO 2-6875
W IN N E R
IN CASEY BINGO No. 12
WATCH FOR NAMES NEXT WEEK
Game No. 13 Starts April 22
Z E N IT H 'S
\
I (V1 r ( ;  11. hj [ ■'
MnARINO AIDS
Z*nlth'# all-n«w ModxlUon look# 
M dim M repiW glsineo—yet It 
, offer# #11 th« famoii# qudlly of 
“ living Hwrnd’* performanco,
*  *«• ••• Se •••"r •.»«•"< W
A rm iful fMn-lrMtUlw cIkhIII
*  Ch.k* Mlw# *j«.* tw Ml) MM M« 
wtmtiit•T** ptoski** >••••« htm* ti ftm «h*iMi teM y*wr •wn oyiftssi ip*u*b*L
0/>e of tho Mngnlfk.nt Now 
S»»l Strloi Hosrtng AM*
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
IIS ] Eilia SI. ■ r o  ^ a n
TH A N K  Y O U
I  Wish to take this 
opportunity to thank all 
the people in Oknnngan- 
Doundrtry who worked 
on my behalf during the 
election, ail those who 
supported me ut Ihc 
polls, and to congratulate 
the people of Kelowna 
and district on their ex­




i Alll M Sif' I M
0V4-H
switch W e r to Old Vienna
Drink down an Old VIonnn, Notion thn plonennt non- 
hittor llJWOur.Tbfit’H thu rnault of hinndinq fivo dlfforont 
kinda of Boodlona hop#. Old VIonnn to n niollow beer. 
Wo ijWn credit for that to careful nalnq In dark, cool 
tanks. Roach for an OV In tho now compact l)ottlo * 'Still ll2oi,UUIIr*fund*b|*
E N N A  f 3 R E W I N O  
762-1224
C O M P A N Y  (B .C .) LT D ,O ' K E E F E  O L D  V I 
Froo homo c lo llv o ry -  
“7g{, I(frt(ll*emir>rrj rot puUIshsd or d.spTS/rd by IKsXiquor C«nl%! BwrJ er bTK* CorerfTmsnl of fiH IIirC ii® !
Ogopogo Sqdn., 
Mr Cadet Group 
Formulates Plan
TS« ftr»4 m m  to »4 ;f tn®- w  o<
t%e A lt C ;*a« : t e « k f * s d  ( i tu m -
Ka. SS C4iM|«Nto '
»*<« talMM tid *  m t*k  tu  m ittti- T b * ^i-m &roa *sJ. m e t i u m
hmr$ mt m t  nuU ti te'«msMtm  K fb i  m%k *<t*k  t&«
t* € tw tm g  <k«*'«at*u i >*■#/- lfciri.*-'Hoa » -
Im d  M t u# •«  iwesn k u r ls k m i *««r6, «  Bivtoor-
tew r im*yuitwg tU i'U  oaogj. mvigniuia-. im iM f tu'»l
t i t x t  Ifcit e i v. * jd  njia  * r i v  «*4a*e».
TW  titiwii4zM *».» atfw-MJlji I W  »*f t'isJw? is
•ff«o%'«cl Mai'tte a  by by tfc* A ir C»i«;S
t e  n a m te  « l KAtMiMtl <khm'ie t.4 a vu li£ tecr
*"iF»'r* ita rtiE g  l i l t e  fir®®'Cisia-asi Tbe EifvaJ
♦«r»tirti rnm m irn i VuM ie ' Cuitdcxm  A ir  V irn e
t e i t t e *  o ffx .* r  W. U. C k a ve r'fu liy  » it i i  da* k*g'«e. 
iaU i today'- Ha u to i t e  e®niitu4-; T ie  M.eto»'&a »quadrcn u  to 
to* iuMi' fe ii iC etoau «» ii>,.«iilay c«f «a.& »«'tk u il
itos« aa au  r i t e t  asluMf wi,-jUir» <4 u*es
t e  c tly  ba» t e a  t e  t e y  Kiaj^tf Utoyei CasadUan te g ;* *  )
fiMat m  t e  Valtoy wimm% mm j BfTJUMUWttMliNT 
Ha ta id  t e  a ir ftn ie i *q te lr« « i t ’oitmuvmm u ie t iite ' A S. ‘ 
tem ad t e *  im rng  t e  te®e»l:Higiie»Gai!-.«* j* id  t e  n | te - ;  
Woffci War te te a d a il a tom  W ,ic *  t t e  asaed t j r  a { re n te r-  
y **r»  ago. Ittaip talMUuiixirirszt t r  q-joitt t-J
H A jc r  fU BJE jnns , m  <
T te  a ir tade i etneiir.' Me i*'.d te  r te  h tard  t l  *'a 
a fe irji l ia u u  it-Mtil to U>j» te- k,-; i.t i/i t e  Ligis
» *t«o  t e  age* of 14 arid 1*.
« t« i  as vem of Its airos “ t e  “ i  ra tiie r € ij.ec t m e ii haie 
lawisiOH of a basjc ediicatic«i,'more iIa q  uf-.r estabi;s.hme.r.?,''' 
ta avta toa  »ubi*ets to eatour-Tie saKi.
,i ,#,r,
- ' l - . l
T R l’STEfS  o r  t l i r  KeL
siis-my i t ’.cf&e..* r«*._n;.ed
lEj c-e j r t  .xj.g ;;;t tirtK r » to
t te ; r  At a fTi-tri r-.ee'.-
ing <,f tne te a rd  the
srn.'„i.i of t e  Kel-
c<wi,:a I t ii 'j i to S  SiCwriety. B C. 
WcCidei ■ i'eaU'e', «i$.j
lel.Oil.r-d «} Lees,«ieti!. Ik '-ito*
■C'ru,..i.e* ■' 
t-Ua’L-r C
it i r o t te ,  rJ lA  iioO i 
jctvirisexi a* \u 'i~  
t.rvl !n, ?;otal i d ’:uii> 
F. te v v ry  tssr.;i:g,
i';gh’d sir.- rs'Vorised as ae-ctt- 
t.aa*, HcUsee* ret'oraed «s 
Sx.'*td ;:e n ',t* rs  ^e ie  51r 
5VcxV!.e:l, A O. C'rytier.rr,a,’i 
r to te ilig , :rcr«id tfXiin left 
*.:.a J. WhilUs (sUndiBg. 
r ig h t M e r t e r s  c f Ite  board
are. deft t r  right* L, K. I\d>




L s \  c r '
, Jdiss C.. C. tk fic ia if, 
M f C rsxies aad M r. 
tested are Mrs. II. 
., M r. \Ved.deli ard M r.
'Coorier iiio to 'K
Westbank Student Chosen 
For Year's Study in Moscow
The D aily C o u rier
CITY PAGE
#.. ■ te*
• Ikreotoo ii. R irr. 22. sc® of 
J l r i  W ^A, C. V i'ilym  c# Wed- 
Ibaidi, » ii l  go t;> Ru,isia Beit 
tougyst to i t u ly  R u jnaa  geogra- 
^ y  f«sr a year. j
j HrratoB, bo«  rtolrtg fjcrst-gradu.’
* le  w w k ta ffog raphy at UDC' 
ttoiU aUcfid t e  Uaisersity of 
oa an eschange prte* 
torain w ith that ua!vers.ity awF 
)TDC. The tr ip  is ytider the tje»n- 
Worship of t e  W’o rk l UB»srr*!ty| 
t e r v k e  Consmlttee acholarshipi.
, Mrs Wtbon tak f today, "there 
j i r e  differeaeei between ouri 
jcivrliralKMis tvot I ihm k that- 
.friendships are the best way to ' 
get these things ironed u o t. 'i  
T lrrnUm  Is one o f five UDC stu-'
-dent* who w ill travel to t e ;
(USSR on lb *  exchange program.
‘ He came to the Okanagan 
when he was nine and had i>r*- 
.v ioutly  lived In Vancouver.
, "H e  always bad a most won- 
^derful Ufe. He enjoyed bunting, 
ifiih ln g , skating and scouting.
He was a Queen Scout when he BIEXTO.N BAKR
jWas 14. and last summer took;geography and firs t-c la is  horn 
.a group of German scouts int«r ors.
\Xht Blftck Jo rcs l of G crm iny . Kor the pa^t >tar» h<f public relations in
fo r a week," Mrs. Wilson said, been teaching g e o g ra p h y  and;
[A  ! Brenton graduated f r  o m; Russian at UBC to pay for his 
.George Pringle High School in jf ir s t  year of studv in getting 
IW cftbank w ith  a m ajor In 'h is  MA.
Ilwrwalav, April I t .  m j  I be Daily Ctsurirf Pape 3
Community Fund 
Meeting Here
Itepre fcntaU so c f Cotuniun-jCornaiuaity Chest campaign?, 
ity  Che?t and Unitesl Ap'fH'al ur-| (mance and adm in istrstie ii ci 
ganirsti<>.'5,-. fr<»;s'. 13 cities in ituch  orgaiurations a:id ct><)|>er-






Tbi* biMrd td  ts'usiee^ *># tte  i,*.! a to  oijerwUvMi <W i<^ t e l  
Ketowaa G *« t.r*l Ho».i«ui ar«'>e.*r «t. tte  baspiial "i#  r *p 4 -  
Bot tew coac«rMd abWfcit a iSia ly deve.k'ps.teg." He i * k l  th *  
Ofieratiisg defecit of l-j«d iu rxm i uo t e  i»by.
tew pta l teard  sm uruiittt B-.C. t » joter«p> s u lf  msgfet iw s«  t e  
W iskk il t o i l  t e  *jiau*.l r i-e e ti^  iwsfpj'»l txvard to  bire acw * t* t f  
c4 t te  KeJwvi'tt,* Hokspila.! tke'tt,e«.i.tei>. 
ctoty Wwdaesday ateiiwaito He irsei.teBie'd tte  t-ilabiish-
Mr.^ W ftk k il >.aid t e  iiw ra t-.m e e t oJ tte  i«ve*i-b«J setf-ctsa- 
teg te f ic it  ha...ii been lacieAsed'uontd la i t  ui th *
frsm  tte_ i i i l  m fic n  «.f M .iiif  to  tes.pst*,l.
iiiiu il,y  by t te  tetienj-U'Ctk'it.j r f  ”n£i,i» si.iv icc is de­
n e * services. ve .k^ng » M  It is ii.atw » M ly
"Tbesc new j<r\icv.»"., te  accefAed ;.ervvce Ja t e
“ have created a »vt oJ c a -.M d  <».e uf w bkb  we have rea- 
cumstaaces o ifferiag  fr-Oia ttetee to be pi'ocid." M r. Wevy«.ll 
irfevsiltjig  te IS il m d  t-u.r ixuts »wwl 
w iil be detcro.iUied s»iii.y • ttc r 'A fc ’W S E .J i\il‘t; 
w* have hik'd eii'ieci- “ Wttile ifue iaii\MSucu-.‘*t of
eswe over wi.ae u j”.c m *ctu.»F ijie.»c tarw »«rvive» m  tlie 
otwfrstis.** . lu s  u»:proved the g m *r» l
E A rE R U IE A T M . / I r - . t l  a  paurte c»ie, L o t e r
M r. Weddell t a i i  tac h c s p jiii effect has teen la  place aa *o> 
board wwuM seek ciarif.caSKa diuowal straut ca tae faospstial 
o i the argree of B C. Htfjs^lai in regiixd to space iborlage*,'*
; Iri.-urftace Service retx>gmtioa o l te  .-.ajd
;U»« exiverimeaial nature of- M r. WeddeU suggested result- 
iwcri_ tea ig  coooucted m  the.ieg ifiysscal deficiecck# m the 
I hospital. .ho jp ita l p l* f lt m ight have a *tu l-
"A ltto ug h  the 1962 defic it Isstifyiag efttect on the hoswtal’a 
j im a il / *  M,r. Wevhieli sakl, "a  progress, 
j series t f  i iu a il erui..ia! deftcit.s ' He said tie could .assure ih *  
‘ .ever m ttorkal o f tim e vdtsmaie- coisassuEut.v the eatire staff i * .  
jty  wdt vasderssuive i»ie luiaacw.l‘ gardevl (» it wvmpl*-.
tot»t>i.l;;y o f t'lc  bvvf.tv!al v t t te  tespital, eitnsS'hwi
•'ffce ftBsnce cv-iiutnt'.ee cd pavgrain as itea-
Ms.i;..ii G a riaer c f Yanco-jvrr 
»md Ai-sn Graves of Burnaby.
*. * . - . -  duty '. U«
15 I'kiLt. saki bt" tiO rfS-MSB
aware of this t%Tet.aigency. a.re;HCHlS app rw a l fo r th * Sfkbcd 
keepinf & v*-atchlul eye m  tise.cxtenstoQ fhotild .net be give® 
s itea lio ii,'' ;by Aprd 15.
were ftetvl m  and % m  re s te d . ' of a I t o f p i^
Civr» m tece  t te  1 »  de.iiC;t a lte r ; Imfwovcment D u tn c t ta at.H*t
ketowna fte c U t ^  « « »
ine a fO-» -rf.»Bc^ i -  > ry-q' - BGlUA, BOW becom* « rea lity .'* b * .aald.
mg a to « P - - -  rHYfUqTHEE.%Pir ' " A  co.mmntee of t ii^  toap jta l
* ‘ j h fr. Weddell repnirif'd liic  oat-;board has this objeciiVB v ^ fe r
F ia iu -.i Ph illip  o f PentittoniP®^^®^ phj’ iio tte rap y  service.! active ccmsideratioo . . . ** 
f4ead«l guilty to being ustoxi-j
rated Jft a jvubbc place and was
May 16 lo r the Ihree-vla. filth  
annua! conference o l the H C. 
Aisociatxjn o l Uniletl Commun­
ity  Funds atiti CounciLs.
P re iitlen t of the asMiciatioii, 
C. H. Shier, wha u  also p irs i- 
d rn t of the T ra il Ctsnimunitv 
Chest, ‘ aidi abf>ut 1*0 delegates 
from a ll over B C, would be at­
tending the conference.
Topics for diM-u.‘ sion include
eoinm uiiity otKam.'atK'fiv and: 
the Canadian Welfare Couruil.
'Die province-wide aivociailon 
was established five years ago 
as a clearing house lor ideas 
and problems ef local orgaritia- 
ttons. ;
Aitliough the conference end,*! 
w ith luncheem May 18. delegates ' 
w ill be- encouraged t-j slay m ‘ 
the city for the remainder of; 
the long weekend with a p r o ­
gram of social activities, j
PROMOTED
0>an'.a a irm an C la ir* G. 
Spioule. x n  of M r. and Mrs. 
\V, K. Sprout* of Oyama, has 
te-tn promoted to cortx>ral, 
the IlCAF announced today, 
Ci>I. Sssioule enlisted in Hie a ir 
force tti 1956. after graduating 
front Itutlaod High Schcxil in 
1952,
I seiiteneed to one day te ja il and 
’ a fine of 115,
Wayne Horning of KeSawna 
was fined 115 for backing up 
when It was unsafe to do lo.
Traffic Increase 
On Rogers Pass er than new -born children did in 1961, a atatlvtic sheet released 
during the annual meeting of 
T ra ffic  continues to increase B '* Kelowna Hospital Society 
steadily over Uie floger.s Pass- shows.
G lacier .Na'ional Park, said! A tota l of 5Tl children were 
parks suixrintendeni 11. B. horn in the hospital in 1962 and
Fewer Children Born In Hospital 
1962 Statistics Report Shows Here
Fewer children were tiorn In j Percentage occupancy drop- 
Kelowna General Hospiiial m ped slightly from 82.3 per cent 
1962, but they stayed, on the tin  1961 to 80,1 per cent In 1962. 
average, almost a fu ll day long-j Percentage occupancy in  wards
■ for new-born children was down 
to 57 i»er cent from  58.3 per 
cent the preceding year.
Exactly 100 less operatkma 
were iierformed <.m "In-pati- 
enU " during 1962 than In 1961,
1
Cars, Boat Reported Missing, 
Windows Broken In Barn
A car early Monday stolen [on a report Monday to the K r l  
from  the home of Gary Brc.sch;owna RCMP of a c,vr found in 
of W infield wa.s recovered by i the ditch on Gui.-«achan Hoad, 
tho Kelowna RCMP MotKlayj.A wallet belonging to Diana 
afternoon in an orchard In the Nichohs was found in the car. 
Benvoulin area. | Twelve broken windows in a
M r. Brc.sch said. 'T h e  garage: barn on the Williamson farm  at 
was left open and the car doors,Okanagan Mi.ssion were retxirt- 
were unlocked but they mustjed to RCMP in Kelowna Mon- 
have crossed the wire.s. they,day. An investigation i.s being 
wouldn’ t have found the kcy.s.; conducted.
There were deep rut.s where! A rowboat belonging to Rev, 
they drove the car out of the G. G. Iluh lcr of Kelowna was 
yard and they almost h it a reported mi.s.sing from the beach 
fence iiost." [near the CPR cxprc.s.s buildings.
AninvcsUgation is under w ay'T lie  boat is white w ith  red trim .
City Fruit Processing Official 
Will Visit New Zealand
Revision Meeting Planned 
On Kelowna Zoning Bylaw
City council at its Monday 
n igh t meeting »et A p ril 22 n» the 
date for a s o c ia l meeting to 
con.sidcr amendments to the City 
o f Kelowna Zoning Bylaw.
The meeting w ill deal with 
rc-/.onlng of .some i>ropcrt.v in 
the city ntul w ith actual reviidon 
of wording of the zoning by-law, 
c ity  clerk James Hudson .said lev 
day.
He said re<|uests fo r rezoning 
of lot.s had com* from  building 
Insirector W, 1,. Conn and from 
Individuals in ’ Uie c ity. The rc-
John Stark 
Dies In UK
John H. Stark, national advcr 
Using director of the Toronto 
Tciegrani. who died on a recent 
business trip  in londo ii, Kng- 
land, was the brother-in-law of 
Mr.s. Gordon Finch, 1880 River­
side Ave., Kelowna.
Mr.s. Finch is th* .si.slcr of 
M r, Stark's wife, th * former 
Helen Vance, a native of Ncl-
riuesta have been approved In 
principle by cit.v council, he 
said, but a jn ib iic  meeting lo 
discuss plan.s is repuired by law, 
M r. Hudson said letters were 
lo Ixr mailed to iiersons living 
w ithin 300 feet o f any lots pro- 
|K)scd for rezoning. These let­
ters, he .said, informed residents 
of p!an.s fo r tho lots and invited 
them to the inib lic meeting to air 
any gricnvnnccs they might 
have.
ALL AT ONCK
“ We're going to deal w ith a ll 
the reque.sla for rezoning nil at 
once, rather than iiold a meeting 
every otiver week a.s wo have 
been doing," M r, Hudson said. 
Ho said reqiiesl.s for zoning 
change.s me iK-Ing held uji until 
there are enough lo m erit a 
special incelliig,
Mr, Hudson said change.s In 
til*  wording of tiie bylaw hnd 
been .suggested by Mr. Conn be­
cause he wa.s not finding some
.sections of tho bylaw "loo
workable."
One large cliango Mr, Conn 
ha.s asked in tlie bylaw would 
perm it construction of cariKirts 
son, B.C. or detacheil a u x iiiiiiy  buildings
"'n ic y  often visit«Hl us here where they iuid been lirohtlilled,
in Kelowna while on busines.* It had ta-en iliegal to a llm li a
tr li's  in the area, and he ha il;ca riA u l to a home in lots where
many friends tn Kelowna," said there was not more titan 25 feet
Mrs, Finch tiHlny, • from the side of the home to Ihe
Ml , Stark. Is irii m Scotland,'lot Isiuufinr,' . 
ra m * to Canada w ith hi* i»ar-' '
cuts II,* a child. He completed,
his schoolmg at Nel.-on, ll.C .l M r. Conn said this part of iluy 
nn«l jolne<i tlie Ni-isou New.s tniC.xistlng bylaw wa.s "ridiculous,! 
1927 as an a*?i->tnnl in Ihc ati-jbecause tie
A Kelowna man, Ian F. 
Greenwood, i.s to .spend three 
weeks in New Zealand advising 
on a.spect.H of pnKluction cost 
control in tlia t country'.^ recenl- 
ly-establi,shcd fru it i>rocC'Ssing 
plant near N'l-lson, nn the south 
i.sland.
M r. Greenwood, who i.s a.ssist- 
ant general manager of Sun- 
Rypc Products l.td ,, i.s travel­
ling to New Zealand at the re­
quest o f New Zealand's M ar­
keting Board.
The_ proce.ssing iiidu.*try in 
New Zealand is only in its sec­
ond year of oi>cration.
I-'. E, Atkin.*on of the Govern­
ment Exix-rim ental Station at 
Summeriand made a .similar 
tr i|)  in early 1962, to a.ssist in 
the in itia l production of the pro­
ce.ssing plant.
Following hi.s New Zealand 
v is it, M r. Greenwood i.i to 
spend a week in Australia, 
studying aspect; of tho Austra­
lian  tree fru it industry.
NDP Youth 
Form Group
A chapter of the New Demo­
cratic .\outh group has been 
formed in Kelowna a.s a result 
of intcre,vt .*hown by young 
people in the Kelowna area dur­
ing the federal election cam­
paign.
A t a meeting held A p ril 6, a 
pro-tem executive was aptwint- 
ed: I,.'Ie Orchison, iiresident;
Uiane Welder, recording secre­
tary, and I>m Jack.*on, trca,s-|available as yet in Glacier
[Styles in his weekly report to- 
id iy .
During the \*eek enduig A pril 
6, a total of 3.642 vehicles, 
carry ing 8,9U passengers used 
the route; conniared to 3,597 
vehicles and 8,948 passengers 
the previous week. 'This is an 
increase of 45 vehicles and a de­
crease of five tiassengers.
"Care should continue to Im: 
exercised while d riv ing  through 
snow shed.s and in areas subject 
to rook fa ll, "  said M r. Styles. 
"A t night and early morning, 
scattered fro.*l ix>ckets may 
make road .surface.s .*lip jicry." 
".N'o camping facilitic.s arc
Total numlser for la.it year w a i 
2,133. More than 700 fewer op­
erations were i>erformed on out­
patients during ttie year than la 
1961.
I j s t  year, 1,223 out patienla
United States Apple Market 
May Hurt Okanagan Growers
T il*  effects on Okanagan grow­
ers of lower apple iiricc.i In th* 
.state of Wa,'<hlngton as reported 
by th* Wnshington State Apple 
Conimls.sion, w ill dciiend upon 
the percentage of tlie Okanngnn 
crop marketed In the U.S., 11. 
I ’ , Wnlrod, general manager of 
B.C. Tree I''ruit.s ,*aid today.
M r. Wairod said Okanagan 
shipmeiit.s to the U.S. would 
total about I,0(M) cnrload.s.
"We liave lo meet the.** low­
er prices In order to make 
sale.s," li(? ffdd.
'Hie reiHirt from  Wa.shlngton's 
apple commission reads:
"Compari.son of apple auclinn 
price.s in March this year with 
tlio.se prosalling a year ago, 
.shows that current values are 
con.siderjibly lower in the main 
dcs.scrt varielies.
urer.
The nc.xt meeting w ill be Wcd- 
nc.sday, A|>ril 17. at. 8 p.m. at 
768 DeHart A\e. Any young 
|)coi)le in the kclowna area who 




Mr.s. A ilccn M arguerite Cross- 
ley of Westbank died in hospital 
Monday a t the age of GO,
Mr.s, Crossley was born and 
educated in Vancouver, She wa.s 
m arried in 1927 and lived in 
Vancouver u n til 1946 when she 
and lie r husband came to Kel­
owna, l.ieut-Col, Cro.s.sley was 
working w ith the provincial gov­
ernment regional development 
division.
Ill 1951, tliey bu ilt a home at 
We.stlinnk and moved tijore 
where tliey had lived since. 
Surviving are; her hu.sband, 
. .  ^ . <lowU|i,icu|.-t'ol. G. Y. I,. Crossley;
about $ l a box, regular n c lic i- |tw o  daugiiteiR, I ’hyllis (M rs, J,
IAN (SREENWOOD
N’ational t>ark, and no gasoline 
or o il i.s available between 
Rcvel.stokc and Golden, a dist­
ance of 92 milc.s."
they stayed for an average t . r  
days. In 1961, 600 children were 
delivered and average days 
stay was 6.4.
During the year, 4.805 adults 
and children were admitted to . . . ,
ho.spital w ith an average stav I®
10.3 days, .3 d a y i less than'Uie patients had opera-
1961 average. Iticms.
Husband Of Women's Editor 
Maurice (Bill) Evans Dies
.Maurice John iB I l l ' Evans, 
hu.sband c f 'Die Dally Courier 
Woman's Editor, Flora Eans, 
dicrl Wednesday ntght in his 
sleep following a lengthy i l l ­
ness, He was 6i3.
M r, Evans was born in Eng
Hit and Run Incidents'"'"'* *° 
Damage Two Cars
"Red Delicious are
In a h it and run incident re- 
fiorted to the Kelowna RCMP, 
on Wccliie.sday night, an uniden­
tified \c liic lc  attemtUed to pa.s.s 
a car driven by Catherine Kcd- 
stron of N icklc Rd. The firs t 
vehicle pulled in too quickly 
and struck tlie Ncdstron car, 
sending i t  across the road into 
the path of oncoming tra ffic .
The second s im ila r Incident 
wa.s reiKirtod early nuir.sday 
morning. Con.siderablc damage 
was suffered to the firs t vehicle, 
dc.scribcd n.s a'liglit-K olorcd 1947 
or 1948 Dodge or PlymouUi. I t  
wa.s not known whicli of the two 
vehlcle.s wa.s .struck 
Kelowna RCMl’ received a 
reiHirt tlia t npproximateiy 28 
gallons of ga.soiino was stolen 
from a truck of a Kelowna truck­
ing firm  Monday night.
ous 80 cents and Wlne.sap.s 87 
ccnt.s,
"T lic  effect of ubnormaily low 
temperature;; on the c lln is  
crop.s in Cnlifoniia  and Florida 
have not re.Milted In an expect­
ed stlim ila te ii demand for ap­
plet, High re ta il prices in Ihe 
United Slate.s are liiamed for 
the lack of coiiMimer iniere.st, 
wlileh In turn ha;; resullcd in 
lower sale.s and weakened price 
structures to the ]iioducers,
"Large  ((uantlties of apples 
now iM'ipg sold (rom controlled 
atnuisiilicrn slorngc.s in M ich i­
gan and the? ea.stcrn states are 
currently having nn adverse ef­
fect on the .sale;! of luilh Wash- 





H. Crump I of Vancouver and 
Miss A. M, Cro.ssiey, w ith  the 
department of External Affairs 
in Ottawa; one sister, Mrs, Jolm 
Belyean.
Tiie funeral service wax held 
in fit. Gcorge’fi Anglican Cliurch 
in Wo.-dhank, Thursday, April 
I I  111 II a.m. Rev, Norman Tan­
ner o ffic ia ling. Buriai waa in 
t il*  Wc.slliank Ccmelcr.v, 
ilonoyary paiibearers were: 
E. W. Van Binricom, J, F, 
Ilamii.Hon, C. R, Wilson, Rny- 
moiul Corner, Dr, W, J. Knox 
and 0. P, Aitkciis.
Active bearers were: J, II. 
Blackey, II. I. Duggan, F, J 
Menu and Alex Watt.




his parcnt.s when he was six 
ycar.s old. They settled in New 
We.stminxter, He took hi.s early 
schooling there and continued 
on to V ictoria  College and la t­
ter graduated from  Royal M il­
ita ry  College at Kingston, just 
at tho end of World War One.
In the early 1920's lie ranch­
ed for a tim e In Alberta and 
then went into surveying in that 
province.
He later moved to British  
Columbia and went into the log' 
glng business. In his later years 
ho vvafi a tim lie r crui.ser until 
some five years wbco I'*) 
became ill.
In 1910, he married Mrs 
Evans, who,was then Counte.ss 
Alexandre Lambert. 'H icy mov 
ed lo Kelowna in 1946,
M r. Evans I.s survived by one 
daughter, Mr.s, Ro.somary Ba.s- 
sett of I / 1M Angeles, one sister, 
Mr.s. R. H. Glenn, Henloy-tei- 
Thames, England and a half 
sister Mrs, Dorothy H illiard , 
Kelowna,
Ho was a member of the Kel­
owna Club,
Funeral arrangements n r* 
len lativciy ret for Saturday 
with Day's Funeral Home in
"B IL L ”  EVANS
T il*  tiuee women's auxiiiarlOH , , „
to Hie Kelowna General Bos- " ' ‘ nnK*'"®’'" ' '
pttal,, til*  Women's Auxilia ry, 
t il*  Juni(jr Ho.spital Auxilia ry 
and the Winfield Junior Ho.spital 
A ux ilia ry , were given a iiearty 
voto of thniii;;; Wednesday aftcr- 
nmm at the annual meeting of 
the Kelowna Ho.spital Society, 
n. P. Wnlnnl, In moving“ t!u' 
vote of tiinnks, said the auxll- 
iarie.i were "  a source of re- 
n:;suranco and encouragement to 
the (ho.ipital) lK)ard,"
\c it ls la g  di'pai'lmeni ilcaving ilia t 25 (cel was to pio-
' H* rose to nsslfdhnt m an ag er'''h 'f f'ff-strcet park ing ," 
and ndveriising manager of tlie ' Another amendment to tlie by. 
news I'cfore Joining th* .staff of | law would allow commercial 
111* Citimdl.in Daily Newspapers,building,s of in o i*  tlum one
'i'lii ' Kclowiiii .swim team has tlio recreation ela,H.*es liad 
main purisr** o fln u u e d  ouulnor? to i-ontinuc lls "d ro iip c d  *»(f s ijg lit ly ", but out
A ocmtlon in lt)l9
joined The Telegram inH
19.53,
.Ml, Stark i? ',su i\ived  by his 
w ife, Helen; a daughter, I>el>.
Ol all 12: a son, .lotui; In- (,;•
t i le r . fh a r l* ! ,  .Stark, who lives in ee.;,a iv, so ih * original off 
m .Nelson, and a .si-te;, . M is l r c c t  parking area couki, under
storey, more flis ir  space. Build- 
ing.x tn the commercial C- zone 
now most provlile nff-str«>et 
parking near ihc piemises,
With d'iwnlown parking, .Mr, 
Conn said, lids is no longer
ten. IV id* more flfx ir spar*.
tra in ing (or itie llHt.'t eompctl-! d isir acllv lilies were beginning 
lion *eason, Kelown.-i reere.a-l with the w arm er weiilhcr. 
tlo ii liircc lo r .1, W. Brow laid Kec|) fit classes for mcii and
city  council in liis monthly re 
port M<mday,
Mr, Blow saiit some 40 young 
pieoplo, te'tween th* ages of »l 
and IH were m lng the Capv
women were sttil well attend 
cd, lie said, and attendance wn« 
.stilt strong at th * iMiya and giri.s 
.Satuulay gym cia.s.sen.
Mr. Brow reiKii ted on th* trip
Motor Inn r.wimndng |ir;ol for, Kelowna gymna.slii h;id nmd* to 
two imm ;; d a i l ! , | Nebon, w im ie ttiey placed ilm d
He .-aid tile li.iek  and ( le i l[ ln  llie B.C. iilgh fcliooi gym 
te;mi;; Inul ne iv id  tlour base o f , na.-ilc ciurinpionshii-i.
operations raitsidi- id o, training He a im  reported on tin .......
-teJWs..a,4--.iha,-''t.,ityr„.pmrk™'<ivab————r-opan-*—'g'ymatostt*— ''efrmp*ttftoTtT-"Jt'9*d' 
Mr. Brow said nttendnnrei atMield In Kelowna, M aieii 2u ___
HISTORY REPEATS 
FOR HOSPITAL
Chairman of Ihe Kelowna 
Ho; |)lia i Society, B. C, Wed­
dell raid at Hie orgaiiizatton'H 
annual meeting Wednesday 
nftemwm he had diseoverwl 
minute,s of a meeting of the 
society iield 50 years ago.
I f *  ( |U o te d  a (xirtiori of Hie 
ndnutes, wliich .x|Kike of a 
cnmmtttee foi'med to gain 
public subscrliition to "n  now 
m nternily tio i,|ritn l" fo r Kel- 
riwrui,
"W o'ro in roughly Hus (.am*
j ixn.llion now, but on n much 
I j (. ' larger scale,”  Mr. Wcftdell
Provincial Roads 
Said In Good Shape
T il*  B,(!, I)c|m rlm cnt of High­
way.x office in Kelowna rc ix irt* 
a il m ajor road.i in the Interior 
in goorl condlHon.
i ’ rlnerlon Hare and goorl. 
Watch for frost lienver.
B a ic rx  i ’asa — Bare aijd good. 
Watch for frost henvc.s.
F ra x rr Canyon - - tknms con 
fitruction htiil being carried out. 
No (leliiyH on liig liway until 
Tue.sday night.




Cliildrcn of the 8unnyval« 
School for Retarded Children 
entertained an audlonco of IS 
linrent.s this morning wlUr an 
Ea;.ter ••oneert,
A ciioir, comitoscd of 12 of tho 
children attending tho nehool 
cnterlnlned w ith a Bcrles o l 
eiglit Easter nnd sjiring songa.
Tlie c liild iT ii nifio guv* sev- 
cral rcc lta lion i try memory, in ­
cluding recitation o f the Twenty- 
third I ’snlrn.
Trap Shoot Planned 
By Oceola Club
W IN FIE I.D ~Tho nowly-oicctcd 
executive of tiio Oceoln F ls li 
and Gnmc Uiiib, decided In 
their firs t meeting to hold n 
practice trap shoot thn firs t 
Sunday of each month.
WORK IN A IT lirA
Five Norwegian fa iid llci; arc 
liv ing in t il*  tropical depths of 
Ea'dern Nigeria to aid local 
Ifa rm e i ;., 'i'lie w i v e j. tcacli
|i»*ho«t--and~rhttd--»-dfiTfr” «rjrt+ti»kfrt*to"'rw4i«ril»r-th«-d***aied' 
inure*. . w ith Gideon Bibles.
Mrs. Mary A, La Rue, 92, died 
in a Kelowna nursing home Wed­
nesday, A p ril 10.
Born in Toy’s H ill, Ontario,
Mr.s, La Hue lived in Mountain 
nnd liw p io ls , Ontario, nnd 
Nakuhp, B.G'. before moving to 
Kelowna.
Surviving are three itaughteiR,
Margaret (Mrs. S. A. (,'oxt of 
Vancouver: Betty iM ra, Alan 
Smith) of NeiMiii, nnd M ildred 
(Mrs. Ernie Oxenham of Kel- 
owno; two hi,st«rs, hbs. Ed! q*),p oxecuflv*, meeting at (ho 
Wlittney of St, I niil, M lnncrota, Chntj>, i.s made up
ntul Mrs, Jack M cKellnr o f | „ f ,  |>,,,̂  Taylor, luesidcnl: A rt 
Brandon, Mnnltoha: m :’'*'!) poUard, vlce-iue.ddent; flax Ko-
grandchlldtcn and 12 ^ icaU yan in , ncoiclnry. and Frank 
grandclilldrcn, . | Arnold, treasurer.
Mr.-!. I.a Rue wns jtredet^nsed M „ , t  Kobnyashl
ntul Frank Arnold w ill work In 
the Irnp committee, Tim ,22 
rommitteo Is headed by Vargl! 
W lilet, ndv«>rli,slng and ptihllo 
relations, Frank Arnold; ban­
quet commlltee, K*n Nu,vcns, 
1>. H. Lotlgc, te-9 Ultuloi mem­
b e r  s h I p coifim ltteo, D. H. 
fxalg*; fi ll nnd gum* coinndt- 
ic*. Vergil W ilU 'ti and Hi* r * '
Nu.yens,
by her iiiisiumd, three daughters 
and one son.
Funeral services w ill lo) held 
tn Nakusp w ith th* Rev, E. 
Hanson of th* Mi.-ision Govenant 
CImrcli, Neb.on, officintlfig.
Day's Fuueial Scivlce Ltd., 
Kelowna, Is in (liargc of ur- 
rnngementii.
In lieu of flowers, friend,s nri
The Daily Courier
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Before The World Are 
innumerable Easters
Thcff M«%aie4 ia iiro« tm
that iI m  w o ry  » » t w  <k«
C4), MMi (fiat bvifii u  tt K y
the nuttanune to he p«txkk;e4 us the 
4 e(7 «fiittMle o f .Seime I t  » 4 i mu- 
peoed i lu i  the «bi:4e ctr4Uoe b o - 
ipMhed, that neither tree# itor arumali 
had the t te i j^  or the boih o f thctr 
p redeem on, and that tve r> th iB | was 
daily unk iiig  hy fradua l dunmuuon
lio'iiise, a tusif<«a(uj'> hefurc. h*4 
mmM the same coacitiaiofl "The 
MMSona the >«ar are uicfular and 
duttttBp^ed, the ittn (auitef and !an- 
fttiduag, 0sea ksa us ttatuje and 
ahortef-locd No addition, but only 
es« 7  year new sorts, new species of 
worms and fliei and sickness ”  And 
two ceotunea later, the Duke of tk eh 
lutftoe thanked heaven that he would 
not be spared to wttiiesi the cotnum- 
maltCMa ol the rum gathering around 
him
Such ohaenatioiit have been made 
by the freai and karned men la every 
pciiod of history. Seeini what they 
le t  about them, they otNsclutk—at 
they iB.us( to all rtaioo and k>|pc~ihiil 
the world it rapidly approachio| its 
»sd. But the world it neither bgical 
Bor reasonabk. It foet on despite 
thmn, and tkspite ttsell, in a confused, 
uproarious and peneraUy good-natured 
aori of way—lullenag tise miuflerable.
tokraimi the imokfiWe, aad 
lepartt of its demise peatiy 
tted.,.
Never, perhaps, has this oCMaferact 
b^a  more suikmg than it is today. 
*Ihe piuk*u>{bers apee, akaoit lo a 
man, that it i i  on the edge of the abyta, 
that civihia.ik>Q inuti shortty p v t way
10 chaos and CHd Night- But humaaity, 
as Withe and biioyani at tl ever was, 
pves tise tie to their jdoomy wom>uac«"- 
menis, and so does (he rehpous and 
secular hdiday wliitb a peat pan of 
humanity is about to cek^ate
I: aster does riot deny su.tfenfi| and 
tlto tn|u»tke and death; the Cross casts 
Its ioflf shadow over thn and every 
other Clsnstian festival. But Easter 
establishes that suffering and injustice 
and death are not the end of the story. 
As spring invanablv follows the long­
est and most desolate ol winters, so 
defeat and despau aie icveried, la 
the end, by tlse migfsly forces of the 
spirit klen. too, can use agaia (tom 
the tomb
Chmtians know this (lom what they 
believe. Nivn-ChniUans knc»w‘ it from,
11 Boihing else, tlie spectacular rebirth 
erf Nature they witness around them 
at this season of the year. The world 
has aUivs hope, and always reason 
to hope. Before it are innumerahlc 
Easters.
The Story O f Easter
The last week in the life of Jeius 
Christ is remembered by Christians 
with special services and great soiem- 
Pity, for it was a time of betrayal and 
suffering that led up to the rtvurrection 
of the Soa of God.
Jcsui arrived in Jerusalem on Sun­
day, cheered by hopeful throngs who 
showered His path with branches of 
palm trees. It was dangerous for Him 
lo enter the city because of the high 
priests who feared and resented Him; 
out He believed it was His duty to 
preach there.
According to the Bible, reports Mrs. 
Francinc Klagsbrun. religion editor of 
World Book Encyclopedia, Jesus spent 
the first few days teaching and visiting 
the Temple. Once again He threw out 
the motKychanpers and those w ho sold 
doves for sacrifice. Some of the time 
He prayed and meditated in Bethany, 
just outside the city.
On Thursday night He joined the 12 
disciples for what was probably the 
first meal of the Jewish Passover. Dur­
ing the Last Supper, He told His dis­
ciples that one of them would betray 
Him. Then He gave them bread and 
wine, laying, “ This is My Body" and 
"This is My Blood." From this meal 
origiBated the saaamcnt of Commun­
ion, or Lord’s Supper.
Jesus knew that His hour of suffer­
ing was near. He led the disciples to 
the Garden of Gethscmane, on the 
i l t ^  of the Mount of Olives. Late
that night a band of armed men. with 
Judas Iscariot among them came to 
the garden, Judas kissed Jesus, identi­
fying Him to the armed men, who took 
Him away to the high priest.
Charged with blasphemy for calling 
Himself the Son of God and King of 
the Jews, Jesus was taken early Friday 
to Pontius Pilate, the Roman governor, 
and then to Herod Aniipas, ruler of 
Galilee, Herod mocked Jesus, dressed 
Him in a kingly robe, and sent Him 
back to Pilate.
Without the approval of Pilate, 
Jesus could not be executed. But Pilate 
hesitated to condemn Him. He brou^t 
Jesus and a condemned murderer 
named Barabb.is before the people and 
told them to choose one to go free, 
as it was the custom to pardon one 
prisoner during Passover. The mob 
screamed for the release of Barabbas. 
Jesus was sentenced to death by cruci­
fixion, a common Roman form of 
execution.
The crucifixion took place on a hill 
outside the city called Golgotha, or 
Calvary. After several hours Jesus died 
and His body was taken to a new tomb.
On Sunday morning Mary Magda­
lene went to the tomb. The stone had 
been rolled away and the tomb was 
empty. But an angel told her that Jc.sus 
had risen.
Later Jesus appeared to Mary Mag­
dalene and to Simon Peter. For tho 
next 40 days He taught His 11 faith­
ful disciples. Then He rose to heaven.
Bygone Days
18 T IA IU I AGO 
A|>H1 tIS I 
Kelowna Ganeral Hospital had tn  op*r- 
attns deficit of I9.0M.68 last year, it 
wa* reported at the annual mretlnc this 
werk.
20 TEABS AGO 
AprtI 104.1
H. V. Craig, writ-known Krlnwna law­
yer. was alecteil prr.sldcnt of the KpI- 
owna Branch. Canadian I-eRlon, when 
offlccr.s nnd conirnltlccs were chost n fur 
tha coming year.
10 TEARS AGO 
April 1033
Tha office of Provincial Constable. W. 
J nutlcr, has Iveen mov I'd from Hie 
Catorso Ulock to the B.C. Police Station.
40 TEARS AGO 
April 1923 
Work was rasumed last week on the 
Ellison cut-off road with 11 men nnd ix 
teams t>eln| employed Work w ill |e
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BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC




By h t lA H  HARVEY
Caaadtan Preaa ttaff Wrttrr
Don't tel this teak out lo  the 
John Birch Society, but I f *  be- 
ginning to look at though the 
United .States government i* get­
ting ready to swallow the once 
unpalatable idea of a socialist 
Europe wdthoul so much as a 
grimace.
Once upon a time, any rlght- 
t h i n k i n g  adminutralion In 
Washington would have recoiled 
In horror at the thought of a 
pale-pink color leheme on the 
old Continent, But now — well, 
thing* have changed.
The first augury of the new 
trend is the U.S. visit of pipe- 
smoking Harold Wilson, the l a ­
bor party leader many regard 
at hkely to become British 
prime minister within the next 
year or »o.
AU report* of the v is it suggest 
that Wilson, rapidly sloughing 
off the trappings of a wily poli­
tician and accustoming himself 
to the cosy garments of a re­
sponsible statesman, made a 
considerable i m p r e s t  Ion In 
Washington and went a long way 
t o w a r d  convincing President 
Kennedy that a Labor govern­
ment in Britain would be some­
thing le.ii than a tragedy.
SIMILARITT OF \1EWS
Wilson'* big impact on tKfi 
White House Is perhaps less diffi 
to the bewitching magic of his 
own rather enigmatic personal­
ity — though he nnd Kenne<1y 
probably have much In common 
as pragmatic, ice - cold prJl- 
tlclan* — than to the alm llarity
of some of their views on tti# 
defence of Europe.
Washington's prim# worry Is 
about the prr^lferation of Inde­
pendent nuclear deterrent* in 
the name of old - fashioned na­
tionalism. WiUon for his part 
aay* the independent - deterrent 
Idea i i  just so much Victorian 
noitalgla and that U just what 
the president wants to hear.
On the Continent, there may 
be a similar meeting of minds. 
I f  some people In Washington 
used to equate .socialism with 
creeping communism, there now 
1* much less foreboding about 
the pw-ospect of a leftward-lean­
ing regime In Italy — where 
all the talk Is of "the opening 
to the le ft" — and even in the 
Federal Republic of Germany.
Recent portents are that Willy 
Brandt’s Jioclal Democrats may 
supplant K o n r a d  Adenauer’s 
Christian Democrats when the 
next German elections are held 
In 1965.
FEW QUALMS
Such a left turn in Europa 
would cause few qualms across 
the sea.
For one thing. Kennedy knowa 
that the Social Democrat# are 
becoming steadily less Inter­
ested. in socialism and corres­
pondingly more Intent on com­
ing to terms with bourgeola 
capitalism.
For another thing, he can 
hardly object to anything that 
breaks up the love match be­
tween those two klssln’ cousins, 
Adenauer and French President
de Gaulle, the conservative pat­
riarchs who ate blocking Ken­





completely finished around th* *nd of 
June.
.10 TEAR* AGO 
April 1SI3
Bob Sutherland luix .accepted Fat Con- 
nolly'.n challcnRo and w ill meet Connolly 
for lux world light-hcavywolght tllla 
here April 21.
In Passing
"Wc have no intention of rending 
llic book, ’Whiit Life Will be like 2.1 
years ITow Now’," VVc'rc too busy 
woiulcrinj’ what it will be like next 
lucsday.
"A great deal of cruelty to dumb 
animalv is inflicted upon a certain 
fcatherlcxs biped.
No attcmpi to soak the rich with 
high taxes has ever resulted in their 
being nnything like aaturatcd.
The main reason ii fool and hii 
money soon part ix that the economy 
is higiily organi/cd for extracting 
money from a IvmvI.
One machine that U tluowlng con­
siderable and incicasing number of 
people out of work, but not adding 
tlicm to liic unemployment list, is the 
automobile.
Confticius ditln’t say this, but ho 
might as well have: Person who blows 
own horn will como out little end of
same.
Anoiher tiling that is "Here today 
and gone tomotrow" is the spring 
weather In early spring.
(lime; "Smiles".) Ilierc arc pilli 
lltal make us sicepv, and oilier pilli 
keep ID awake, but (lie pills that bcne- 
lii us the grcaicst arc the pills we do
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Circulation 
Gets Older
By J09EPR 0 . MOLNER. M.D.
Deer Dr. Molner: I am 70 
and apparently In good health, 
but my ears, noie and the top 
of my head get cold. How can 
1 Improve circulation?—A.L.
Circulation Isn’t  the whole 
story. Rome other things can be 
Involved, too.
Yea, our circulation slowa 
down as w# grow older. Wo 
wear aweatora more often and 
sit closer to the fire. A certain 
amount of hardening of the 
arterlea reduces the flow of 
blood.
You’ve doubtless noticed that 
many older people look some­
what paler. They don't nfccsar- 
ily have anemia; they Just 
don't have the same amount of 
hlfKKl circulating cloae to the 
surface of tlia skin.
In addition to whatever chang­
es may have happened to the 
arteries, the total metabolism 
of the I k k I.v I.s reduced. I<es* 
physlcHl activity and slower 
movement.s also let the circula­
tion slow down.
Quite another cau.ie of feeling 
cold Is a thyroid gland that la 
not functioning at Its proper 
pace. People with that trouhio 
arc tntnlerant to cold and lay 
the blame on jaior circulation 
when. In fact, »ome of their dis­
comfort would be relieved by 
profwr medication to Lncreasa 
thyroid secretions.
One more causa la haavy 
smoking, which consUlcls tho 
bUswl vessels, uarlloularly tho 
smaller ones oloso to tho sur­
face or In tho extremities. Re­
duction in smoking someUmea 
Tulng? murked Improvement.
If the Uouble Is tnosUy In tha 
feel luiii U gx. llnergei ■« exercise 
hfl(i#. ThI'i li> I f  ally a very sim­
ple process. Lie down on yuui 
buck, IlMse one leg for a few 
seconds. I/Ower. then do It with
“ " t h r js t i i i r i f i r w f i i r tw r im m im r
Iv
to, mostly I.a letting grnvlty help 
the blood (low, first in one di­
rection, .then the other. Hut tho 
exercise Itself la beneficial, too.
When wc were young, wc were 
—mo.st of—normtd types that 
could stand the cold because our 
circulation and mctubolism 
were vigorous.
Since then we've Individually 
made tho discovery that people 
DO get older. We slow down. 
And the best way to combat the 
cold Is tn conserve our body 
heat. So tnindle up more. Wear 
socks and take advantage of 
night caps (the kind you wear 
on your hoad, not the kind you 
pour). Warm the bed with n hot 
water bottle before climbing in. 
Wear a hat or a woolly cap out­
doors. Use an electric lilnnkcl., 
We can't stay young forever, 
but If we use our gtjod sense 
and moderate Ingenuity, wc can 
stay warm and comfortable.
Dear. Dr. Molner: la there a 
cur# (or rheumatic# (ever'.'— 
L.S,
Yes, It depends mainly on 
adequate rest, and the u.xe of 
aullcylutes )asplrln-ty|i« drugnl 
or steroids, as corllr.onc. True, 
If rheunintlc fever uttnckr, aie 
not properly treated nnd dam- 
ago to Uio heart reaultx, it may 
not bn corrected afterward, 
short of surgery, Hut rhouinatlo 
fever CAN Im conquered If we 
do a good Job of troutrncnl early 
eVery time a case is ileiectcu. 
Likewise It ta now |K>aslbl« (and 
certainly advisable) (o have 
(rr:itmcnt once a month after 
an attack, t<i prevent recur­
rence. , '
Not# to Mrs. M A • In general, 
th# dangers of violet rftys are 
the lamc as iliofic of .stiiiUilnc, 
AvoUl sunburn! Avoid .‘ tnying 
under a violet ray lainp long 
enough to bimt. For fxamnie.
'“ a t J B ' r f i r f i T i i p T i n a i r ^ ^
By RICHARD O'REGAV
STEINEB.ACH. Germany 
(AP) — Georges Bidault gives 
the Impression of a tragic, 
hunted exile with little prospect 
except political oblivion.
He la wanted b>’ the French 
government and unwanted by 
his unwilling protectors in Ger­
many. Bidault faces t h r e e  
choice* within a few days. None 
of them gives him much hope 
of regaining the stature he one# 
had as a distinguished French 
leader.
H* c.on rem.ain In Germany 
and give up ixillticnl activity 
against his former friend and 
present e n e m y ,  Charles de 
Gaulle. I f  he stavs, he w ill have 
to abandon in fact — even If 
not In name — the le,ader.«hlp 
he claims to have over Ihe 
movement to overthrow de 
Gaulle.
He can allow himself to h« 
deported from Germnnv, In this 
case, he mnv, like certain mem­
ber.# of the terrorist French Se­
cret Army, find himself wander­
ing from country to country, 
seeking a refuge where he might 
onernte tn the open against his 
adversary.
Or he can decide to try to 
escnne German (wllce, flee Ger­
many and resume bla elandea- 
tine wanderings about Eurone. 
He would have to enter another 
country tllegallv and would ba 
hunted by French secret agents. 
c» s»xm L iv \n F .« tsn ir 
BIdnult snv.s he lends the 
Council of Nallonal Resist,itiee, 
an organlratlon remrded as the 
pollfionl arm of the Secret Army 
which has tried to assassinate 
de nnulle.
“ I am the boss of the CNTT, 
you uodersinnd the word — tho 
boss! The Boss!'’ he shouted al­
most IneoUnretiflv n fey* dava 
Bco. as If his vnrfl 'vas doubt"d.
He Is ebar"cd In France with 
bein# a member of a elnndes- 
tlne oreanl-ntlon which has been 
ordered disrnlved because It Is 
plottlne aeclnst the -eeurlt”  of 
tb- state This Is not a capital 
offence He has not Iveen nc- 
eii*ed of trvinc' to k ill dr Gaulle, 
a crime nunlshable hv death.
BIdnult has been under Ger­
man iiollce hiiard since he w.is 
discoiered 13 davs ago living 
vvUb (vvn German loiirnallsls In 
a I'llHop vjiin In this Davnrl.an 
village, f ’orjia-noMdenls w h o  
have .seen him here get the Im­
pression he mav have become 
only a figiirehend In Ihe nrganl- 
xaiions.
nidauU Is a former premier 
and a former fori'ign m lnlder 
of France He hcaflcfl the war­
time reslKlanee n»alnst Ihe 
Nazis while da Gaulle wa* nut 
of Ihe eoiinlrv. As 'iich he sMl 
has appeal lo numerous French­
men.
T h e Bavarian g o v f noiept 
sn'’s a final flccl.slon on Tlldault 
will come this weekend or earl/ 
next week.
fty WAtWMM M K m u m
€3m m tom m  el SA* lbr»t WycM 
V».i' v i l  6# u»(«sf*4.i»q to lK«r 
lto» tb iiir &mLr%dm d  t e  
B iw k  W « trii
R tf i i i i r a t ' b«v« beta
laoaaWvd by t e  CasMpts# ol t e  
U n ite  &ut«s>..
C«m|rei*aiiiji Jam** A B'JjI,* 
• f  Uas*adtoa«tts de*c*ted at 
t e f t o  t e  gailac.iry aM  t e  ua- 
tar'BUted rtcord ot t e  lK.ack 
Waicli auae* n was fust r a i te  
IS SocAlate 111 1725.. 'lYui rtg i- 
meat's kistory u  Canaia dates 
from t e  Fieawrk *|icl Ite iaa 
wars, ate tes is reoarded by­
t e  wvfxt* ‘ "Kitfth Amenca" 
amvag ia« tuatU# iKactois eui- 
y«.to«*d uiKMi )&s 
C ters.
H u  Canaduji rcgimsat of t e  
B iac lt Witoh has an lattresUai
a*»o<-iaiiua wiUi U S. *teser» 
<taV*J.g from t e  fiis t IA«i*W War 
Tb..» is Ik'w Haa J*as.e» Iiii<a# 
described it »  t e
l E c t i m  r t o M  I ' j - A .
''D irt£*E  W 'w ki W at I. -p e im u- 
SiOfi W#:s g ia .a le d  b ) IIU 
States liM lj.eu:t'i:a.nl 
PeiC) Gutnne to tx:.:r.« fjv.'u 
CsKiiia au'i tec.'wi*. m en  f iv :a  
m e  G re a ie r  B cslon  a re a  fof '.h« 
23tith Eattaiioa, k.r,c-a0  as Lu  
Macl.«£a K ilu es  of A m .er.ca.
"Maav of ihoie Arr.ef.caas 
wh'j served va uvs MacLvan K.l- 
t.i>5 weie tram feired mto ta* 
L.'.ack Waicb û v»a laeir auvta l 
Overseas "
Tv hi'asi'f these Ameries!'* %tio 
#f.rvevt la t e  Madjt'so Kj..;ues. 
a .t',veci»J |.i*i*de u  to be be id 
t«.s Day, May M. of
Uiis >«-sr, at C.iait'y, Masi.a.. 
tb'viStits, Aad io mark Caaaa*** 
f is i#  asseetaucifi. ana especial­
ly t e  I t e  erf t e  Black Watch 
(Royal Iliih iaB d  Regtmeati erf
BRIEFS
S K E & 8  SrEED  IF X 'O tD
ADEl-AIDE, Australia iAP» — 
Bluebird, t e  w o tld * (ai*e»t 
car. was oo Its way today to 
Lake Eyr# **U surface where 
B n ta ln 't Donald Campbell w ill 
attempt to ksetter the work! land 
speed rectad of 394 196 mtles an 
hour set by the late John Cobb, 
% Briton, In 1947.
CONNORi RE.MARRtl»
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A c lo r 
Chuck Connors and Bombay- 
born actress Kamal* Devi Arne- 
sur were married Wednesday 
night. Connor*. 41, Is the star 
of televiiion’s Rlflernan shew 
I t  was hix second marriage, the 
firs t for Ml*.# Amesur. 29. Con­
nors, a former profe.-.ilonal 
baseball player, once played for 
Montreal In the International 
League.
HERTER ARRIVES
TOKYO ' Reuters'—Christian 
A. Herler, President Kennedy's 
siiecial rcprescnt.Ttive for trade 
negotiation*, arrived here by 
air today tn confer with Japa­
nese government and b'lslue:-* 
leader.s. He w ill sjK*nd three 
day* In Tokyo.
ACTRESS On'ES BIRTH
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac- 
tres* Ann Blyth's fifth  child, 
Eileen Alana, was l>mn Wed­
nesday. Miss BlyUi's husb.ind ia 
Dr. James McNulty.
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 11, 1963 . . .
The treaty of Utrecht was 
signed 2.10 year.# ago today 
■—in 1713 — under which 
F r a n c e  rcllnqul.'hed her 
rlghta In H u d s o n's Bay 
Company territories, Ac.-i- 
dla nnd Newfoundland to 
Great Britain. Tho treaty ' 
also formally ceded to B rit­
ain the s t r a t e g i c  naval 
strongpolnt of Gibraltar at 
the entrance to tho Medi­
terranean,
176A—A third of Montreal 
was destroyed by (ire.
1884—The Amaleur Ath­
letic Union of Canada was 
formed.
C*as*4*. w m  t e  M a c l te j i  ly i .
Saw.., m  &II.S bietA
to lufei «.cv«f>tod by te l Casetee.
r«<.jas«».t.
A m -rvhug dMte*i)aiwi.t a n i 
bwaa erf um L-a tw tta is *  u  ta. 
Uavti to v^iiacy. «M  w ill uAa 
ia  hi.aaeiired j-iitce ui qa# omes-
WiM ♦ ii % ■# % 1C*4.
Cc«|rc«4.mwa Bute# ted  Ite  
U S tkx»s# erf .itepfejwraiiitiv#* 
that, lo Ite  Is-rg#
taaii trf C'wsiiCiiiLa* rwsytesg as 
t e  Bostoa #.r#*, a ia.rf«
ti,rc!i>.wt v*a b# ettwetwdl-" 
ita  t e  *v« erf Meavarial Day. 
a nuLury bail wUi b« tekd al 
tte  Aru;.oury d  t e  iiitassa.c4te-
Sietls Ni'.io®.il G-uard, at Quascy. 
Pre»id«.t Jeha Kaeoedy 
Govarotw KmuxAX Peabody 
MassachiiMilU, Caaadr** C«*»»il 
G#tej*.i h. D. HaiHsky, Co*rt» 
h ia ic r  te i 
Km»)#.1 t4 ii*4 i»a  L«gswa. a te
v lfiv ia li feav# bwesi 
e»-5 as guests te ta# la iiitary te.IL 
IT O i i i  M IUTARY TtKX
Lv erf m# em isauei
*ai». t.*c;wvx*a Uiv two tiubiary 
U i ! i  Ui-i: i.stitntm  la MobV 
rra l erf two U S ivpfeseatativts, 
wa.'n s.ix" Qucc'a Mother ii##- 
suiu-u new colors to th* 3rd 
riiac* Watch iRHR) 
la it Juoe 8. 
fc iu..«r Uiic*ciat.iuas a rt kept
by x4.s:iV» Paca ate forth 
iu t - s j 'iti-t ua.a*-fe»d#4
Ui in * wvuM," iteUtrfy 
teiweva i;u» p«ri of 
C. aivi tii# Krw llig la n d
h'.sU'j Msyvw ChsiiVit* W'feittoo, 
te oife# irf h tt  whiPoneit anec;^ 
do iri, a«.i.!ibu to de>.critie tte
v i j iu  to irf
abi# .1rUii«y Coi»j'.'.any ol Can­
ada T lariy years ago lh«y cam# 
her# partly im  tfieu *um m « 
everciscj. ate parUy thirsty 
rrf.4gets frcun m# t e *  "dry**
L ii.ird  htaiei. So sehaational 
Wer# t e i r  «*efc.»«i, m iiju ry  
and other, on that occauo®, (hat 
it was not until the iMos that 
til# uisii re|..N!a!#d its visit, i t e  
became highly teno itd  aiut 
warmly weUmmed v liito r i (a 
lisii gieat touDH eerttr*.
Ihe  Black Watch of Canada 
haw left happy memories b»- 
hind on previous visits to U,S A., 
as was shown by Cortgrcssma® 
Burke's reference to "the con­
tinuous spirit of trust ate good 
ftilow ih ip  which has uiiited a ll 





Those responsible for aliow- 
ing the Kelowna arena to b# 
u-xvd (or voting on Monday, 
April 8, were either thoughtlesa 
or inhuman.
I am speaking on behalf of 
some 230 suffering women who 
are convinced they are headed 
for the hospital and pneumonia 
in the near future after spend­
ing 12 houra sitting in a fiigM  
atmosphere.
During the morning stray hus­
bands were conscripted to gq 
home (or .supplies of rugs, 
blankets, fur coata, fur-linte 
boot.?, etc., etc., etc.
Those who fortunately had 
brought a thermos were able to 
thaw' out frozen fingers around 
a hot mug, but that brought no 
comfort to Ice-cold feet.
The word went around that 
the Ice hnd l>ecn removed, but 
one could well believe tha 
ground was still frozen under 
the boards.
Towards noon a jiipe of warm 
nir was brought to the floor, 
from the north end and after 
some time one's breath was 
le.xs vi.abie.
Ixjoking at the vast unused 
space in ihu centre of the arena, 
one wondered why Centennial 
Hall had not been used.
We do not object to the rev­
enue of some $9(K) to the coffera 
of the arena but to the celd- 
bloteed manner in which It wag 
done.
Yours for some feminine 























n n n r a iK n c m
• LOW TEMPERATURES SEEN
BIBLE BRIEF
Call upon me, and I will an- 
aner (lire, and shew (lire great 
and might) i Ii Iiikn, which tlmu 
kliiiweal not. -- Jeremiah .'l,Ti3, 
nellever) would u >• (ii«-l work
promises more.
M errury readings will l>e be­
low luiriiuil over most (rf Cun- 
«dii flurmg April, (ml)' omitp 
erii pniti. of Quebec, (intuiio 
iiuh L iitiili ( ’<i|uihi,iit Will c[i
Joy IK,) M i l l  Ic fn p e l f it iii (•> , (IC-
cofdmg lo (he L’niteil !it)iles 
.tkA*Uui$»bura«.u’®.3(teay.Xto'.a«...
cast The fqreeait. based on 
huq! range preillclhmx and 
(libjwci 111 error, calls for 
heiiw- pieeipliaiion mer Eust- 
' i / j  ( anti'bi l.ib le glvei. nor­
mal iir'ei.'ipilallon in Inches of 
ram w iili io inches of snow 
.eq.u«Uiiig«.jiA.iiu:k~ot-.sain.aMt. 
(CP Newsmapi
Perr, Blonde Oscar Winner 
Envy O f Acting Veterans
H O tJL Y lflM O  -  D«rs^,
ef urf Mpply KtMWSI *
Mti* awiw* i» F«Uy Cteie, Kxartog ®v*r *«#-
Cte Ite Qiciir %l« *te •«» tm- ûi «rf um •* tte'-is.i* Esttei
MsMtey k pert (MtKkfee te t Ete mvi& as Acaocaiy aad -tejcia .
Am»m iw  te l  awppwca® viteesateitetc* *M
tartwuwM a  'I te  M i r *  « 11  j,, wvwpi*
 ......     , u*iiik-‘ttae ter awara ite
cmm.
H O M iN ’S CDiTfNIt >^OfL% t% .WS
K £ y»V M A  A A iL T  € # l ’E E i^ .. t m m ,  AFRU. I I .  i m t m M i
ANN lANDERS
ATtKKXMLte} tm  M l  »te-
AbBg tesiverterT diiatei' (.rf
Ifo . m i  M n . TteM-toe Car**






Years Of Married Life
By City Couple
Mr. tad M ii. TtefBtoe C *rf> |cte i*d  Mrs Fiod SUi-Aeskt*,' 
feet, i 3>2 Si. Paul Stittrl K.*)-'K.els>*6. * : Fosier C»feic*>t. Vsi- 
o v te  » # !•  tjCBC-ured by iS Mamloibi*; Bo6  Carefciot,
•d v te  »ad fr'Wte* i t  » tp e c ii lu ira , Maait&fo*,. M r* Ed I>o»"b , 
T te id iy  R iih t te eeie-j Y u te fi, M an ito te : M r* f ia ih  
b r* l«  t te tr  M l  w eddifif *& •’ S.ii.!U\■*, V*&cw y\rr: Drto Care-
O tte r aj% €*t tews g '^ tt\§  ia- 
flodea Ed D -‘W's. V irdes: Mrs. 
lioto Ciiefuot,, PesucVjB: M r* 
Gtii'dioe S trrx iil.  E i ’.# \»a, b t* .  
k itc te w a s , »f»d M rt, M»e Fr»s* 
ter. Yirctifj, M.*b.. I t e  re m iis -
B lv ff te ry . P rourioe , and M rs. Jack der o( tfe« ffw#.stj » « «  a ll frsa i
D u ria f 11*# (trnnar, tap# r# -'K r« iw eU . Saskatooo. ‘ t te  K*k>»n» area,
contla fa  w#r« b e a r d  fr-om | ~ ~  ——  - ---------- -—~ — —  -----------------------
fri«nd» aad r t la t i ie *  tn V lrden.i 
Manitoba, a i well a t congrato* I 
U to ry telegrams received from  
Prem ier W, A C. Bennett,
Mayor R. T. Parktnsoa and Kel­
owna r ity  council 
M r, and Mrs. Carefoot were 
m a rr iid  tn Vtrdm. SO y e a n  ago, 
and farmed near there fo r aome 
S3 yeara before moving to Kel­
owna oo the ir retirem ent. They 




For Bad Girls 
n Marriage
LONG SEPARATION
A feature of the evening was 
the presence of M r. Carefoot* 
four lis te r*  and two brother*, 
who had not been together for 
the past 30 years.
The lis te r*  and brothers
WESTBANK M E E T
The WI meeting wa* held thl* 
month in the Institute Hall, the 
main item of bu.slness was ar­
ranging fw  a fa.sh!on show to 
be held in May. This w ill be in 
the Weitbank Community Hall 
on Wednesday. May 8 . and sum­
mer fashions w ill be shown by 
Baird 's Sporteens o f Shops 
Capri. Institute members also 
made their final plans for their 
spring rummage sale on Wed­
nesday. A p ril 10 in the WI hall 
in  Kelowna.
BOMBAY fC P i — The prtrf>-< m arrie* on# of these g ir l*  w ill 
lem of unwed female prt»«ier* have the added satisfaction of 
serving short lentence* is wor- moulding the Uf# of a for torn
ty ing  provincial governmenU in woman along the r igh t line *.''
India. t M i i \  INTERESTED
Under the prodding of social 1 ^ *  Social Welfare Associa- 
welfare worker* some jaLl *d- »»ld the response ha* not 
m inistrations have launched a ' * ^ "  dLiappointing. A recent 
campaign to find suitable h u s - '* * '*^  the celebration of
bands for the erring w o m e n p o » t - p r l . « o n  weddings. One 
in -jw ith in  their walls. The theory,®! the grooms was a university 
! 1* that matrimony Is one lu r#  graduate, 
jw ay to rehab lllu t#  them once I® " > 5t Bengal, the state 
they have finished their terms. i Pfi»®n authorities said they 
The ja il department of U tta r *  »Hable num-
Pradesh sUte ha* enlisted the inquiries from  young
services of some top social w e l- i!T '^  wanting to m arry  prison 
far# workers to help 500 c U g tb le r '’4i ' * ' , ,  ,  ,  ,
spinsters In the lU te 's  p r i s o n s 1̂ *  
and lock-up®. A ll arc serving ; rcccn il)' rolled out the
short sentences for m inor of-!*^^ *^ *T *t fo r a young man 
fences r a n g i n g  from  petty the hand of a fa ir
thieving to violent brawling.
A t a meeting of social work­
ers In th# town c f Allahabad 
a *i>eaker was cheered when 
she said: "A ny young man who
_ Dear Ana Lander*: I  caaie to Ad vie# is useiess unless it  is 
th u  m m u y  two year* ago from  sougai. S o  teenager is going to 
S» itaeiiaad. -tey wtnt of attvnUoa to a
I do ttet uiwl ei j,twt*d a tew tf :-„ivtiicr to r  it
tev'.ihstiities sd yoos L*mg)a.age hiiioauig art avt
lu  yvjof arucii# t te  ykhei day. vf ie&e.toi.«is A g n ii i i  auus.*i',i>, 
)v\i! wsed t te  1* 1**#  **vleaai,iut ■ t.t lifcts vi u-.#
% d j,"  ia  Kttfstp# a lady dk»» daughter t te  tk.wvMrt wswdd oidy
Di't ci'#aa her own teMSic, fe’-ot'h n,‘,a.ie bw' tiViW# to
5es* gs> oot a » i tieaa np kc!"-')#- *.*#-;:> sontwaxg 
'ooay f ^ " s  a u t im  a lew U n t e i .
i i i  t . The i.s,ctore iS k ;,* s iiivd ' j 
£>f Her lu d j ih ip  wtta d -s i r*g»
and a bittera is hke a txe r.it 
opeca, My Araencaa rjtvgiib:.!* 
refer to a woman wso seUi hair 
tiel* in the d iio * ito r#  as a 
talesiady.
yejterda,y when my hu tiand  
and I drove into a parking tot 
Ite  man said. "J u it  leave the 
keys in your car. The lady wUi 
take car# o f it , ”  A p«r*o.o ui
S»-*lUr-
«;y !;..-ntd wLirh i» 
ig ii-e tigiis.
5 Ou have helpevt n.a^be
.'•ou can ts jp  r,e. i-acg do
yo- thijiS a maa tiiOwid »a,t to 
lea ia rry  a p *r  tu,* L is t wU# 
passes away?
3iy sis ter was Sil for two 
years. She wa* a lovely petson 
a fine wife and moiner Fiv« 
moftih* a fter th# faneral her 
husband inarrievl another wo-
iicc tite&ks 'to the. O'# w te  
, tbSd tef-
j "'I |p,rf a givat -dea.l <4 
5 tivvui .Arte»r- P«BUi, who wa*
! «L*rvtbious.'' »a,kl Patty ui t e  
! so,*.ia w te  4 u acted te r  a * liw  
tea.f’tKixai-aiutB Kelaw
r iA I& E A  MANAGER
But ite  M vvtea te.r oioii iav- 
l ih  ta ttevag# Morris, to r
n i* te ,i# r, wtte esoosrted te r  to 
t te  awards a ffa ir, aktog with 
tus w ii*.
“ 1 o»« Mr. M,arrt* r*er.v- 
thing."' sard t e  young actr«K-». 
" i t#  discoV'Ci'cd me whea I was 
eight and had a Kew' Y *** ae- 
c#at v'oa couM cut w'tth a kBil#
''He Ujvd to take thi» trtii#  ■ 
'Wows# krd *iv,a*uid and t# il vgat- 
ing vlfto-#*. a a a te r Skir-
i#y 'teinr-'i#- Then tfvey heard;.
tala and te y  sard. ’ .kr« year 
kM kliiig*'
"M r. lioTTi* wwked wnh «:#
lo g rt 1 ki of iuy arcri.? It was 
a wtokle year bclore h# was atk- 
to get ni# a job.”
aiCCEhiS rOLLG W ED
Patty beg-an getting r t e *  m'̂
t#ievi*R«i. play* and a t.vMiple t»l 
Hsyvie*. ITrten came T te  M.srarie 
t ta ik r r *  with iVi-iB# lla iiv ro ft oir 
t te  st*,ge i t  w'as hsrd. it.r*«- 
utHif » V# k for both perfo rm ri* 
The.' eig'Sg'td Ur a n.g;lstiy 
katvck-dowa ftgfet to depict bow 
t.be itrw og-w ilkd  .Aaaie S.ullsva.n 
finsLly *ubdaed ih# snimal-iike
c iil’id
r& nusate ly, Ur# u rn#  team ' 
t te t made the play a lueces.*: 
txiaverted it into a motion pic­
ture, T iie re iu lt: Well-deverved 
fH car* far Misses Bancroft and
WOMAN'S WORLD
Mr*, tea.,* iiyn-va «»f 
Mar*., f'lgu ir* that l i  * te  duea 
a ic.aa 5 K*fe - te  i i  eiiuU#d t® 
a n.aii * rir.t.*.e Si,# s* a H \« j| 
oj'sver. aad a g:a,wi v te  toto 
She )-»5 iia,.v.i#ii* la pr'eiea 
c iga i» ta >-aam> and a«e# 
lit) jfs,w,!a wity r l j r  sliouidaT 
fhoii-p a »u>gie. The quiet 
spoken M i*. Bison, u  a grad­
uate of M'eiiesley Coiieg#, gi*d 
a inember irf Pta Beta Ka*%A 
htisnui uM iitiy  h te  vuive* •  
irui' k to ’te.ii.» h«r tvui'ttaad w te  
I* Ui Itie Si;a»» ,*iS VhrUlbw.tliCB 
te»a,ifr.* -A l*
H .ANI K t V r  FR E E E E R i
teiss* iSi AiO Wiirehctki* I® 
Swedrii have acvpii free 
IS !#■» cent i-f a‘J h.»Ut-el»ark)t*..
RHEUMATICPAM
Do y»a te g  <#>» r«dt«t h»m tiv# •# • • *  
#f ihtyfwstic aft# tn h rn te  gaiar
»a* ter nos
HIGH FASHION
Duke. Tnsusaflk* gid o p m tf r#a#f trai®
Patty remarked that her most *h*‘» *i#*in«'| fe| usint T-R-C'a. 
mejncjfabl# event in conneetion D®"** I#* staAMaf
with the r?l*y was meeting Helen
Keller her»elf. TlMI’ tlTON'S T R C s.O n ijiiaand
isght pant* came up and TTIAT man. T'here wa* no lieiHi "iot ‘ * * *  something I ' l l  never * ’ ** ** #**»ywtefk.
^wa* " I te  la d y ," turn to rush into tlu» marriage *he said. "We were
I In Europe •  lady d tem ’ t scrub a* h i* chUdrcn arc grown atone together at her houve. I 
fioor sell ha ir nets or park I am deeply hurt by th i* and no trouble commumcaimg
car*. Work is beneath her d:g- feel that hi* fa it  second mar- 's It® 1 used the finger-lalk 
nity. What does " la d y " mean riage was a slap in the face to I  learned In the play.**
ihere? —■ SWISS MRS. the memory of my beloved ti*-.; '  -  — ...
Dear M rs.; In America w# ter and to m ir fam ily. What do* FRT 3 I0R E  FISH
! also have people who think work you think of a woman who would Mobile ft ih  fry er* are being
i i*  beneath the ir dignity. They m arrp a man so soon a fter hi* used in Pakistan lo  try  to get
[are called loafers. wife was buned’  What do you children to eat more fi«h
' The notion that work is for think of a man who would do
iilo b *  Is hopelessly outmoded — this? — BLUE BIl.ASS HEART-
even tn Europe. A ll work ha* ACHE.
j dignity and ra fr i l  if  is well Dear Heartachf: This ques
, , j  ^  come* up often — and * 1-
, Dear Ann tenders: Our 16- rr.ovt never iv it raided bv the
year-old daughter sent fo r your widow or the widower. Usually 
booklet entiUed "Necking and q ^  by a relaUve.
Petting and How Ear Go. n  is impossible to know what
qtoe said It was th# best 20 cent* in jomeune else'i heart. ‘Thrvse
she had ever * f^n t, five months may have been like
i te s t n ight I  fount two cigar* ifiyp  centuries to the one who
ettes in the pocket of her blouse, i w „  left. You should be happy
snooping. Ann* I vour sister's husband is able to 
ugh —
SWINGING PARTNERS
ex . prisoner. The couple was 
taken In procession through the 
streets. A fund of 800 rupees 
• 1160) was raised to help the 
newly-weds set tip home. The 
hu.sband has organized a cycle, 
workshop and said: " I  cannot Johnston 
be luckier in m arriage."
Tomboy pant* disgui.sed as a 
sk irt are by Valentino of 
Rome. The blouse is melton 
suede and the culottes have an 
inverted pleat in front.
LOVES TO H IK E
TORONTO 'C D -M r.- !, 
was one of
( I was not i . * I
always go thro  pocket* be- pjcn up the’ piecera'’nd make a 
for# I put garmenU into the new life  for him.vclf. Don't allow 
[washing machine. >our g rie f to blind vou to the
j Now I need some advice from  realities of life, 
you. Should I send fo r yo u r, 
booklet on Teenage Smoking 
and give i t  to her? She is a good [






Friday J to 
5:30 p.m.
In cas# of 
emergency 





C#t Um coot, eacalartabi# 
arwotihc f lar« protortMA ef 
famous Ka.y-Baa Sua Ota 
hy Bsvwrh A l# c n b  
Dmeot of «inui^ stylsa 
to rhooss frtm.
Dyck’g DRUGS Ui. 
3 «  Bernard A re . PO 2-3333
L IM IT IOOPTICAL
4# UAWIUNCC AVCNUC #0 *-*1*1 o»so*iTt »uera.v*cu *»»«!*•« tori
By M . J. I.
The Kelowna Wagon Wheel­
ers hosted the ir monthly party 
night in the Centennial Hall 
A p ril 6 . B ill French of Oroville 
was the MC and guest callers 
on his program included Scotty 
H itchman of W infield, George 
F ya ll of Kelowna and Che.s and
Outside of the valley on th# 
18. 20 and 21 is the T ra il Jam­
boree. Full details appeared on 
this last Thursday.
Square Dance Classes are al- 
mo.st a ll finished for the sea,son, 
party nights, lawn parties, 
beach parties and so on w ill 
carry on through the summer
E v ter.son of Kelowna, Also last; givldg continued fun w ith this 
Saturday was the Peach City 
Promenader*' monthly dance,
hosted in the high school caf-| week — HAPPY
eteria in Penticton, Jack Solleej SQUARE DANCING ' 
o f Los Angeles was the caller | 
fo r this one. !
Saturday we again have three i 
party  nights in the Valley, In I 
Vernon the Ogofsogo# are host*!
In the Japanese l la ll,  George;
F ya ll is the MC and refresh-1 
mcnts w ill be served, ;
The Westsyde Squares w llli 
be host in the Westbank Com-i| 
m unity Hall, Chuck Inglis of^
Peachland is MC nnd n buffet i 
supper w ill be provided, ;
The Wheel 'N ' Stars w ill host' 
tho lr monthly party tn the I.e-! 
ginn Hall, Penticton, Stan Rice 
of Ketso Wash,, i.s the caller for: 
t|il.s one and a buffet supper 
w ill be provided. I
Looking to Saturday, April 20! 
the only party night on "the i 
board" is In the W infield Hall. [
The Oyama Tw irlera  are the 
hosts and Bob Emerson of Omnk 
Is the caller, A buffet supper j 
w ill t>ei>rovlded.
STUDY RUSSIAN
W INNIPEG  (CP) -  T h e  
YWCA has announced 'a va ri­
ety of new activities for its 
spring program. Included w ill 
be a Ru.ssian language class for 
men and women.
GET SPEED PATROLS
LONDON (CP)—Four women 
speed cops roar onto London’s 
.streets next month. I f  the ex­
periment is a success more 
girls w ill Join them on road pa­
trols this summer.
want to make a mi.stake. What 
qtella your advice? -  WEIGHING 
r o v e n i  a n d  MEASURING, 
women who completed a 45-1 Dear Weighing: Don t do it. 
m ile hike from  Alcona Corners.,
Ont.. lo Toronto. Mr.s. Johnston 
is 71 years old, A regular! 
walker, she walked 71 miles on ‘ 
her b irthday last August, |
SEND TOOTHBRUSHES
W INNIPEG (C P )-T h e  Manl-; 
toba Junior Red Cross has sent! 
500 toothbru.shes to the Red j 
Cross northern health services 
centre at The Pas, Man. The 
move w a s  prompted by a 
health department le tte r saying 
dental health in the north 1s be­












LAS I I.O N ta  R 
. . .  LOOK LO M  LIER!
Thorough cleaning of 
vour RUGS and CAR­
PETS often require 3 to 
I cleanings to ic)\!ove the 
deep down grltne n)*tl 
soil Have .Miur Rugs (iiut 
cari'cts sent to our phint 
for lilt? thuiough cleaning 
M IA ice Wc w ill luit per­
m it ANY Itt 'G  ur I'AR- 
PET to leave our p innl 
until thuiougldv cic.in,
I'pho ls lerrd  I'u r iillu re  
Given the Same 




CIcHiiiiig Service ltd ..
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Gigantic Spring
CARPET _
Biiy now and save! Large ttcleclian beautiful, long wearing room sized carpets 
nave been drasticaiiy cut in price. Be here early Saturday morning for the best choice!
•  Save 16.41




only 7.59 sq. yd..............................
$7 Mnntiiiy
•  Save 23.52
9 'x l2 ' Acrilan Carpet
Reg. 9.0.5 tq, yd.
Now only 7.99 *q. yd................. ...............
90.99
•  Save 2.1.52 
9’ X t r
Acrilan Super 
Blend Carpet





•  Save 36,84
9 . ,  , 2 *
All Wool 
Frieze Carpet
Rvg, 14.05 sq, yd. Now only 




Siiml.ir Savlititv on Other Room Si/cd 
.tml W ,ill-to-V\ ,ill Installations
Curttcr lUqiiaid ,Vvc. and ilcrtrain SI,
Ktigv
OUR BUNNY BIHHGS YOU
EASTER CANDIES
EASTER BASKETS..
EASTER PLANTERS w ith
chocolate egg ...................... .









BUNNIES ......... ........ ............




is ti - - U  1  a a
NUT CREAM EGO ............................................ I ,U U
  45cniTNNYLAND EXPRESS.8 chocolate eggs ......................................... ........
We have a Complete Releetion 
of New and Unusual Easter Noveltle*




  . lb. 95c
 I.0 5 .„ ,2 .0 0
M olr’s Pot
of Gold ____
Rowntree’ i  
Black Magle 
Npecial M o lr’a
Sclfctlon ___
Nellson'*




A soft, cuddly toy that 
I* always a favorite 
w ith the kiddles!
up
Rellglou*. tr«dltl))nnl and 
humorous KiiKtcr Card* in 
a wid# seli-ctlnij,
From lOc to






V ffA m k  I f f  I •
iftb® MteuLcdF fkMhlU^
SUtilt {QUii^Mĵ iMk YTF* tf̂ FWtfwwdHWw
w f  'tRkilM4iit-̂
pm M f l
ftrt'WiB if®. e ^» iiliiftr , i-C «  
M i A IM m ,  pm.
_ }*m  Am v t iM  iM iM w  t t  
m m p m .  C iw gfctf l I t v t r  
M i lN M i l  Wiwi im l i .  O-C.
n i  r t ia *  iMttNM »t
tAHTA M O M C A QUK- l A f l
lig.RPMMMIP M
illlb^ridfaur Mĵ Mjfgiiliyi fettifti,9̂ Ii THPPRHh
fa tr i lA WINWIBi • wwwPm w V w»xBi
MUnMii# t i iN t i -  ft to i Hm m IL
M̂k tMljjlHt4i ikMî  tBi|iriP(MMî  9h ilMNlP 
iK M l Mf .  L M b i f  AvKWli. I*  
•M l MMl i f o n i f , M. •  I t t v p t f
M  I l i l M .
A (LaiM̂teMrMav A#® wPî Wr If
f fm d m  « l iA i i * f  M 1 ^
t t f t i r  M
'J H A b
-. _,i
r i i i« i  m m  CJAYTV WM-
VkYUm SOON A THING Of FAST
Tb* CNH D®ytes«f i«*a a t tt
eiiU thi'oaga tte  Verooo fo if 
cout'te teat' tte  ikubteMte »iU
scjoq te  a tomg e t tte  pa*t
T te  C'aa*<tea NatMja&l ii*.d- 
'»«ys te l  itotiteicl I'Uy smm-
cil* ia Yeratse aa4 lU iatm a 
that n  m m d i io tafteca tte
crack lEteM car a lth  a i»u* for
ecooomc reasoos.
iCsiWiiar J%>ti>)
Recognition Of Wildlife 
Aim Of Fish, Game Clubs
AROUND
VERNON
|»» 'itea'>r  t * m  M a y
JM M Ptitim  *1 talKtoi- f t e i  !- J«lM wai f w i  | i „  J m m .  1 C
fatter Mrrtaiwi fiar i#*-
power radKi r«l»y ir tn n m t  
»wt at “
DEUOHTRIl DIMNO
ta •  ia ig i t  t i  Ite  
v t e i  MtMraJ i t i l t e a i  
.. .  i t e f i  te w i ib  1 ^  
Mtefe* l» iw te iia  t  h rt|M  
ctewry i te te i te f t  tm m i  m  
T te  trwMltee-«4tt gtsm
V* b g litiiit ii 
v«m  tM l j
IMI |S4HI4444NNNi G iQf
BMBJF ItNMHtiB̂INBMNF
Aha
■ la !r*<»* ta4 Ja ip rr 
a te  Atikteaa, Chit
Thori's Hardly A Bad Storm 
That Doesn't Cut Power Lines
> I
; T te f«•# tew fly a terf atorm i I f  ya® eaa f t !  4mi( t« bay te®. 
: i te !  d te ia 'I Univ« a aumter « ( jt» t  *«<»• a te  ( te r*  u  Ite  ftew !
VBRjaJN (Staff) — T te  tete|prQ%1iCial bodgtt fe*? R%as***-,laii»e<l from tte  B C
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
E k ily  C w arkr V tn u m  B m tm  3114 BMnMtti A te .
T e k f t e i t  542-7410_________________
T l i t t n i iy .  AprO 1 1 .1 M 3  T te  C ow rkr P w f  4
Order Of Eastern Star 
Elects Members For Year
t e  to |iv«  k f i i  rw jm rB t of wiMufe »t;:ck» j u ^  erf F i ih a te  C*-«« rfub**
» o l t« ! Afiisaal tsawiuet erf the feder* i offtce. ta t—iT f GraawtJa S t. 
t j i*  tofctri to be disr'Uia*! a t»a w ill be heki May 3 and t te ; Vaoeewvtr A . . .
te  at to* fab anttwal e<»teatto«''|>abte i t  snvttod to attead tbiSj la  Veraoo. ta iv ra itoa  teaA  
wf I te  BC f'te*r« tit« . * (  I 'u k ' foftctM'jii AM m eetint* are oj)cb'quarbtft talll te  tte  twidatraaia
a te  tiam * Clute to te  teW to-a te  lartber deta ili may te  eb.iy«ttor Ite to i
to* Caatetan te te to  UaU. V t r ­
i t e .  May *-»
Ddagatrs from tte  mtavi toaa 
m  argaauatKto* wtetB mate 
tiD to* ftecrattoo «U1 gatter to 
tte  probleiito of Bab 
■ te ip tB * to Bntlab Columbia 
■ te  wiB te v *  a* toaturte 
•p takcri atoatoiatratora from 
Otorr parts of Caoada.
Dr. D. K. D. Ctork*. d ir« tw  
at tub aad wUdUfa of Ctotarto. 
w ill te  tte  baaqutt Kieaker. His 
Ktoject w lli te  wlldUfe aod 
ptoj)!#, a dtsctissicn of t te  Caa 
t4 fa«n phikwophy m rrapert to 
toto m m try 's  triid ttf* ttorfci.
Other speakers w ill teelode 
Dr. David Mumo. chief ocaitho- 
kogdat of the Canadian WUdlrfe 
Bervtc*. and Dr. Jam** UalUrr, 
c h k f of British Coiunibia'i 
fish and gama teanch.
I t e  coavcntion viQ te  optncd 
oa May a by E. C. Westwood.
B.C. M inuter of Recrralion and 
Coascrvatioa, wtw w ill give bis 
•anual report to dekgatwi of 
t te  progxesa made by hto de­
partment during the year.
WOBKSHOP PLANNED 
The entire convention win te  
turned into the workshop on 
Frklay afternoon when del*- 
gates jom with a panel of ex­
perts (rom all over Canada to 
dlscufs tte  need of ■ wildlife 
act so that fish aad game caa 
be given legal recognltk* 
wherever they extol.
A t present, fish and wildlife 
are not recogniztxl a* users of 
water and land in Canada, and 
In only Isolated states ol th#
U.S A,
The annual convention Is a 
sounding board of the organii 
rd fishermen and hunters of 
British Columbia and has be­
come recognlied as tte  point at 
which moat new legislation be­
gins.
Th# problems of access to 
Crown lands in British Colum­
bia w ill be an Important lt«m on 
this year’* agenda, aa w ill tte
CAB WASH I
VfSRNON >Sufli — T te  V tr- i
. »ott tia to  t r o ^ .  Boy Soozt*. w ill 
te ld  a Sfiteesi ear wash a t Me*
Change of freouency for 
radio atatua CJNB North 
Battieford, Sask.
Ctesto* *1 t« t« u a  sit# lo# 
ledto eiatte i ca»Q  Qoraael.
M e
€b*«Mr erf r# fu litto *#  * ,f 
iK t ia f fw#ip» . kiMiuat# 
km d tu vm g .
b tn m W t  BBBEBTKD
K#w TV rwbretodtasltof out­
let at Marwuts. (Moos# Jaw) 
Saak . tm  CKCK-TV Regina
Carter's Seme# Stsum  Satur-| 
day, Between IS a.m. and S.Saj 
jam. I
T te  enterpriatftg acouta aay III 
a car owner u  unable to have'! 
It done at the itations, ow ne iii 
can leave their name at thei 
C n lit4  Church offlc* today and 
the car w ill te  washed te  the 
Scouts at tte  home.
BOrTBALL MEET
VERNON «Statf)-Bob Read*, 
pretodcot Vernon Minor Softtell 
Aaaoctatkn has cMl#d •  general 
m ra tlo i tonight. 1:30 p-m. la 
the Kalamalka hotel. 11* r#- 
Queats a turnout ol all coaches, 
(mrents, and offtclal*.
Mr. Keade reminds playtrs 
that reglstratioa nlgbt w ill te  
Tuesday al 6:i5 p.m. tn Mac­
Donald Park.
Hard To Curb 
Accidents 
In Home
(E d te r's  Nfa#t This Is th#
moood article on accldcat 
kazarda ia tte  home, prepar- 
ad for th# Dally Omrier by 
Dr. Duncan Black, medical 
officer for t te  North Okana­
gan.
TOH e n L L  w a jt b
Th# time-blackcncd remnant 
of a bun still waits In th# Wld 
ow’s Son public house in Lon 
don where It waa placed by 
mother in 1823 (or her sonV 
return.
Armstrong (Correspondent)— 
A t the regular meeting of tte  
Lansdowne chapter, order of 
tte  easier star. Installation of a 
new slate of officers for 1983-*M 
took place.
Mrs. Wes Baird of Enderby. 
past matron, inatalled Incoming 
worthy matron Mrs. Charles 
Churchill, of Enderby. while thi 
remaining rrfficers were toatal- 
led by past matron Mrs. Ed 
Charter <rf Vcmoo.
Other Installing officers were; 
chaplain. Mrs. Walter E. Saby, 
pm; Marshall. Mrs. Wes Baird, 
pm; assistant marshall. Mrs. 
Harriet Thomson; conductress, 
Mrs. Harriet Thomson; associ­
ate matron,. Mr.s. Uoyd Hltten- 
house:, pm; organist, Mrs. Wm. 
NIchol of Vernon; warder, Mrs. 
Dorcas Cary, and sentinel, Mrs. 
Melvin McNair.
Officers for the year are; 
worthy matron, Mrs. Churchill; 
worthy patron. Waller E. John­
son. associate matron. Mrs, 
Willis Hunter, associate patron. 
CTInfon, secretary, Mrs. Leona 
Bapti.ste, treasurer, Mrs. Bessie 
J o h n s o n ,  conductress, Mrs. 
Jack Annslrong, A.ssoclate con­
ductress, Mrs. Harry Ll.ster. 
rhaHain, Mrs. Norman Dan- 
forth marshall, Mrs. Wes Dalrd, 
organi.st Mr.s, Norma Grochen- 
ski and warder Mr.s, Connie Stir, 
On tehalf of tho Unnsdowne 
chnplor, retiring WM Norma 
Krocheruikl presented Mr*. W,
Nkhol of fcwtcr chapter No. 48, 
Vernon with an honorary mem­
bership certificate ia apprecia­
tion fnr her musical assistance 
over the pa tl years.
Prior to Installation, an ad­
denda wa* enacted by past 
matrons Mrs. W. B a li<  Mrs. 
I-eona Bapti.«tc, Mrs. Walter E. 
Saby, Mrs. Bessie John.son and 
Mr*. Parkinson for the retiring 
worthy matron, presenting her 
with tokens of g c ^  luck and a 
g if t
Mrs. E. Saby was called upon 
to present th# retiring worthy 
matron's Jewel to te r  daughter, 
Mrs. Norma Krochenskl, and 
to her husband, Walter E. Saby, 
tte  retiring worthy patron's 
Jewel.
Visitors were present from 
Mara, from foster chapter No. 




VERNON (Staff) — A PenUe- 
(on man wa* convicted by an 
all-male Jury te r#  Wednesday of 
crim inal negligence resulting 
from a hunting accident near 
Princeton Dec. 18, 1962.
Stephen Parks was sentenced 
by Mr. Justice Norman Whit­
taker to one day in Jail and 
fined 8500. Parks, the Crown 
alleged, caused bodily harm to 
hunter John Powell when he 
fired a rifle  Into the bushes 
striking Powell In the left arm. 
Parks was defended by Howard 
Callaghan of Penticton, Crown 
Counsel was T. G. Bowen-Col 
thurst of Victoria assisted by 
Fred Herbert of Penticton,
The crim inal assize court ad­
journed last night for the Easter 
recess to Tuesday, April 16, at 
which time Edwin August 
Franklin, w ill appear on 
charge of rape which Is alleged 
to hav# been committed between 
Chase and Salmon Arm, Oct, 7, 
1962. Franklin Is defended by 
Kamloops lawyer Patrick Dohm
VERNON — A man's hom# it  
his csstl# and th«r« 1* a very 
itric t lim it to tte  extent of of 
flclal actioo which can te  un 
dertakeo to cat# of accidents.
Each oo# of u* must try  to 
lim it t te  possibUity of an acci­
dent happening to our home, tt 
It another example of do-it- 
yourself public health.
Th# commoner home acci­
dents can be classified under 
leveral headings aod these are 
not listed to order of importance 
>ut merely separated to laclli- 
late consideration of them.
darkened homes in its wake 
, Power failures leave every 
! horneowner feeling pretty help'
! lest.
I But tte i#  are « •umte# of
I th in g * you can do,
I Oiof j'feceation that ■
!,te ta ltta alwa.v* i t  the di»co»-' 
^oecttog o f at'«rfto»ee* that ru#
; co«ttett*Uy — tre«-i
i i t t  aad ah other large appJi- 
Uace*. When to# power comet 
iback oa, all tte t#  Item* start- 
‘ tog at once could ovtrload ywir 
(circusu. cauimg fuse blowout 
or even fire.
!
t IC lIT  THE WAT
j Another ressoo for dlseo®- 
I necting prtKcdur# i t  whan power 
jis  restored and comet back at 
'on ly le i i  ihaij full vi>U*ge. mo- 
itors on appliancei work hard«r 
attempting to msk# up lor the 
lack of pow«r, the  raautts oouM 
te  a burned out motor.
Keep a lamp plugged to. I I  
the te lb  glows dim ly w te l 
the power t t  r«ttore4 you w ill 
know that you do not hav# full 
voltage.
Ih e  ImmedlBt# problem to ■ 
power fallur# la darkness. 
Emergency supplies to «vcry 
house should toclud# at toast 
two flashlights, spar# dry cells 
and one or two lanterns tor 
stationary light, Thes# could te  
battery powered or karoaen# or 
propane lanterns. Hav# a sup- 
uly of large candles with sulb 
able holders.
ler and refrigerator.
Three Conclusions To Mind 
As Result Of I963's Oscars
By DOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — What 
can bo judged from this year's 
Oscar re.sults? From fhi.o corner 
there appear to be three con­
clusions:
TOURISM CHIEF TO SPEAK IN VERNON
l.awreitr#  Cl. Keroyd, execu­
tive rilrcctor of the Cflnmllan 
TourUt As»H)cintliin spciili* in 
N'cuioik ,1 |iiil 20 m( tlu* lour- 
IM iTospHftllly cnnfcrciifc at 
ulili'h  iiicnc Ih.ui Ksi iiucilo f 
li I- n<''M,u‘n iii
tliin are cxin'cicd The day 
lung Mdsiim Niain tit I) a.m. 
in Vt’inon'*! Alll-on lintel nml 
itil|niin)s (ii ,•» an |i ni, II (', 
Tourbt .A* <i>*i;iiiini pii'-iiiciU 
1-'.IUv,«hI llu n  uill vli.ur llic 
M nuiuit,
1. Hollywood Is ready for i  
slowdown on the *lck picture.
The ncndcmy nominees In re 
cent yeiir.s seem to comprise a 
cntnlogno of human Ills. Ten- 
nesHcc Wllllttm* was riding high 
So many call girls nnd madSina 
were nominaterl that (he awards 
.lecmed to lie accompanied by a 
fanfare of strumpets.
Nominees for 1962 produced 
more of the same—three Ten 
nasseean characters from Sweet 
Bird of Youth, n coupl# of 
lushes nut o l Daya of Wine and 
Roto*, a whlmslcnl wifc-mur 
dcrer, a dope-adrlictod mother 
another addicted to murder anc 
treason.
Hut three of the winner.* cam# 
nom films that depicted Ihe 
/ib illty  of (he human Rplrii,
nO ilT R  niGOTRY
Gregory Peck demonstr*ts*( 
In To K ill a Mockingbird how a 
righlmlnded lawyer could stand 
up Bgnlmit tho bigotry of 
small town,
Anne Bancroft and Patty 
Diike in The Miracle Workc 
thowed how a teacher's stulv 
horn will could bring light to 
tho wind of I  g irl born to dark 
neis.
2, Hu* Now York bloc has 
lM.'come tho most significant elo 
rnent In »eademy voting, Tho 
result* In recent years wouU! 
Indicate tliat Die voters who iiv 
in New York exercise an Influ 
cnco iM'.vond Iholr numliori. 
Three of tills yi'u i's actin 
winners , Dnncroft, Dul«e and 
I'.il Uncle*’ ■ ate rnore :<lai(o- 
oilcnti’d llian movie |vin-s. This 
(tiny nave ncTpedTlp The scales
to their favor,
3. Academy awards are get­
ting Impossible tn predict. None 
of th# so-called expert,* picked 
much more than 50 per cent ol 
the winners.
Perhaps th# academy mem 
bershlp has tecomo too big an(‘ 
varied to spot any trend; the 
voters have doublevi In number 
n the past few year.*.
Smallest Poll 
Delays Count
VERNON (Staff) — The small 
est poll to Okanagan-Revelstoke, 
Seymour Arm with eight ellglbls 
voters, l i  holding up final and 
official tabulation of election 
remilta In thl* riding, Pat Woods, 
returning officer said today.
Though the standings w ill not 
change, official figure* cannot 
te  tabvdated until the poll figure 
for Seymour Arm arrlv#. They 
are expected by Saturday morn­
ing In Vernon. There I* no out­
side communication with the set­
tlement other than by boat.
With the exclusion of Seymour 
Arm poll, the revised total* to­
day are: Btuart Fleming (PCI 
3,748; Kverard Clarke (tJb) 
3,072; Mrs, Isotelle Pothecary 
(NDP) 3,540; and Peer PaynUr 
(80) 3,288,
FALLS
Fall* within the house are a 
rbk to a ll of us but particular­
ly to the very young and the 
aged. The lessening of risk uf 
rails begins with good house 
construction. Stairways are 
very Important.
Straight stairways are much 
more dangerous than those 
which are broken by a land- 
ng. A door opening directly to 
stairway without a landing 
Is a most dangerous thing that 
should never te  permitted. AU 
stairways should te  equipped 
with bannisters or handrail. 
Gates at the top and bottom are 
safegukrd whcro there are 
young children to the home.
(Children should be taught 
early not to climb on chairs 
and counters. Loose rugs are a 
great risk, especially to the eld­
erly. Floors and stairways 
should be kept free from loose 
articles over which a person 
might trip  and gcKxl lighting Is 
of too trtmost importance.
Fortunately children can take 
a good many falls without suf­
fering damage tecause their 
muscles are loose and their 
bones soft. The condition Is far 
different w ith elderly people 
whose bones become progres­
sively more brittle with advanc­
ing age.
BlIBNB AND SCALDS 
Burns and scalds are frequent
hou.sehold accident*; matches 
should always be kept in a safe 
place and children should enrly 
k-nrn that stovt-.x are dangerous. 
The handle* of iK)t* on the 
stove should always be turned 
Inwards and there shoukl not] 
bo loose 8t<K)la nnd chairs in tho 
kilchcn on which childlren 
might climb to reach the top 
of tho stove,
Tho kitchen should never ho 
a piny place for children. Many 
children have nl.so boon burn­
ed in the bnthrmuii, Tho ilioi- 
mo.slal on the water heater 
should not bo sot too high and 
taps should bo stiff so that they 
ara not lui nod on liwi easily l>y 
young hands, Childion should 
never bo unsupervl*ed in Ihe 
beth tecniiso In addition to 
burns there Is n real risk of 
drowning as when a child slips, 
strikes It* head nnd become,s 
uncnnsclouR for n brief period.
(The final article w ill be 
published Saturday.)
CAMP STOVES
If  you have an electric stov#, 
some spare means for cooking 
should te  taken toto account. 
There are a variety of small 
camp stoves availsMe — from 
folding metal stands that use 
canned heat, alcohol or kero­
sene.
To keep food from spolltog. 
avoid opening refrigerators ate 
freezers. Foods w ill remain safe 
tn a freezer about 36 hours if  the 
freezer Is kept closed.
SERVE THEMSELVEi
PLYMOUTH, England (CP) 
B rita in ’s firs t serve - your.xelf 
gas statim  opens here at Eas­
ter. 'The Idea was started In 
Sweden and was brtHight here 
by businessman George Turn­
bull. Customer* drive to, take 
the gas they want and then pay 














Are yotir cavta- 
troughs to shape 
tn handle the 
spring shower# 
ate save you 
oroperfy <tom«c&
Give Ui A Can
We w ill repair, replace m  
completely i n s t a l l  new
at>outa and troughs at a 
modcrato cost.
E. WINTER
Plumbing nnd Hentlni 
327 Bernard Ave. FO 2-2100
m a r i n e
S U P P L IE S
Mctnl, w()(hI, flbreglns* bonta 




RFORTINO GOODH l,TD. 
1015 I'aiidosy 81. PO 2-2871
SHOW CANADIAN ART
I/)N IX )N  (C P )-T lie  fifth  1)1- 
rn iila l exhibition of CnnadlAli
art ))pcnM at the Cnmmoii. 
Wi'ulth liiHtlluio here In .lunc. 
The Pxh(f)(lion t* to ncfiunlnl 
Biitiins w(th the teal a rt pio- 
duced_ by Canadians to Ui# U j| 
W o ' y cTr».
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Complete Installations ol
IR R IG A T IO N  
. D R A IN A G Iv 
D O M IiS I IC  WATF.R 
SYSIH M S 
S i;i’T IC  TA N K S  
(JAS A N D  SI'.W liR 
I . IM  S
TIIK IirS  A 
WHALE O f A
D IF F E » t;S C E  




mum V B A u n  rmm 
BK) D ir r e x E N c s
G«t to tte  root of tte  
m a t t e r  with Blue 
Whale, t te  100% or­
ganic plant food, ate 
bulkier and ModttloMr. 
Blue Whale is digested 
whole Whale bone ate 
Baleen and Is superior 
to Hoof ate Hom to 
calcium ate  protein 
count.
Get abuteant 





fote. I t  
mlxca with 




sprayers, and sticks to 
soil partlclra ate there­
fore w ill not leach 
through tte  earth.
Get the whole story an 
Blue Whale and the 
complete line of Blue 




Corner of Ethel ate 
Glenwood • 762-3512
H i !






P it t s b u r g h
PAINT
SALE
”1 would Hke to m«kr 
your ■cquainlance*’
DID YOU KNOW 
I AM EASY 
TO FINISHI
I love to look my best at all 
times so you can count on 
inc for a superb, long lanting 
flnixh with paints. You will 
find me easy to paint ate 
hold a finish for all outd-mr 
construcUnn project*.
Tile next time you are In 
your building Niii<ily 




KI I.OWNA niUI.DING 
SliPPI-V .SIORIA
w
* 2 . 4 0
A GALLON

















3f( Brushes and rollen 
clean under the tap
){( Dries quickly
A i ' . o ' ‘ j : :■*; ’’’ a ': " i f /  
’ ' !<l - ' ' I '
f 5.2,6




l,M  I ItlOR ni!||.l)I,RS
M A R K I.T  i ; i l ) .
Box 50, llii;bw)iy f,7. 
North of Khops t'aprl






n x  T l ^  W  LWE IM S
II,
Top: Many happy hours w ill 
be ipeat ta this fam ily  room- 
kitchea, which atrlkes e grac­
ious keynote of comfort and In­
formality, enhanced by built- 
bis aod paneling of knotty 
Western Pine region wood. In 
which natural color is retained
to cootrast with fireplace. And 
below: Three ways is
attlc^ooverted room. For the 
man of the house It's a dea or 
an offlce-at'home. while built- 
in bunk provides guest sleep­
ing facilities. Room's paneling 
is of Ptmderoaa Pine from the 
Western Pine regioa.
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
PAINTINO IfE A T  RISER ( ANSWER: Try steaming tho I 
QUESTION: 1 i>ainlcd t K e ‘’omers wRh an iron, being 
hent risers In our living andicar*l®l t® pr^sa down hard 
dining rooms downsUUs Ih* Iron and applying the
match the walls and make them steam to the back of the runner. [ 
less conspicuous. The paint u i i ’ fofect the floor underneath 
beginning to peel off How ran |w “ fi h«*vy wrapping papers or 
I  repaint nnd avoid this h a p p e n - , 'nycr.s of newspaper or plastic 
Ing ag.Tln? | .sheeting. When the runner la
ANSWER: PalnUnf shoukl he* <*ry. brush up
the nap again with a soft brush, j
B l’lLDINO SCREENS
QUESTION; We recently mir- 
cha.scd a home with an open I 
breereway between bouse and 
garage. I would like to build 
screens for the l>re«zeway.( 
Where can I get Informatioa oo| 
how to do this?
AN5>WER: Instructions may I 
be nvallable from your loral 
building supplies or hardware 
dealer. Or write to the Copiwr 
and llra.sa Association, 420 l.ex- 
Ington Ave., New York 17, N.Y., 
for a free ropy of "How to| 
Make Your Own Screens.”
QUESTION; We have a ranch- 
tyiM! lioinc which seems to get 
unu.sunlly warm in the suininer. 
We lind awnings put on the win-
done while there Is no heat in 
the pipe and the pipe left cold 
until the paint Is tlwroughly 
dry; 1 recommend waiting until 
after the heating sea.son to re-
alnt. Frequently, peeling and
r i ■ or to too-aklng Is due to expansion and
thick a paint coat; use two or 
three coats of thin paint; rather 
than one thick one. Be sure all 
loose ami flaking paint I.s re­
moved and the surface thor­
oughly clean and free of any 
trace of wax. grease, dust, etc,, 
by wiping, with fine .•deci wool 
and turpentine. S|H>clnl radiator 
enamel, which wilhstands heat 
end metal expnn.slon te tter. Is 
avallalde at paint dealers nnd 
manor housewares stores.
FAINT SPATTERS
Question: My lon<ilord had a 
sloopy painting Job done on th" ntfi.- h
hftiiM; «nd Kcvcral of rnv win- 'I” '' *  I '” ®''
hLve . am inn t.^s  n '*  bring betweendows nave paint spoitrrs  'n i|h e  ct'ilinx ioists oivi nt.i
them, Whid is Ih - t)ost way to J '" ” !'' notseem to cover thorntighly (loose
remove paint from  jiy,M! insutotlom, W..uld thi.s tx«
Answer: It the paint siinttcrs ,,,,,, proi)l(>m, tiiaMuuch as warm 
are tltlck. take Ih i'in  off u l l l i  lui doc.s not tr iw c l downward? 
old razor l»l«de lo r a coinrf, ro| Where should louvers te  placed 
avoid scratching the giiiss, hold p,,, >
the blade fla t iiwidiist', AN.SWKil: Fixed louvcr.i, as
the glass te fo rc  pushing the'idgh in the gabled cml.s as |K)«- 
edge under the paint. Or w iiie jstb le. w ill h4lp ventilate heated 
Ihc sputter with im lnt remover, [u lr oid of the ntlic. If n low erfu l
a ttic  fan is installed, which canthen with turpentine
N A ll. P0I18H ON TABLE TOP
QUF..STION A txMtle ol nail 
ixdlsh was lu eldentaliv knocked 
over on u wimkI end intilc and 
ipm e of it Si tileil nnd hnniened 
te fi'ic  It ciml I !,<’ tl lUiivi'd Bow 
tloe, one take n(f If'c nad | . . l l 'l i  
wlthotd dtuunge to ilie table 
toll,'
ANSWER■ R.'inove with iiiill
poll'di H -U ioi’i, 111 inetciu', fli>. 
I'lMiie in iefiillv  mih to Itic 
SPiiiii d HI I a if iini h IS III o 
ic n io  e.l, touch tip is Uh H siiu ii!
draw heoted a ir from  the rooms 
lielow and out through tha win 
dow or louvers. thl.s will I: dp 
considerably. The faulty, blown 
type Insulation on tho nttle fl(H»r 
d w s n 'l piske much dlffcrencei 
n . reijaid.i the summer heat 
t iirtile iii, but It can be highly 
im io ita n t m helpmg conserve 
huutu III .it In w ln ti'i , h  tlii r 
vni-or hrtrrier of n ltim inuip fall 
uiuier till' loof to lefUicl nwu 
thl- Min's rfiyv ' Thi,-. Is very ei 
feeilve. in (net, aluminum roof 
mg reflei t:i aw.iv so much bent
artist's brush to im it i l i  le.d b often ke.(-ps moimi under










Q l'i .‘s'l'H'N We i;,a n iu 'a, MAU-I'HOOF
riiunei fl I ,1,11 h;il' I'lu cm ni l -  I'-e a I'rnp I'lei e of inirfor
W" ,ri ;,I II : ,1 . I ,i 1 ,,i',t ilU’d ll.llilU 'D ld II), a |il Ii'eiiive I
fiaien tlu) co im iii’ ilia iiU issl panel,*,. J
Lkif
COMTLETE BOl’SR 
W W ^ G  rh4  REEAUL 
SERVICE
f m n  n r iM A T is  
A l  IFseli OesieateeB
WIN^ENTRE
RADIO *  ELECTRIC
Center
Bearer U k e  BA and Rwy. 17 
WW fTELD 
7M-2500 




for cleaa grivel to beautify 




Yotr'H find the firms listed here ara 
dependable and give guaranteed 
satisfictkm at moderate costs.








Don't Wait 'Til 
Tho aLst Mlnufe
Phone . . .
BIH Stiriing 
now to have your
•  SEPTIC TANK
•  GREASE TRAP
•  DRAINS
Vacauei Cleaned before ys« 
have trouble I









(In 4 s t  akeele)
i Woodgrain Uaxdboard.
'leek, t te r r y .  Maple. The 
New Magoaua. lacbwooo. 
3/14 V-giooveO kUhcwaayt 
PV Piaak B o a r t o ^
$3-eo te b4.ee per sheMl 
I pKXieer aod Kange Ply, 
3-14 V-grooved Super 
Finish Mahogany.
$4.(iu to Sa.tM per sheet 
t X W V-groovca (ioiacn Ash 
I3.M to S6.M per sheet 
» RlDtxin and Holary Cut 
Mahogaoy.
bo.W le S7.M per sheet.
I  W ' R lbtea V-groovitd 
Super f inish Manogany, V4”  
miss matched V-groovcd 
Golden Ash.
•8.00 te I9.M per sheet 
I  % " miss matched Golden 
A.xh lacquer flnixh.
I U  t lfo.OO • A M  K r  sheet.
For the man who wants the
best . . . Japanese Cherry, 









We finish coat by machtae. 
AU work Is guaranteed.
STUCCOING
Fully  quahfled workmen. 
Free estimates on Jobs.














Now Is the time to level your 
lawn with rich topsoll tor more 
beautiful lawns and productive 
flower teds.
Let L  & D Peteh spread a
load of gravv‘1 on your drive­




Hauling nml Excavnting 




A U . AROUND
THK ilOUSS
. . . there’s a Bapco paint lo r 
every palm up fob you m lih t 
have. Choose your parttcw iu 
ctew from eur eompiets leknQ 
tioQ ef Bepse pelnls.
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY L ta
n i l  PiAdesy BL 
Phene 7041H
lor « • *
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Come In and see how you can 
become o m em ter of the ever 
growing Credit Union, get a 
Pjjfrmnnent dlsnhlllty nnd life 
Insured loan at no extra cost. 
You gvcn save money while 
repaying your loan. You'll 






Hcadqoirten for Home ImprovtmMt Netdal
•  Outside White Paint
"g a llo n  Q  Q r
only .................   OoWJ
•  Garde® Heae —
H " plasUc cut 
to any length . . ft.
Plywood Shctthiag 
Standard 4 x 8 x S/18 . t.M  
Standard Fir 4 x 8 x % . 1.38
Shon w ith ua for low cost, high 
quality garden tools and 
garden seeds. Drop In this
weekend.
KELOWNA HARDWARE
A s u m .v  CO. I.TD.
"The store That Makes a House a Home”  
2911 South Pandosy St. Phone 781-8223
lAOT Hills 81. 702-1155
demand tho best to 
give the best resultil
WASHED
Washed s a n d  a n d  
gravel makes a much
stronger cement aggre­
gate. I t  Is inora ad­
herent to the cement 
nnd makes a much 
rtrnnger baiu for . . .
•  Mnrlar •  Plaster
•  Fotinilslloii Cqinciil
•  Retaining Walls
•  RIdewalks
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Miinxon Rd. Itllft, 3, Kelowna Phone 7S2-0IH3
QUALITY-CONTROLLED
E E -E -M I
CONCRETE
As Close As Your 
Telephone
Four H iu lio -ro iitro llc il T riicks
For Faxtcr Service
17 Ym h  ExptrtMct 
Ir Mirror MaaalMtarfaif
Henry UtBiri
Come In and meet or idione 
Henry torlay lor . . .
It Msntel, Full Lw gth, Bo«ni4 
er Three Way Mirrors.
•  Novelty ttoU Boat M lrro ri
•  Old M irrors Re-BUveite 
to look like new.
•  Frde Bktlmstes
•  Installations
•  Free Piek-Up and Delivery
OKANAGAN MIRROR 
MANUFAaURE







Whether j'ou're adding a r« im , 
garage or finishing ynur base­
ment, our ox|)«rlonc« w ill «av« 
you money. Free estimates.
it H O M E  A  
aJM M l'K C IA I. 
BUILIHNO
it STOKIi FRONTS
★ ( ’o n o k f t t ; w o r k
'■iprv ? 
1
,i I,,,, wt#,, I.,,,—,.,''4*, ■*yw?c
' ' i t  i i i l  k  tM il, k 'S I %    -
rA B IN I T WORf<
L A N G
fO N S IR U a iO N  
LUVHTI I) 
rhmic 762-3924MaTlslAbri
.« ■!'i . i t  !
54-„..L -T.11'
. »«f ifte- a r j t ' i l to  w t  «ma
x A )  * p . r i; iT * e i i  *r4<d
» » ° W  F P . S S S I S ' S  d : s k
itiV h i'.'Sm.' 'vi Ih x  y k ' i i  iVliii® e^attli
w W ii all 5.«|' V.# tfs« r^-'iV
«,.*a »«af1 r.v fa t'iii Vkjl'i Uw raai=a,«?< (fctaliiief AviiVi-
llvif
A i  '»* t  i.-*
ffesi i l  ■-■„l
T it t .  K i- l% )1V ,\A  i i 'N lU K  » tC iC J |K O O S  ptey-
Iir4 \TxtA XV sai m lJs.8 OkA.fi«:gAa M Aialim  Jya»
tvr ‘'A ' I jc'jJuss t iiiw  up With •  surc*«g oom-
U .-a ti K i Kill KijKipCviiskip uJwicT ttes « s« lie a l
gU ida iK e  v i tX)-i» C a lie y .
T » it lJuvKi. l.iu t.'.t 'i f ir s t  m  re g u iir  kague p U y  
!ui*r pw,.i.u aftcatd td itiV s«i''*si,i.,kd p-laoe Kaniloopi 
E tte'k ets Dut Ua:1 t*«» lu  trif H u b  C ity  c « w  in  th «  
h m U .
lUJtt G R t l i t . l l .  tapXkiti u i  ihe Batkaif*-M.«s hAtl
lujU'io'eif A sriV'-'U I ' l  **aI guitl g'C’t is r i by
ik'fAppiJig up iiie fci-'Kiii'ig i'iiuuipiuu Aiid set­
ting A new' league ret>jid for one *eison wdb 103
tH E  OKANAHAN ME1KU5 TEB0Y  BKAB& 
•ddea Aoothoi oolorfui page to their scrap bo<^.
Tite Teddies may have tried to chew o fj too b if  
« f hywk * t  urie tune when they entered the S « iio r 
•*h** baslusthail ciivies twu >eayr» ago. but in 1M3 
they proved to tiw  voniiary.
In  I'fb ruary the Teddies b.rought luwto the 
hieon by wmriirig tiie provincial tit le  and tlteij ui 
March they hustrd the Canadian finals a i^  placed 
•econd in tlie W'tek luijg iouitiey lasing oat to the 
Canadian champs. Saskatoon Aces.
THE KEUJW NA KOYAUTES senior **B * men’s 
basketball team had themselves another fine season 
taking the Okanagan Mainline title  then downing 
T ra il tor the B.C, Interior championship.
Thev finally met their mateh when they came 
up agatnii the Vancouver ECAE Flyers for the prov- 
i i im l  crown, w ith  only seven men on the Flyers’ 
chib they over came a itrti game defictt and handed 
the over-confident Rovsliles a solid trouncing.
KELOWNA M lNO k PLCKSTEIIS just recently 
h.ung up their skates for another season and bŷ  all 
aeeounts have had a very wecessful season and in a 
few divisions of the minor ranks, very duappoint- 
ing.
THE JUV’ENTLES made the biggest noise in 
the ir bid to bring championship honor to the city.
They won the Okanagan and Okanagan Main­
line championship but were fina lly stopped by T ra il 
Juveniles, a much more ex|>erienced club.
I feel that w ith  the prujier coaching and much 
more ice lime w ith  a little  more fan support this 
club could have gone all the way to a provincial 
championship.
ANOTHER BzVSEBALL season has quickly ap­
proached Ui, It seems all the gloves and spikes have 
ju i t  been put into the moth balls.
The OMBL season is Just around the corner 
w ith  all teams in the loops starting their spring 
training.
THE KELOWNA LABATTS started their con­
dition program two weeks ago under new coach and 
manager. B ill Martino, w'ho w ill s till remain as a 
power of strength on the mound.
Seven regulars from last year's club have a ll 
signified they wnll turn out again for another season, 
some new faces have also turned out.
Jim  Toole who played as an outfielder w ith  the 
Vernon Carlings last season, and a few promismg 
juniors who w ill try  to break into the senior circuit.
COACH MARTINO said. T am quite sure we 
w ill come up w ith  a good club, we w ill be a lit tle  
weak at the plate but we w ill have to make up for i t  
on the defence.”
Penticton Red Sox from all reports are to be an 
Improved club from last year, but anything can be 
better than the ir showing last year, coming up w ith  
only four wins a ll season.
In  closing 1 would like to wish a ll success to 
GEORGE BOGRESS who w ill leave Kclowna for 
T ra il where he has established a business.
George has played an important role in  the 
•uccess of jun io r hockey in the Okanagan and before 
that was the business manager of the Kelowna Pack­
ers for a number of years right up to the time when 
senior hockey folded in the Okanagan, good luck 
George. ______  ________________
Oil Kings Nip 
Bruins 5 4
EDMONTON (CP) -  Two 
quick goals by centre Butch 
Paul late In the third snapped 
■ 3-a tie and allowed Edmonton 
Oil Kings to cut down Estevan 
Bruin.* 5-4 In the best-o(-sevcn 
game Memorial Cup quarter­
final Bcrle*. The result left 
Bruins lending tho series 2-1.
Leafs Win Whhout Maiiovikd 
Where Are Wings Withcul Howe
aOSE SHAV! BY BARBBt
ic p .— fw o K tt l i * .  
p it  €4* wst to d t ty  s * sbiss I 
vvtAMl f'tm m  lite m 'a c k  tazif 
wiMHr* immM CkrOMt iUd 
to  G w te t iia)V«?
I l u y  w y  ; Ksmms*..
Idu«-«v«r, gtttMg i« j oi 
u  U K te tt tkatg t t o  tog ngSt 
W'itoer, wto to* to«« 
to tliK n r* t rv tmsmd altoter 
'te«.cci4i t l  ol ku  1! KkiaoiBAi 
Biockey Le«.gv* sJBd t i
a good b«t w  i« t ttod *g * i*  
ck'* jfc.*r. sA-i tto  ’& i for tto  
t i r t i  ga.Bi« erf tto  Sxaaky Cu| 
mgki.
H t »tki k id  rt WcdModay. Iwt 
tto  «di» mmt i to t  eoOmg tto t 
siMB#k ipouid k«»e¥> ktm  m i id  
tito m x a d  tor«  '
M atox'kdk, a IS -gM l bum* tk i*  
year. «««. m % slum? at LMtla’ 
lloAtTf:*! C«- 
u *d k iu  to t fm m tto  tUU «.o£ 
tour lu um  lW « d « v :
aigfel Hcif©.! Bsil ‘
a w  UI t o *  t u * \  
ne iis ii u t TtMvwto*# 4-t i k l i ' f - j j  
l.« d f  a*d * • » '
itoWa *.a t-W Jitil.
Itxt taj'Ury •'#> diaipKtied;
a
rm.iNK M iu iovucii 
. . . trv to to  K*m
tsm sAJcam t f  mdrntmsBm  Cttrt.. to ]  i
& * • " «  M il  ¥ m d  P n ig lii*  ‘ to-t-ii or«.,xt3 !>.-r 
U w ig I** w m k m  m i  w iM i'■ #»c«' to
K iity  * te . toe*® *'' eit to  * *  rv t i '*  *|iut tot
*s  m. tiito to i i l«  o i'iit '*  Ate ito.t *.ia  to f iy
eack fw  gw % ciitor J-.Ae.at
t e  tor%'*ra «,*- iixBUii r«'t'feen»a •  l i t * -
W te S iW toltltM  ISf Uf Q A tf
to t Am m Km  l**4toe'J*,rten, -4 * tjr«« R « 4 fc»te-r. 
bum  m » i a  a j ih  «t»> »us4 *-r>
r«««*t g « n r *  »> lam t m m  m  mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
tto  power |ii*y .
Br«W'*r tod tu m * furwrund e t 
l*rM»c« * *  «a tm iteor. 
i&u »e«.wai to  »'«» rat m  .en  
wi«g w 'to i L*»l> « '« r«  to>t.l 
v ilS  ttfo n **. But Uu( m u\ t  
for laorw titoa •
M at my gimt.
CAktf t n  eeniicoess
* - * aOanl ‘I t lo mom  « 
up toc*u |4  (toy 
«r« c k r ry i i i |  » u  for tto  pl*>- 
oft*, lu r ty  RUkoto k to  tfrtoigkt 
m  tn m  B ^ 'b m io n  Am htx'm m  
ai «to AHi. I*  tto  i t o l l f i  <a( 
t to  iM tt i- liM i a te . to
v \ u  s m s t M
O ie ttow i V o w  Ow«
•  M udut •  M w i i j i  
•  I i  
a t i t o
Tom Browa. rooki# f i r i t  
tosem ta the Washfogtoa 
Senator*, ctrop* to get away 
from a ckiae pitrh from Baiti- 
more p itetor Steve B ertor is
the fifth  iaainf of aa Amcri- 
caa League opener, B.rown 
wa* aigned by the Senator * off 
the uciveruty o l Maryiaact 
rufniw*.
HOCKEY SCORES
VVev.ii«;G*>' »* a sp rta  ate 
uu u»e k i t  kaee It wm 
'keep fj.;!. i t i  Ihe Leal beach 
lc«:.g'ht to t a 1 **1  »}*A,e»iBaa 
raid “ s; ,uA» very good’* tar 
i Mahoviich’* return for the Itard 
I game of the fcesl-of-*evea aems 
D itro it huteay.
! B l THE CANADIAM FBESe fK E t l lL E  DlON^f MELF 
i AM tricaa Leagwe j h e ll be a ll ligh t."
B 'alfite t  .P!ov:ideiK« S ‘ Dewoil isiaaAgei-cttach Sid AWl
! >.t4e*torf-*evea *e«a-i5a * | ti«d!v»^id We^tee^dae o» Itawe, w to
jS-rf' 5 wa* Wider » docfer'* ear*. Be
lO eve ik te  < Kernhey 5 'a te  th* ie*t vJ the piavei* f* .
I g'»ta* trf best-of-fiv* ce tv te  t m  ■ la&dttdM  laaevtl*'
' j*!»i}-f'aiiS ’ jt.««« at tto  n&rt trf the toa*c«
ao i It wai thi* meaaure.
eiiacv.ig,h n riitta'i keep th*- tog
,  , , ,  awav, w ill lifib  hua gel over
gk.me of toit-Qf-aevea ,j
'I to  tost way to ioaure safe, 
carefree drivtag thi* ^ t n g  
ate Summer Is to have your 
car servtcte regularly by the 
reliable autanumve c*|»ei't* 
*1  Davu toetl to rvk *.
Ftowe 1iS-iS!tS
O A V IS  S H E L L  S E R V IC E
Ceiwct ef Bareey 4l
FAOE i  KCLOWNA DAILY CDDUEB. TRLKA., A FK IL  t t .  IKS
Ed B a ile y  L e a d s  T h e  W a y  
W ith  P in c h -H it  G ra n d  S la m
Ed Bailey figure* to play *ec- 
ond fiddle with S»n Francltco 
Giants, but when he plcki up 
the pilch he can blast off like 
•  tul)« player.
The veteran Giant* catcher, 
No. 2 backstof* behind Tom 
lla ller, got the call for a solo 
against Houston and crashed a 
pinch-hit, grand - slam homer 
that carried the defending Na 
tional League champions from 
behind for an 8-7 victory over 
the Colt* Wednesday night
Too valualrfe to be traded de­
spite a desire to play regularly, 
Bailey figures In the Giant.* 
plan both as a .solid relief man 
for Haller and a long-ball threat 
In pinch-hit situations. Last year 
he h it only .232 in 96 games, 
but collected 17 homers ate 45 
runs batted tn.
The Giants trailed 7-4 going 
Into the eighth but loaded the 
bases against reliever Don Mc­
Mahon on walks to Willie Mays,
Mettora LesgiM
Seattle !  Veaco-uver 3
• First a * <r ***vtn
Nofthern D iv ision  final'
Eastera Frefesaiaiaal 
5te.bury 2 K ln filoo  •  
sF'irtt game ol l*e*t-«f-»evei» 
final i
Atlaa C»»
Monctoo I  W itetor S |
(Wmdior lead* be*t-of.»*ven; 
F.aslern final 2 -1» j
Saskatowi 4 WiniUfteg 8 
'Saskatoon leads best • of- 
seveo Weitern final 521 
Meoierial Cap 
Neil McNeil 4 Niagara FaU* 5
• Niagara Falls leads best-of 
Uevcn Eastern semi-fmal 2-0>
I Brandon 6 Fort William 2 
>, (Brandon win* best-of-*ev*n
j Weitern semi-final 4-Oi 
j Estevan 4 Edmonton 5
for the 4 l* t  time and allowed* ‘ Estevan leads be»t-of-»even
only five hits as the D o d g e r s ;  Western semi-fmal 2-1 i
edged Chicago Cuts 2-1. i Inlerprertnelal J im i*r A
Philadelfjhia Phillies erupted Charlottetown 0 Ottawa 8 
for eight runs in the seventh I , ptrst game of best-of-ftve »e- 
Inning and walloped Cincinnati !
Reds 1&-7, Ray Washburn’s four- Northern OnUrio Jnnlor A 
hitter earrite St Louis Cardl-U-orlh Bay 4 Espanola 12
o '^ ! iE.spanola leads best-of-seven York MeLs and Pittsburgh Pi - ‘ - n
rate, edged Milwaukee Braves i
3-2 on Donn Clendenon’s homer,
75c PER HOUR
Rent a stall, toots ate equip- 
meet for cMily 15c per hour 
. . . ts* your own mectoma 
ate realiy *«v* (W repatia. 
Do any jc‘b brakes t«
tody w)Mk?
©FEN 1 D A T f A WKKK 




G a r a g s
- I t t - M f f
Then
pitch
HaUer and Felipe Alou.
Bailey teed off on a 3-2 
KOUFAX F.4NS 16 
Los Angeles left-hander Sandy 
Koufax gave his finger Its first 
fling of the regular season, 
struck out 10 batters in a game
rr>
H-owe was t> key m*n ia the 
WiR|»* t-P-itih-iitct fiRuh to the 
tight NHL rare this s-eaicaa.. Me 
had i l i  |:ciint*—38 goal* ate 41 
I assisis—tn wicniBg his Hath 
I scoring cham’womhip.
I Ma<vr»iich'» a b s e n c e  w ill 
leave 4 h»ie on the line with 
j Red K r is  at crntie and Ron 
I .Slew art at I'cht wing Toronto 
m aoigcf ct ufh Punch Imlach 
woukin't tay who'll f ill the 
space, to t in answer to report­
ers’ qut vtscnis after Leaf* t»rac. 
lised Wednc.-day he mentioned
   EARN 7Vt% SAFELY'
Eiittjf Sccttrcii mmI Gttarwitate
Inv-eitmeRta from ISte. For ifo»th~-*.iving* double to 
1% year*, triple to fifteen. For inccarie—74% per year 





(Subfidiary of TVans-Canada Mortgage Corp. U d , largest 
mortgage investment company in Western Canada» 
Blr&s Bide.. CtraBflllc St.. Vaneaarcr I. MU 5-8288
Howie Gosj stroked four sin­
gles aa the light-hitting Colts 
lapped out 15 hits—only one for 
extra bases—and built a 7-4 lead 
going into the eighth, Bailey 
then won it for reliever Jim 
Duffalo. Felipe Alou'also hom- 
cred for San Francisco.
DODGED TAX
VANCOUVER (CPi -  W il­
liam Chmilar, 65, a te  hU two 
sons Paul, 40, and Alexander, 
35, were each fined $750 Wed 
nesday for evasion of taxes on 
close to 810,000 revenue on the 
operation of a city motel.
First class paint Job In one 
solid color.
Only $50.00 
Offer end* May 4
Vince's Auto Body
581 GASTON AVE.
At tea  and ashore!
R U M S
n a i Q n
NAVy ROM PALM  BREEZE
This artvertliement Is not pubilshcd or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
a
Three Johnson compacts prove 
a little money can go a long way
Johnson compacts are amaaing motors. Their initial 
cost is low yet their staying power is high. The 
compacts go a long way between gas stxips (on 5 
gallons of gas a 534 can cruise for 11 hours). They 
only need servicing once a year and practically 
never see the inside of a repair shop. They start 
with the first pull and nin religiously season after 
season. In the long run, a Johnson gives you more 
dogged dependability for your dollars than any 
outboard at any price.
The compacts arc light and trim. Bulk and weight 
is pared to a minimum. Underwater exhaust and 
beveled gears mean the compacts run quiet. They 
arc long on features other small outboards skimp 
on, such as full gearshift, complete corrosion proof­
ing, fuel pump, thermostat-controlled cooling.
Find out how far your money will go, See the 
Johnson Compact 18,10 and 53^ at your Johnson 
Dealers. With almost a thousand dealers across 








lOHHtON MOrOM, A iil«ltl(in of Oullwil* MlrtM
Cofpoiiljii* vt Civiiti tl*,, P«ivii)o(ou|h, C*n*it«.
“ NEW 2 YEAR SEA-HORSE W AR R ANTY-TW IC E AS LONG AS BHFORE”
same full measure same full pleasure
"a B . C .  f a v o r i t e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f a s t e ' ^
CARLING PILSENER
tic i nil the news and information on llic great Johnson Outboards at
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS LTD.
1615  P A N D O S Y  ST . P IIO N i, 762-2871
ip iis llilp 'l THc CARUNa Barwr.R(e5(o,c,;tro.
froo home delivery 762-2224 rou7-i2
Ihi* advtititrinin) it not pubiiiHsd ni (tii(iliy«4 by th* U ^ t  Cnntrnl Boird or by lh« Covtrnnunt ol Biilnh CaiiimbiA
sr - li  T M li N i; w  L IN H  o r  JO H N S O N  M O T O R S A'l
l)u V o n ^T ^« ti ^anipaati-




W te I p.m.
H J. h 'q ii afcs)®i*:
Mjfw* — 251
U m". Itite bs(i*
h * i.a te  — m  I
1  »&]*»'* hxfjt Fi%« j
MlTlk- — fry  jM ii't ii ^ fn*
AteJ y.,X.xiiAM — lift.
T« *ei. ii-i-Si i  ■ 4% '
itii.;. » ■ U . 
h  t ji'44 k l t r t g t
Jws t -~ IK
i i* t  y.iaTi*Bi — 211 I
R v ite f t 'to m 'ij
4 kH*i — 4 tii
‘■Je " Heik.'rt*
U Ak}  s'liilrji I  |«K:.f — 4T3<# 
l«B». toll Ititote Wumm't U%i>
Hwifli — JIA> *
Mc&‘] lL*b kû§.A
T*tota — 3J3 
Hi.|a Tr.4ic'
J e j«  — 111'
M.tm't Vbgk Tri-ti«
Plrfg* 'i'kkara — 141 
Tcaat H'ib klugi»
Pttcb 'iruvllfii -  !««
Tv*«i Hits Trii..k ;
l]»toat'U • IM4 
Wwtwb*!* » lii|a  A iitfig* !
PtiiV® — »t» I
Mtfi » Higli A*r»»ff I
Mat ~  Z3t '
S(w CImS ixUxt- Ho4«*J SS)6.'Udtt taU N  m  
Team Staeaiagi G«-.n 
44, *’bc lla v t .\vl» 34, M -tiio fr  
Vita 34. Ptua Trucxiiii 33 
T»c». Ladiea 1 f.m . M lt«4 
Womea'i H.{B b i£ .i^
'if# **  Jt-iuiit&a — 301 i
WwrtHKi’t H%a 'Irtpk i
’iTfeii Jittmtum — SM ‘
Ttaiti 11-40 faagi*
—■ J S l 
Ttaro Hizb T lifk  
ik>»k««u« -  r n i  
hmmas't Hifli Avvraf*
Sw*t — Ito*
$.9 Oub: Tieta JotaitsB JW i 
ftaia faijiidmff WoaatJCJu Ji. 
tatoeidte M. (Ht TmitpOom U
UK Cartoonist 
Lampoons Poll
LONDON CP< -  V ic k j. «i« 
»-eU-liBoan Lofxla® carVxaiut. 
u*«a Uk* Canadian tlrctum at a 
fi#| for wniftens oo Ui# BrsUalt 
pbilticai aitualioa.
M# picturra D#putjr Prim#: 
Miauter It. A BaUrr conftrrtnx 
»itb CoBtervattva pariF chair- 
niaa lam Mtclcod. who holdf a 
newipapcr wilb a ptctur# td 
Prtm* Mlnijttr Ditfcnbakar aod 
tha hcadlmt; ' OmI Daftatad | 
"But tor th« Ltbtral tsUir>#ito 
tioo Hit Tofiei wouto have wool 
. . . ," rumiaatet Mackod, tt* 
f.ecUBg thl ptcoccupafi®® <dt 
Bniiab Cociicrvauvtt wllh the' 
growing menaca o( Bnlata'ii 
ansaU iJbaral party'.
Tha cartoon appear# tn Th#- 
Evening Standard, which hat a I 
fronPpag# ibwy utear a Tor>| 
onto placalina tay mg Canadian; 
LilieTal Leader l-eater Paarmn 
I a piani to viiil London (or talks 
w;ih Prim# MinUtar Mtcmii- 
Ian. •
u s f  u M i  M tm m i y A U m
T to  a m  i f
r f £  : 4 - i f
^̂ '̂̂ MOSJAL
S ‘  S  £
M d f  / P e a  # A u « P 4
M  § d . w  M  m
mAm a
\  i M f h *
■ a A O im
4 f  O tA K id l 
<A%i. 
I 4 § r
M %  r m  
m t r - m . M M  
S i» §
Pennant Race Cnidal 
But Only Three Days Old
KBtM niA M O V  CmXBOL T « m .  4PUE t l ,  IM I FA M tl
Imi iKRitir 
gava i i f  tw« »2aii,ia i a«d a •aJa [  
a te  t te  *«aw« ŵ aa tte ,: 4  aaME-l 
rilwe t y  by Jarry Masr d h a te  ! 
ia tte vwwMl rua. [
M a s tk  a te  Elakya Ifoward •
I mmMi U  BMralaa m I  Ka kw . a  jua ■  V a  mt Am M ■ l .a .B  Ilut tauHT’Ha te&cr» tur te Y«ua-|
k««.'». as &Ji S tatfcfd sated i 
a t e i  ofi t e  z iite te  waui te  was: 
foccte ta laava m tte 
vitia aa t lte w  sayary. T te  As - 
T te  Aiatiican^ p.«- A in k c i*  as W.c-sc-v M »»te hit ̂  B i-»k ja *s  a i a f  l t d  C >*te r» t;|iA  ^  os*a r«*s  i#  t e  h i# * i
£:'*i*c (» ic  u  ikr«,a d * 't i  sla tu s l h.-jti-cr t e  ya»» * taai.,* H 'tefi O s tea  a« i4 ied .U il fcis Swvvtssws. ................   *
vd : a i*j at-'vir j-v-t a " la v*nt.f Laagje tt'-te rts  te p a i'te l
»-cr'ici a,r«i.v. garuas, IktUv**! 'Lgvis te a l t t e  k , it* r  J iiu  Kmg h it a
^B iliia io re  O rK its  aad New i t g u  Wium bojt 3-i, ' d r n t  r-jgiit (ted  r tte v a r
Yof* Y iik t ts ,  t e  oaiy uj,- Twlbj tsspsssd C.sai«.ii&i iM is & i. Dies Hail which WiSiM hats 
te-sta-a lasrn* in  tn# «*a|-w«. 34  aud toi»ioG: E#d Soa tot>pi«ici - »cw te BfiaS£naii, bid O aten 
sq'aAiif d f  tMday lu r in# Los Aa,|ieie» Aagtis 4-1- ■ fi.Ued to toi*cii aeeoisd bast m i
c l a tfcr«*-gani# se-t at Yaas## -'*=• » * *  ®«'-
budi.a:m 1 0 .B t lT S  teNOCKliB O i l  ,n r„ .^
Tti# Oricie.s ke-pt tte rr sis'je Claud# Osle-#a lur W a iliia |W » ‘ T te  Oritee* got t i l  tferaw rwta 
cltan W#dnt«da>- w ith a 3-3 vie-, ta d  R o te  Roberts for ba)u-,m  t e  Binth. JacSi* Bra*B.
ti-JTV w'.tr Waihteti.® Senators, n.sOfe lsa4 #d ui! to aa bS duel i h-Mii«td. tod 0* te «  waited 
tiOed b,> err»t.;f 'Aax'h.'x.g- for i.i» ietjc,#-! Then IXn i*»:S. Brook* Rofcita.m- !tev« liarailr
tvB te;c ivuroxii -it.d L«rf>' O; €*.«£»# vi me Nsts
TYe Yiouiees kept far# wita nut »acc**siv« <kii,tiiits m tte 
a 33 p>>uiidaE| <>l li.s.i'.,sai City‘ «iecth  a.od aitii two out, Ed
U t fT tS H
i T K t l A L ^
Whes Ft'«d 4m s  h it 
14 ytars capencAce e® 
Br-dsah-tejt c v a  fMS la «<M"h
fc r »ua».
dl T>iii€''f 11 ttBdjMj iMt ftdriiittli ajmI 
i*'iinBpy m  C un
41 iil'A I4 !4Y «43 l KKFAUUI
M b  M r
a tr* . :  A . r i*  A cM  
4 ' b u C C iv v  M  
P M A d  A  
fA c M S I /ryf/Aae-m
A'-d OCPgi-r rfy M r  
$  M  c / i£  (SdAfg.
Men's Night Big Success 
139 Golfers Participate
Tt’.e (‘Lfst iT-eii's RS|tit t.l ttee kakuig tcci*ar-t1 to th# regular 
year hrVt at thr KeU.'Sfij il-c-K WrtUieiAiay lug iit galhermg 
J aad Ccucu> Cl-,b wa* well at- Ih e  wumers at in# lijtiden 
, tended Wednesday w ith a  p iay-; htjl# wet# Bob Baiiey, A l June* 
le n  taking part us UHe night's-Evan Wiiiiams. Bob Ta>ka, Hal 
I *ctivit.«s. P„der and Jake Peters,
, . , , . , . 0  4 ... ’ riight woufid • up with
a Jh-uffie U iafd  touUiev andi ces* and a ie :
K \e ty o a t  'iiho
‘ it Vtgjl> ^ IVda vik
"It Would Hare Been Injustice 
II We'd Lost" Says McNab j
A* M t*  McNab ta id  tn tte 'C u ik e r w tih a Marmg 43footer.I 
dra iim g  room W *  d n # i  d a j  ; MUlar u ied  to tlui> it .  but it: 
B.ight; '" it  would have been ia-:a lid  into the naht-harai eoi-ner.i 
jm U f# I t  w#‘d kssl." J im  Baud ar»d Bob M cCuikerl
Coach McNati w a i tt ik ia g  scored the other Vancouver; 
about l i i i  Vaneouvff Canuck*.:gvai*. B i l l  MacFariaiid got' 
who m o J i s e n t i  liefor# h a il. i 't td lt  w ith  a goal scored by a 
scraped a 33 overUm# victoryjVanco-^ver defenceman a n d  
from te a itle  Totetn* in th# ( ir i t  |J lm  Power* *ent the match into 
gam# of the W t*te rn  H o c k e y T v trtin e  with Totems' second 
teagu# * Northern DivUsocal at 18:51 of th# third, 
final. McCusker slappied In Duke’ *
Second gam# o f th# b#at-of-; pait to 0 {>eti the scormg early 
seven aeries wUi b« played In m th# firs t te rlod  for Vnncou- 
S'ancouver kViday night tver.
The balance of yower was :V!acF*rland wa* Dying to 
mot. e v . ic i!  !!i the goaSif-ndsng Adam Keller ipeared the puck 
d tpartrnenl Wednesday. A l M il- :p a t*  In front of th# net when 
Is; m the SeatlJe net parried !»0 Into hia own net at 13:44 lo  tie 
•hots to GiUes Villemure'a 16. Ut up.
McNab fBid the game wav! Baird put Vancouver ahead at 
one ef the best Canacka had 1 35 of the second deflecting 
playevt all »< *a<>n He »aid i! f!on M atthew*’ drive from the 
•hould never have gone beyond ix>lnt.
regulatK'n time—but the pres-, Puwera forced th# overtime 
lu r#  of *U  Totem attackera a ti when he dropped the puck Ise- 
the end of the th ird  paid o ff j hind VUIemur# with Ju it over a 
and forced the overtime. i minute left in the third.
Bob Kabel fired the winner; Portiand play* In San Fran- 
for Canuck* at 8:29 of th# extra j ciico tonight in the Southern 
le ijlo n . rounding out passes j final That b«st-«f-seven aeries, 
(rom Dav# Duke and Bob Me- is tied at a game each.
RtJUEMiit l  Wtlt-N . . .
T i!*  S-iwaker. cmt v t t«ave- 
b * ir»  *r#ai«»t vx.’Jvek5cr» 
WliuSf l:-.Iti.:.Cg avc!-
age was StI. fr*ct-_rtd  his 
»k„:i m a ?!>f.-4 fan !rom 
a wuiikfw of {11* Cievtiaad 
horti# 34 year* ago today. 
He »ulStred other irsjurits 
aikd Uo it itfh vv  were te- 
Quiiv-d u> cii*»e art «}e-ti> 
neck ga:h, bus. s-ui'vivtd ti>« 
accident. He d in t at age TO 
III lk;.8
io-.ii*aiBg Uul a 
j night t*l h jc
\Vy:>4i#!* vd the lsHi.i»ilnenI 
iviese .Evan W Vium* and Iteb
- 4#ilh;k'.ly.
IFa wMtli tlM iltti® I t  try 
the h«ai guHkif io«
•  DeUvioa*
•  \Vhoks0ai#
•  P i ’m  
BIILF
HAMBURGERS 
5  /or 1 .0 0
Pitio Drive-Up
I'etSM* HA. tttlgtoway 911 
0»®. M ui. tk a to v #  P03M14
Q i 4 L n Y
a m - m r
S E M M C ^
t t  Mm . Mi^
U M
r 0  3M49
m m s
C L C A M M
BO AIN IM) lA K i;
A b h a iin e ;:
Keep your boat in condition 
to withstand the effects of 
weather and constant use. 
We have a complete line of 
marine (la iiit and fibifgla».v 
material* to prcscrv# and 
renew your present boat. Do 
it now . . .  *0  that you’ ll be 
ready to enjoy a ll the *um- 
mer fun.
TREADGOLD
PAINT 81T P U E S  
I i i l  riBdeay St. 7(2-3134
BY GENERAL MOTORS
at your Acadian ■ Pontiac-Buick dealer’s
B« iur« lo Witch "Th i Tommy Ambrosi Show" on tho CBC-TV notwork: Chork locnl llatinjus for timo and oftannol.
CARTER MOTORS
A.IOIIC
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
. to assure 
Old Style flavour!
KE v ifv  A c a d lin  can
handia loads of lug 
gage. Trunk space has 
a total capacity of 25.5 
cu. f t . . . .  which is why 
It'S so hard to fill!
6 husky individuals feel right at 
homo in Acadian's super-sized 
Interior. Everyone gets plenty of 
head, shoulder and leg room
Acadian's frugal 
'4' or spirited ’6' 
are both Ideal 
combinations of 
s p u n k  a n d  
savings.
Zinc-O-Bond proceas guards81
body. Water-washed, air-dried 
rocker paneis also greatly arrest 
carroslof).• f td tu t^ s t i  lease note I 
uoket seats 
ara one of 
many op 
tionsyeu can 




Invadar 4-doar at#ll#n Wagan
*  K i  *
HOPS
our own... selected with care
On a quiet farm in Britiah Columbia, 
we carefully cultivnto our own hops. 
Tlieflo hoj>a are blended with apoclally 
eolectod imported etraine io creat© 
Old Stylo’s refreshing flavour. 
A distinct flavour, because wo 
faithfully adhere to the original 
Old Style recipe. Aa with all 
time-tefited bcera, 
Old Style’s fine flavour 
ia enjoyed by many. Wo 
truflt you’re one of thorn.
FRED PAINE
Bi#i*k Car San ica 
L««r«4 A««, tiSe
S I / V \ P S O N S - S E A R S
C«rw#r B«fm#ra A##. u 4  KetSr#® i t  FIm®# 1SS4Sas
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
ON SiMPSON^SEARS AU 
PURPOSE CHARGE ACCOUNT




No Down Payment 
14.00 Monthly . 26988
a Freezer itorei up to 84 lbs. froaxn food, 
a Refrigerator defrosts itself automatically, 
a 2 doors, compact: 59’’ high by 28” wide. 
•  Magnetic seal; twin porcelain crisperi.
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
15 Cubic Foot Capacity
CHEST FREEZER
No Down Payment 
12.00 Monthly . 215-00
a Stores nnd frcc/cs 540 lbs. of food, 
a Fast freezing throughout the entire freezer interior, 
a Aiitomntic interior fhuid light, 
a Countcrbalnnccd lid; lock.
NO TKADl -iN RFQI IKED
hmuirr! lind b o u tr ti hx
IV IO L S O N 'S  O A P IL A N O  D R B W R N V  L IM IT B D
Thit idvertiiement li not pubfiehad or dilpliyid by tit# 
... Uguei XaaUelRasiieiAtoUi fiAvi(a«iALal.lflUakCalt(ai)iia*.-
WtMM 16 IfWilHflii kykBJr TrfMyiFW umumm §jf9M, IIL M9
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT AD! ★
U U i> M X A  —  r o  1-4*43 V U N Q N  —  U M 4 1 *
ClASSIfttD RATES '12. Pw M adt 119. Actea. Wanttrf 21.Pre|Mr1y fw  Sale '21. Property For S ^ l2 1 . Property for Sele 29. A rtkiH  For Sale
O t m S A Q A S  D r r i O T V E  
% 4 il- \C ¥  L I B .
r lac-eiMieil aubi jto ttiiw tr 
F n * * »  l*v«»'-srfewa'»
& ,*  f j  rnimm m 4 X to  
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»1 *.sr''* 4.9 V.“ Ift FT tali' . . . .
W.ANT'ED — ROOM .AND toaiv i 
a ta r Ru*i«»<i &a*iv jJ i. Vv
$ it t  »A : 0 ]£p |3 'b aB 1-E  SPRAYIKO O F , Bc.x 233. Eti^w'Sia 213
I®**# tree* a&s *arui*»..,j'------  _ _ _
., A cre w ^ m  c<Mtf*eX. I I  y m  E * a ^ | j |  n  x g - ,  C « l*
- - - * * *^ crucidliBi sjuote ; /  I ,  n r y p t f i y  i W  rfU l®
aad |» * r  pujiiJ i ia*t year '
k i A v m u m ^  
s «'■»*» F O B  
E C
2l«
I m ,  Edwerso.
13. lost and Found
FAM ILY  HISTOKY -  YOLK 
|*R U i> '» bistoty  c a a  oe  • r iV  
te® • ilA  c ti» i£ A *  erf tR* b* 4)vy 
e v e o U -B ir tta , P jig a fe i i ie c t i .  
* M  Wttichng* - - , Irw J loa i 
.Oaliy K e » i i i» i* r .  K ouce* fe» 
tte *«  eve-fcl* • «  wely M 
V.H* Bis.v t 'tm g  tites'i o  «»• 
C****K‘5«i Cvafter' cr tele- 
tiMXte 'Tfee P«iO Cavirter PO 
SAMS, a r i  fv»"
2. Deaths
SHORT OKEEH COAT. ck»-tl« 
j:;.>4er. fawn tiie  iiruig, Betweeo 
:O k» r.* j*a  irfivsMes aw l C 'y  
,Ceotr*. Party t iu t  has i tJ u r in t-  
WxM please v t l l  again. M r. H.
• Bedfcii, fei3 Harvey Ave,. 1o2- 
:■ I3S3, 2l2
, L t '« rr '— "iR 'Y 'S ’THieE"h»i5>*0.
', glssivy ¥HhAt:t tlease
j!«»a k» M fj O, M*iSA*itaa, ISA* 
IBvLaax® Ave,, Eamkx^v-. vs 
iihtvB#' civlitct E*i,t?.V,a'|v* STI-aSiS
2%
r m 'k ' m s
l 4 j  n  heiL whea *'CiTvi* erf 
tymtvathy a if  madeq-ate 
g a r d e n  g a t e  F IjO R BT
IS if  Parsitoay St, }*O I-2 lil, 
KAREN'S Fl-OWER BASKET 
4 Sl Ijmm  Ave P O  2-3119
T. Tb, S tf
FOUND — A PLACE lO  a’iX Jrii. 
)0 u r fon ip lr-ie  w'iEter wanin,tl«e 
tm  «ii,v I I  i g  Ptjteae Oeia 
Oeafter* TCTtOl for free 
and ififttrm aUM . 212
StMUViel-I-atiador rrti*.,* feir.ale 
dfig, N<i tag, CoTitaft SPCA, tele- 
liM *e  :62AT2«. 213
lA  H IE  Pa.*e4 a * *3 »t 
ItUUaatrr* Narisng Home «'«t 
We<ii»e*day rvemng Mr*. M ary i 
141 Rue. aged 91 year, F W r a l  
service w ill t»  held from the 
I ’alted Churctv in  N tku ip , B C. 
tm  Monday. A p ril 15 at 11 a m. 
Rev. E, lianson of Nel*on w ill 
ixMvduct the aervice. interment 
in the fam ily plot tn the Nakusp 
Cemetery. Surviving M r*. La 
Rue are three daughters. Mr*. 
Ernest Oxenham of Kelowna. 
Mrs. Stafford Cox of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Alan Smith of Nebtav. 
■even grandchUAren, 12 great 
grandchildren, The fam ily re 
spectfully u -jue .'t no Bower*, 
but frie t«b wishing to rememt* r 
M r*. l4 i Rue m ight donate lo the 
Gideon Bible Society. Day'.* 
Funeral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangcment.s.
212
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when wrordi o l 
aympathy are inadequate.
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3318
15. Housts hr Rent
2 FIEDIUXIM FURNISHED 
hom e-G as range. refrigeraLT, 
garage, garden. Suitable for 
older couple. No children V'f 
fvets. One lilock from  Shf>s>» 
Capri, Phone 762A601. 2U
2 iE D H W M  llOUSE — t-ivm  
room, kitchen, bath. 150 per 




t i . m  airfiMEE ,rEET>
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k-ViiWi. .vci tx L a 'j iV t-n r ic
p.»Ut.- M 'v*U«'£» itx l-.i'C * «S
»...iV i.iui.:;,.s,vt4-*:,i.', clc
F l ' l t  F IR E  m .km  M l f t l  lE E M E
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R t i l t B r S  i e T 2TI
C, Srfurrtlf 2-43*.'l
m  BE.RNARD AVE
Ev«,i!ig,s;
J K U j« -u  2 - m i  ¥■ 2 -3 iii




ED cottage. Suitafc'e for couple 
or pair. 5 minutev from  Shop? 
Capri. Phone 762-6310. 217
FU LLY FU IIN IS IIED  CABIN in 
Rutland fo r working mother. $25 
per month. Phone 763-5201.
214
■EiyUCED P tIC E  -  334*
K.Jint L i *  bKti. it,- 
dii.ĉ 'cvl {‘..NT q'.*iix i i l c '  It l i  
ia&mec.»i«te. 5 X 12 4i'..'-fc,.4 
g ia ttd  picture w'.sA .m ; large
With Large ,buiit ui cti '̂ia. cobi- 
E*t: t i i i . t  .aitthca «.riS3 Vasuty 
; tta&ay i.uL?> 
rv*>ift'. ta ll ts**tH'swd v4,y„a
extra v,u.iet aad torsu ' t»e*
iVi fViifciiV Pa We w '» 
fil,.,fek'»« witb- tf-rms ,Ev- 
c .L ijliV  ITfXar U, llrtvSc,# »•-,« 
S'©-?6I5 evcxwiigs
A l B lS tN ia ®  O rP D lTU N -
r tY  — A g,x'd C'-HtX ft 1.3 
S,.*avffcir NbiH-* 'wi'.n » ciim- 
piete Use cf t2*e IhUiX itft-Il- 
ie t*  » le tl rquipm cr.t. Sf*;;- * - 
mg a fixxl piofit afxl u  ir-,- 
ctrinsirig 1T.e bj'.LUfig is la 
g\x*i rt:«diUi=s eial aw iudci 
mtidera 2 t«.-diuir.ni Lvix.g 
q,„.aitfrs 22v w iring t>.iSt'- 
in*r,t With now r-d fu rnnct. 
TTefr l» r x t l  Ji »U-lr ipaCti 
tha! rou,id ».H* used L-i anv 
tvjie iti b.t-uvess «-r for rx -
,»,[> «'f thr iife trn ! f,>j'»r(a-
tltifvs, ITilv i* »n cvcrp.tiaanal 
t®>twtunKy for a younger 
energetic otH-rator. T h e  
owner* w ill consider good 
Irrm v  to a le liab le  party. 
F u ll pfiee JdS.tKX), Ml-S, 
P h o n e  George Silvester 
762-3516 cvgs.
A l l :  TO I'LOOKI.NTi FOR A 
REASONABLY P R I C E D  
PROPERTY? w ithin walking 
distance of shops a n d  
churches' T lien how ntwut 
Ihi.s SA.fioO.dO 3 lK,*dri,»*m 
home w ith fam ily  tyjH’ k it­
chen. garage, fru it trees. 
L iw  monthly payments. Only 
$2W0 W down. M lis . Phetu- 
Carl Bricsc 762-3754 evenings.
IMMIDIATI POSSESSION
l,*Ige IiMUiS jty % lev- e -Vi WV'.’.-'.i.riiSM'»i«'d *41* lYle-e
b;g lirC.SvfcVr.J , t “ 4 *■«>,',.%!-4. , 'i-'ti:; Oi SlVi",! W .IS it-’iii; 
t"I'c; ,.avx' a-va *• -m
I 'r a t-  S. . -U 2 G c m ii l  E.,.s:vu;,c t,ja.*Cfs iWtij *ivd pi»a.t-
t'r» Cftr5<t«d AJ as* A -i Driveway W gar-
i g e  aad parting  rsva.  J-*t VM >ai«* frt«'- Uie *axe.
n o :  -
TM* t t  »B exrehtat M if t t  m .tm  with gmd ter»».
R O B lit l  tt. WILSON REALTY t l A l l I E B
5*3. PE nN A lvD  AVE.
i;v ve „e „,f»  C *.u  A R x ' f e u  762-465*.
Al f'C-RS* I .
KfJ.OW NA. t i c .  
F\t'.c4i l-e-CIfK*
HOOVER & CCKLEN 
REALTY LTD.
p tM tfi m - i m  
Eki-ra^rd -Av« , Ke»waa





M. W. F tl
8. Coming Events
ATTEND TH E EASTER MON­
DAY Dance A p r il 15. at W infield 
Memorial Hall from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Music by Johnny ( la rtc l. Admis- 
eion $1.00 per person. Ticket.* at 
the door. Licensed, sponsored by 
Rutland Rovers Softball Club.
213
RUMMAGE SALE S.ATURDAY 
A p ril 13 at 2 p.m., in the old 
bank premise.^, next to W. R. 
Trench Dnig.s Ltd. Spon.sored by 
Latter-Day Saint.* Church.
212
R U fU L N iT cU B ^^^  
w ill be having a lio ttlc  and new.s- 
paper drive on Saturday, A p ril 
20. Help us to help you clean 
out your basement. 212, 217
U KR AIN I AN '  ( i jV E E iro U T l 10- 
T30X Church Easter service w ill 
l>e held at the Parish Hall, 
Barlee Rond. A p ril 15. 10 a.m.
213
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB a n n - 
iiuKlore's Bail Friday, Ai>rll 19, 
Ticket.s available from Club 
Steward. 200. 200. 212
TOWNHOUSE 
DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 
offer gracious poolsidc 
liv ing at
CARLETON HOUSE
Tlie 1 and 2 Bedroom Suites 
are electrically heated with 
thermostatic control in each 
room. Summer comfort i.s 
av.sured by cro.ss-ventilatlon. 
sun controlled windows and 
private balconies, 
in te rio r npiKiintmcnts include 
wall to wall carpel, colored 
plumbing and appliances, 
ceramic tile  bath and shower. 
Spacious landscaped ground.s 
w ill include a swimming [>ool 
fo r this season'.s enjoyment. ' 
Rent of $95.00 nnd $115.00 in- , 





1221 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phono PO 2-5134
F-S-U
ROSEMEAD APARTMENTS • 
Large two iHHlrwim unil.| 
separate entrance, 220 w iring in i 
kitchen. F u ll size basement, j 
.separate ga.s furnace nnd hot| 
water tank. Close to bu.sine.ss i 
centre on quiet street. Phono 
762-4.324. tf!
A l ORCHARD — showing 
very good returns; approxi­
mately 30 ac. 20 acres in 
Macs, balance in cherries 
and Spartans. 1962 produc­
tion 18,000 boxes, plus cher­
ries; sprinkler irriga tion : 
fu ll line of equipment; 
machine shed: 3 bedroom 
home. etc. Price reduced to 
$40,000.00 w ith  good tcrm.s 
Exclusive. Phone Ga.ston 
Gaucher 2-2463 cvgs.
“ WE TRADE HOMES”
C. Henderson 2-2G23 
Geo. Silve.stcr 2-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 
Carl Brle.se 2-3754 





I ’crKnv the 
the cotisei 
to-aullful 3
— IV YRID itAkI ht BDlYtotON —
"OPEN H oU sK " fi&tko f io ii i K iwx Clifuc on 
of G h iunotc  St. and l-awrrnee Ave. to our
iH-dr-iom display Ssome . . .
•  SATURDAY, .APRIL tJ -  I  t« 4:3« p.m .
•  WITiNTNDAY. APRIL 17 — 2 to 4:30 p.m.
•  FRIDAY, .APRIL 19 — 2 to 4.35 p m. — 7






AVAILABLE IM M ED IATELY, 
deluxe I  and 2 bedroom sulten. 
colored apiillances nnd fixturcB, 
Black Knight TV, wall to wall 
carpeting. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, | 
Suite 5, 1221 Lawrence Ave. I 
Phone PD 2-5134. mon-thurs tf I
3 r o o m " UPSTAiRS” SUITE: 
in Ihe Belvedere, Apply at 
,564 Bernard Ave., or tihone 
PO 2-2080, tf|
1 I lE D IH K llirs iT rrF . ™ C en tra l i 
and quiet. A|ipiy Suite No. I, 
M iil Creek Aiiartments. Phone 
762-5183. t f i
FOR THE Bl'JvT IN PORTRAIT 
nnd Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, nnd en- 
Inrglng.
POPE'S PHOIX) STUDIO 
D ial PO '2-2883 
Corner Harvey nnd Richter
Tl»-ll
iL A V iT Y t l l ju l iK N E lU ^  
tile  ,vtenn\ Irons clcanctl, over- 
hauU'tl and teste<l al Barr and 
Anderson Ltd, Siieciul half price, 
$2.50. plus l '» * ts ^  ^  212
s il l^ r iC  T~A N KH "a ND G R EASE 
trnpa cleaned, vacuum equiiv- 
oc<l. In te rio r Setitle Tank Scr* 
v ice Phone PO 2-2074, P0 2-
nan «
F,Aliious~iu rr,\v
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win- 
dov*a Complete mnlnlcnanc# 
acd laintar *ervlc« Phon* PO 2- 
2973 W
•'il)itA i't23  ?:XPEUTi-Y MADE 
and hung Bedspread* madg lo 
nreasute, .Free estlinate* Dqrl’  
Gu'M I ’h'one PQ 22487 U
V irF IX T rG iuT A L lK  -  OPEN 7 
day* |w r week. M n.m .-io i>.m. 
Phone l ’0  2-d47». Do H yotiriieU 
and save tf
FURNISHED I BEDROOM 
bn.semcnt suite. Private en­
trance, close in. Phono 762 
2:i.53, 213
FURNISHED MODERN SUITE, 
private entrance. Phone 762- 
5.359. 213
F U R N IS H E ir i R ()6 m * BASE 
MENT .suite. Phone 762-3130 
after 2 p.m. 213
FURNISHED, HEATED SUITE 
Close In, Suit working couple 
579 l.awreiH'e Ave, 212
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and insurance
Phone 762-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kclowna, B.C.
JI'ST LISTED, drive in
snack bar and coffee counter 
RfK-clallzIng in  fish and chips, 
hamburger.s nnd ice cream. 
'13iis is a flr.st clus.s operation, 
new building anti modern 
CHluiiiment, well located clo.se 
to large high .scIhmiI and 3 
lake.shore camp.site.s. ideal 
fam ily operation, showing
excellent |u (’fil. Full price 
$.37.;)(l(),00. Phone u.s for 
term.s and fu ll pnrtciular.s, 
MLS,
SMALL ilO LD IN ti - Close 
to store nnd scIkmiI.s, conslst.s 
of 1(1 acres of level land, 
w ith some oreharti .F irst 
water rights on several
siiring.s, Hou.si- I.s older style 
nnd has 2 hcdnxims, living 
riHim, kitchen, bathroom.
Tliere i.'i al.so a 2 room cabin 
w ith  basement, several barn 
nnd oth(-r outbuildings, 
head of cattle and some 
machinery Included, Priced 
at $I3,7(MI.(K) with halt cash 
MLS.
VlSl'I U, t. JONES USED 
515 Bernard Av*. AI, Th t l
17. Rooms For Rent
HERNARl) r.ODGE--FllRNISH- 
ed rooms for rent. Phone 762- 
a2l5.J1ll Bernnrd Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
RlMiM AND HOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home. Suitable for 
working |H-ison Phone 762-4530.
:'17
RrMTM' A N lT  jR iA R D ’ FOR iii 
yoving bmanetei men In comfort­
able home, T iilngle nnd 2 shai 
ing. Phone 762-3271. '213
UUOM A N iT B trA IU rF tjR  v imng
216
SOUTH HIDE - -  Close to 
lake, a ttractive ? bedroom 
home, comfortable living 
nxim . cabinet eh'ctrle kit 
chen. dining niMik. 3 jaa- 
bathriMun. pari ba-.emcnt 
gas furnace. Garage. nic> 
r'oiner lot, fenced, AbseiUci 
owner anxious to .sell. Vacant 
po.ssesslon. I''ull |irico  just 
S9,4,'.n,(si, ML.S.
,\GF,N'I'S FOR C A N A D A  
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Mob Vickers 762-4765 
Mill Poel/.er 762-3319 
B loira Parker 762-3473
BITLT BY BADKE CONSTRUCTION
Tliis  bcau 'ilu l 3-bcdroom home has extra features such as 
a fu ll b.Tsemcnt. fireplace on main floor and basement, 
.sliding glass drxrr, carport nnd sundcck. and is N.H.A. 
financed. Thi.r homo is fu lly  furnished for your inspection 
and our courteous .sales staff w ill be in attc:vdancc to 
answer any inquirie.s.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
RIIOP.S CAPRI PHONE 762-4409
212, 215, 217
COUNTRY HOME & ORCHARD
16 acres of lieautifu l view property w ith  10 acres orchard 
in Okanagan Mi.ssion. Deluxe 3 H.R, home. 2 bathroom.s. 
(len. Panoramic view of lake and C ity of Kclowna. Has 
excellent subdivl.sion po.s.slbllity. MLS,
lAKESHORE HOME
Inkcshorr! frontage.
I I  A U IF  r i l M  -  Tvvp
V. Ksii. ck»sc-ia kwiticve
x'Wiiea iJ.«a 
».srt |.''js«d iu e d  c*Ai".r4.t
ts*.-*
»OiS tv-i îaryEjxlw
rystt.:,".'!, !%» CftXjvtd 2®' jtHiXid
i j  CftS'tiC d-J'iCg *a.aa,a:.ef
—  I * *  f t t i f i  i ' S i i i t i —  
pi«:r.V.J'e * *3  f i id e a . 
F-oii p iice  124 ..ix# HaM car*., 
Exil-ji.c.
HOUTH SIDE S a l  2 b*d-
Cv’-riiv <sMi •  iAi'ge iu*. 
P c fiit'i CiXii bftUl. gim/d 
UJI.4 IvJiMU. kUV
ivfo.iM, g*rft*=r c.rM.,Y 5# "fw
t f i i r . *  Lxc.'.-4ivv-
k'lFW  m m :  -  W:vs rr..V.&- 
mg I  ft r « g e. UaasviistVl 
5 Pnvi-
t-it*.' wnh
f- rv t'- iv r ' tJ iil ruum
Fa;a< t:i:isfced bssemect v»ith 
c.3 fuCE.acc-, Ck>se 
to l>r. Knox High, Fu ll Price 
lU i'vks w itr. ifrm s , EX'
iivtiU.lsgJ S'tlOIW 
A P ft'ti'i >mi 2 4'*XT
u  t4 « m
llAW vr 2YH *
home 
, Rm.
acre.s w ith 235 ft. . 3 B.R. 
w ith  L.R. and .seimrate D.R, Fu ll ba.soment w ith  Rec 
and oxlra B.R, Garage, boat p ier, landscaped. MLS.
LAKESHORE DEVELOPMENT ACREAGES
3.9 acre.'i w ith approx. 50(1 It, id .sandy beach on Mara Lake. 
>2 mile off Tians-Canada Hwy. on Hwy. 97. Excellent 
Ite.Mirt and Motel Site. MI-S.
5 .tcre.s on Kalamalka Lake at Oyama, B.C.. w ith 800 fl. 
lake frontage nnd 350 It. of g.iod beach. Older home in fa ir 
condition. Choice summer re.sort property. MLS.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
E:;ceptton;dlv good General Stori' In Kclowna area, close 
to lake and. ,‘ chool;:. Presently doing a good business 
nnd Inerea.'.ing n ip ld ly . Modern 3 11.11. home. This Is a 
perfect fam ily .-.et-up. Price of S40.000 inclnde.-i full Hn ■ 
ol equiinnenl nnd .stock. A ttractive  terms, MLS,
VIEW BUILDING LOTS
l.oeiited in Okanagan Mission and Winfield priced from 
$2.1.50,
For an niipointm cnl In view these properties - -  Call 
Bob Lennie ~  762-0437 or 764-4568 
A rt Pollard 766-2575, Dan Elnar,s.son 706-2268
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
W INFIEI.D , B.C. 766-2.336
3 BEDROOIvl HOUSE. I.ARGF, 
lot. OK Mls.slon. near bench 
access, D iw  down ijaymcnt to 
reliable party. Further particu­
lars, |ihone 761-4223 after ^̂ 12 
inxm
.SL\ ACRE i' ARM NEAR Fathv r 
Pai.do'V Ml;,.'Ion on Bcnvnulm 
ltd,, with newly bidlt, onflal.'’hed 
L,3k,,L}4k(Jrf.ttoLlL.l4l4b*.£*j.UiLlllllĈiyA.Jl,L.. 
• Phone 762-7920, 2R»
I  V i '  FT K E iV IX A fO f i & £ . 
5 FEiuKiLilCrfi; I 1*4 fnoaxt 
*».**&«. A p fiy  IS$I 
Bteiatu'# A w  , ivi- Til-Jtoi..
2 i l
SEALTIFll, LEVIl, UW 
aim . i'M m  a..
» « '-* . ( , '4 ^  u i tes'SB.*- P te*#  E i ]
"fte  __ m ;
'%JM DJFSiiRAJBi.E Pit'OPESTk, ■ ». .•»[ . u v  a *vy*
U » , . !  a  SfS
14,1 P l^
 .......  ; 144
HE'W $ BEMOOM : rpAlK"j)F'"
iCwv,|.Mic f t iia  t» » t*
!.*.%■] a#* 145.. Pfcsft*
314
t e p t
t t r a c m t . .  A g f i y  i K W  W  l i t e r  &  i
lii'
22, Prepwty W M td ' S'"f KAW BEK E Y ' PiJV..M’*i.r ;. «sa . Side
WANTED TO BUY-dD»CHARD,Rj^^,e!,. G.fCtemxr Rd. ' Ut 
cm iA x jc  Lteu*. Na IXwJdnut* *m S:........     ™-„.
Ei».cfiaaiery te q w e d . u s s - ' ^  C IE a NER, WITYI lyrf
«*-*» s»].oi fa r  2 izK stk*,
.$«» n i
I L IK E  NEW 'G lH L ’*""SPRiNQ
co it, stw Pi A h j  2 rw««d ik i iU -
led. 3i i i  US
23. Prop. Ixch iiig iii
..)EK
>"^ 32. W inttd To Buy
lEW E » BEDRvJEH* MOt)EK.N
ia R fg ia *. » u i tixd#
fvvr 'i.«* its Kefewfi*
: sj
26. Mortgagtii Loans
i i j N E Y ~  a le ~ a k e a J ^  t  
you need nivauey - . . to 'to iid 
. . .  to Lxiy . . . reroodfl or re -! 
fifiuace . , . er *f you t»v«  m  
agieemeet for tale or *q #.*• 
ic’Uitg m yrtg ige  vy-u w itb  la m il i 
Cofe.jid! i.s r«d iie *iU » .tiy , t*»t 
»erv.W« M .u '.**,<»: Ex
v.tixcg# Ltd . il.xrvey-E.'.';* P-iv* 
i td g . .  H i t  t - l is  Si . 
K tii]*® *.. B..C. t V « #  I V  2-ASS3t
USED PiANvts -  WE PAY
iJ 'w .j. W iite  ♦'<' 
P t . ' i U i t . t f i  C w s t J e ,  S A 4
M x : i i  S '. , P t - r : B C D C -
■jiss. f j im* .  sftt.. z n
ViA.NTED - -  CLEAN aJTTD N
rag-, b-tuaas off, I k  i'*er lb.
Dany Cout.cf 2i1
34. Help Wanlddg 
Mala
Y O l'K  EASTKl r«E3IIlNT
.A n  E . . * t t . r r  s p e r s s i  t h s t  w v e ' t  
ias: a 5 m 'lm  t»ur..|ai‘yw
a ;ih  sovciy I:\iK* ivK.m and 
f u c p l i c e .  2 Ixnircioms and 
small t i u i s e r y .  Bngtd cabinet 
Xitfher* With built-in  range 
and i.'-v ci'i ar*d S S dt.i-ublr 
Hi.x Vomly bfitSircA.in'5. basf- 
fe.i-nt v».t; auto l u i i j a c e ,  
U.U'att-x4 (di nice City k*t. low 
t.*x«-s. Ad fer the » t j e c t s l  
j.fice of on!) t8.950iW,
N I RSINti OR ROARDINO 
II0.31E
lAwated c’iCi!.e to new \ ’oca- 
tu m il sch«K.>l. 7 bedroom 
hcsne. set oa tlce 1 acre lot 
ol gtx>d tw l, presently be in f 
fo r a rest home. Great 
!» trn ‘aal fo r future income. 
Price of $15,009 includes fur- 
msKings. M L S .
Interior .\gendes Ltd.
2 6 f l  Bernard Ave, 762 2675 
G. Phillipvon 762-7974
c k a n a g a n  y : 'F . i \m ru N r rY  ~
_____ E..xp*.ti-ti£g ofg'irvujstioo
UU-NEY TU lAJAN ON R E A L ^ t o
Prt*t'<en> 0 :e.*c*ba*t# ;Oii.w..agxij Ji,-r a  s.airx sui.iervis4.tr.
deto. re i> ay»t4e 00  e a sy  raoothS j “ sc  ia -M  and  Sxa*d»l*4e.
p * y ra r iils . R obt M  JcL asU ta  H t ‘ 'd  >''•? h a v r  tl.ie a lx iity  
R ea.h j 4  la iu r a n c *  A gency l.id  . ’->> s rd  a n d  ca.a tr a m  arid  least
11.1 tk r ra a rd  Ave,. Phca# POk:«tocf i-a lrfrn e* . fdeaye re n d  fu ll
2SM  tt',d«-t4 .Ss ia  f.rsS k t t c r  to  I.k»x 4A65
•Dftiiy Ccfuiicr. 244
\y A N T E li .................. .........
NEED CAS14T TO B U lU r. BUY, 
cr repair? Ftrst r iio r lfa g e i ar­
ranged, P. Schelienberg Ltd , 541 
Bernard Ave tl
liyM )'’"lK>NUs“ FOH"......
I4.ti00 fo r 8 nkotHhi.
417J Daily Courier,




l.un.tx t Co 
B C
LX I'E H IE N C E D
.X 'i 'p y v  {.ii B ,  EllMrtt 
I.t ii . Beavtrdeil.
214
29. Articles For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
BABY.SnTKR REQUIRED FOR 
2 iKiVi, ,-ix iKwifs iier day, for I 
week. Easter vacation North 





Beautiful three bedroom 
home, large liv ing room w ith 
cut stone fireplace. Rumpus 
r o o m ,  extr.a washroom. 
Beautifu l treed lot w ith  78' 
o fj' f irs t ckas.s lakcshorc. 
Double tennis court. A tru ly  
lovely home worth your in- 
fpectu/ii and the owner in- 
tcnd.-s to -ell in the next few 
week.-. Li.sted on M IJ1 at 
$27.7(X).00 nnd terms could be 
arranged for the right party. 
Phone:
Ch.arles Penson at 2-2942 or 
J. McPherson at 2-2562





WANT TO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC? 36. Help Wanted
Male or Female
s t l n o g r a p h e r -B(j o k k f : e p .
ER (ffju ired . R<ply, slating ex- 
(•erienre to Bux 4837 D ally 
G iuricr, 213
■Ut YOU* Hl-ri NOW
▼nn A LOW-COST ur*-iNsum i»
XXXX XXXX X ■‘ X X *  
X X X
X .J  5 “
XXX
)
QUALIFIED BOOKKEEPER fo r 
.g incta l office work in K*low n*. 














Shops Capri I’ honc TO '2-1400
.Solid Bodv G u ita r—
Reg. $45 Now ____  $36
Accordion, 120 Ba.vs—
Reg. $15(.). N o w ...................$63
Stereo Set, 8 Speakcr.s—
Reg. $349. Now $169
Modern Piano —
Reg. $550. Now . . $4.50
Guitar. Reg. $20. Now $15 
Accordion—
Reg. $1200. N o w .................$650
Phillip.* Stereo Tai>e Recorder
Reg. $420. Now  ..........  $299
L.P.’s now as low as - $1
37. Schools, Vocations
O IM PLC TE VOUR i j T G j l  
..school at home . . .  the B.C. 
(way. For free information w-rtte: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
jW, Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B C or C O P.O. Bo* 93, Kel­
owna. B C  tt
38. Employment Wtd.
t^C l'tB tiEN C ETTt^^^ 
requires general office work. 
Permancnl emidoyment. Phone 
765 5874. 215
need' a' ”handvman7~ reI
(lalr, painting, gardening. Phone 






366 GLENWOOD AVE, - BY 
Owner, Siiaciou.s 3 bdrm, bunga­
low, Ju.sl 6 yr«, old nnd ‘ i  block 
from the lake. In choice resi­
dential area, licautifu l grouiuks, 
Muny cxtriu;. Plan to see this 
hou,se this weekend, or phone 
762-4034. B3
U , ACRE VIEW LOT, 
storey unfinished house, 
basement, 220 wiring. 











lerim?. Phono 768- 
214
Marconi 3 way combination, 
new guarantee .--..-,299,95
G.E. 21" TV .......  1.59.95
Sylvania 21" T V   . 99.95
NWge 40" range  .......  39.95
2 Northern King 
lawn mowers each 29.95 
U.sed rolo tille r 69.95
Roto tille rs for rent, 
per day 7.50
RADIO AND TV TUBES 
TESTED FREE
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone 7G2-20‘25
I ’OR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phono PO 2-2028. t f
ing, painting nnd other handy­






DRIVE IN RESTAURANT ON HIGHWAY 97
L'ully ecpiipped going operation. Immediate po.':.‘a'.ssion, 
te rr ific  ixdeiUlal for expansion. Ideal tn o|x'rate fru it stand 
in conjunction w llli drive In. Room for Auto ('(airl. Ju t 
under an ncr«' of land with 300 ft. frontage, 2 ncces.s roads 
on highway. Cash $10,(MMI, Iialnnce $125,00 per month, M.L.S,
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LtD.
762-1919
253 BERNARD AVE . KELOWNA. B.U,
H. J, Hailey 762-8,582, Vic Bc.st 762-52,53, E ric D ike ii 762-2128 
E. Metcalf.' 762-3163, J. M, Vanderwood 762-8217
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, LIVING- 
ROOM, large kitchen, dining 
area, playroom, mu.sle room, 2 
flreplncea, double glazed wln- 
doWN, aluminum drxtra and 
screenK. cariM.rt, work area. 
Phone 762-27,55. '213
MODERN 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
— LiviiigKMan, diningroom and 
kitch.'n, giifi heal, gnrage, and 
ailer, Ulo.';e lo schooln aial
DON'T DESTROY TH E L IF E  
of enzyiiK'.s, Vnluablo vitamins 
and lulneral.s by heating or 
Mteaming. Enjoy laire fresh raw 
fru it nnd vegetable Juices In 
your own home, get your own 
natural sugar. Nothing liaH to 
be added. New and used raw 
fru it and vegetable Juicers 
nvnllnbUi at a ll llmen. $20.00 nnd 
up. Free demon.stratlonH. Phone 
765-.5572. _  212
C L E M A T O -  li VARICTdES IN- 
CT.UDING N(dly Me.sser, Jaek-
mannl, DuchesH of Edinburgh,
ea. 1.95. Goldfiame Honey- 
KUekle Vines, eu, I..50. Duteh- 
man’s Pipe, «u». 2,25, Virginia 
Creeper, eu. 95c, LyimwiH.d 
Nursery. Shop,', ( ’aprl, 217
INSTRUMfiNTS SALE A'l’ 
wholesnh; . price*. A ll tie I. ii- 
ments al J5' ( l i ’ i'ounl. ' I ' llim­
pet:!,, Saxijphone-. Trombones, 
Clarinets, l iu i ta r , \  Violins, etc, 
Record p ln lers nnd slkTi.i nnitu 
at barga in! prices., ParnmounI 
MusK', 52.3 lle rnard  Avo,, phone 
762-4,525. \  tf
 ()UR 'rAMARACK, on'EN
I.ARGE modern HfjUsE. full | called Smolt' Bush, If. ici-- ill 
bareim 111 ' ''Ith ■! <('-;lra o‘'ouu., %,«,„.g, Ixivelp 3 foot bushes w




Builder:, of VI.A nnd NHA 
Approved Homes













2 B l’iDROOM HOME WITH full 
;.Dc(| basement. Oil fuinacc, 22(1 
wiring. Thi'- home located In 
.WinfieUl, hi only 2 yeais old 
I 'l il l ’ StMKKI ra 'I l 01 SO.TitMl with 
p,,in.-i, Phone 762 fi'.'dl, tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINICS AGENTS
Local -  Long Dlstnnco Hauling 
Commercial -  Household 
Storage 
I 'llO N E  PO 2-2928
Cios.' in.
Idcalioii Appiv 716 Caw ton Avi
2 llO lT.ES 2 BEDROOMS
and 2- Ix’dronm’! wi th 3 room 
bke-cmcci Miltc. N. w, w lili mod- 
cru ilci'oi abon. Apply 77.5 Ito-fi 
Ave. tf
Nici: :: b e d r o o m  FAM ll.V
h o m e ,  -,s>i|i a d d i t io n a l  fam il . '  
io<im III tie plumbing, manv 
.GALi:ii.lcaU....a*,,..iJwu6l..B4J.i>«4U.7*>*
tf
2 b e d r o o m  HOME CI.OSJ': 
ii, .Iiu tli .'lile, Hepkinte dining 
p„,m , oil furnace, garage. Drive-
:wiQ:«»ltai4Ui»llJaLJlLl’'*'■ ̂  
Terms. Phonr7?.?-1SU










;P L E H ’. wln|--r 
idem  CleiinciV,
r with laigi' 
io,-:v pink. Ea, 
.’unei \ , .Shop.*'
'frcfi'"
:sv




Jonk ins  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agent.s toi 
Norlti Am erii'.in Van Linen Ltrt, 
l.ocal, Uing Di.-itance Moving 
"Wi‘ Giiarnntee HattRfaetlon" 
I6,5H WA'II'JI HI r(»2-20’2»
NURSING ilO.MI,   ......
( itl.S I WCIOI) I.OlJCili~ 
A UI SI IIOMi:
i :.‘h:i p.i ;r : ;a r d  a v e ,.
Spi'ciid ci'ti c loi e ld i'ijy  jicople, 
[tl iglit I hi I rlu l ii*omn and 
t i l l '  ,1 ivmi-
MRS ,M WIII'I'E, R.N,
I ' (I I6:ii'.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I f l i i G  C » a  W - l »  te *
Mtmgk misuu. I I * :
£ r mmn tetsac HalSr
H,%
40. Ptts & lim tock
f S n S F T ^ ' O  C H ESTSU I .■ 
i|.« «  u  040 i
tom  gtmine ami •#ii 
iimm "•'* A -**, toumu 
§lkAs4 . 3 tmLLg
i f « « .< *. e *T  « !- .*£  i  » w  i f n ig u x i .  
hsud  t e  I m  AA-xmki. Apig-sy 
Ml#. L. K. U k m * .  M it I .  Vei- 
_  n i
trar*.
i .1 ¥.m m 'm , 8 -C. id  Iwet 
te i  L# utete* be«m.
4. fJKdte®t #ii£iaaiar«s>ait*»4-. 
btotogtAy tik.iA . ii,«.'te
§»s fteic. M(|;«i'»te tmmi | 
Lfir%£^*iM3 Aipr'J IM7. I l i  to?, i 
Gr«jr M «n&* tsrfpat, Th? 
i i  ittKrte F m 'j lAa
' tm f i»t~i .3i.frAa.aMtA: l)c±atte 
1 % I  p.- J ;afcwi.wf.ii8.
'{?i-w« M.,lifo..M tm 'hastig  i'S 
t f i * *  tuk 'fmiism to i t ia x a  
f i a l  *'3ft €m  be u trn g m  
»{ faj vjsm Ait%rly to m m t :  
b a .  &. Dfy. Itt-M fl «a
Ite&fQ® itefA . K teyftoi. ©..C
m
W  Ik Ml , CM C iM tf. } ‘Um cwtod ate '̂V O





ATTIUCnriVE El.D.tNG JiOltSE.. 
•«Ji ■>$4 ? iccSe, i  >#«;
fikt oai'f. tf.i|.#a ' C B. -
MdJitr, l ito i C fssJ  A%« . F«Ji- 
tH“« *  Zii
WAJrfl'iS* ' 'z T x iJ iM T 'O iS i
Uatotca tmstm t U*a., M j pi’acau.
Ite ttobtt iteo t'fii*..
Vffsa® TravciKjas* (I
t l f iA ir O U i'H E S s W R ^ S n i  
— Approx. 4 t i  ii® • * £ !  
i*tom BWfWL t i t
41. W achiwy 
mtd E(|uipiii«nt
f  ▲ K i  I *  •
© M i t t
4 J t T |
M M rm
© A K Q l l
f i t
^ K Q U
EAbt
# • >  
f I T i i S  
t i i t  
•
.Sjy.E — IMMACULATE PREE- 
fl'G £. 'IUMU&4 m ittit, tifeLpfumg 
l i  fju i t-M egisM  CT**!lm«r mitik _ 
! i  a p  tltvlfWfcfUc p©»*/. Aiii 





f  J l l l T i
f  Q
f  A Q I I
4 i i f i
I I  IT ,  BOAT. COMPLETE wvM
utL ,4 f iusd tXM'Kijr. StiigkUy 
efC 'tiicst a»At..tiaa.. Apirfy £22 
Bay Av«. 213
48. Auctm  Silis
s i u d m S ^ r i L ^  ~"h  m 'H i  f
■ t k v t e i *  Ua* T la * d * . |  f t  1 3®
T te  td tbsg  
W m  ii-M lt 
I  © DWf






.*■»» Ite  .»*"e irf v.wte wv«f t te j  
iK ir f  fsA  W t ii  f i r a  Ite  )u£4! 
a i Cl f . fr-sMAf ©%cx tlte A irf : 
• £ - e I l i *  1* 
la t i te t iy  trte . i te  I fc t  i f i i i f m i ;  
$ u i  te s 'A w  t-atoA . to d ’. 
itetoA tex« rc.ftte IS teaA te - ‘ 
fjrfto tte  ueiatey A tttriltoU te  
L#t'» k ite  f l  I te  bsAas&i *iiA_ 
M« *")Mit 1m».U5 *J5»>ad te 'K f! 
luwf'B xtomi t ic  f i t e f i f  te a ii* . ' 
C k te iy . Wr«t jMNedad r.;*f'« tte a  
ite  te -frt ito t to 4 te«  me 
b iiA .tt i f tm  « itefit,. U« %** 
to te x t  crmei* 'tte  I t e i  c l 
toameodt os %sm of c ite * t e  l i *
<tf« toA f tid .
Ai'tiAg te  ttte p!«Atec. team  
i te . ik i kave led « tow Qifa'v»d 
to w frte  tte  iJ u c  r y l f j i i





A i i iA  n M m tm
« .i(f #
i O i t  
r o i t t e t e  \ m
u m  mm* 
m m  m an
• / v > .  «g gmt
0$*6 is4 U fS l-k M I o i te * m .  
H ert to fXi ia itru v tiv c  tesd.
(A  
;M i\x
! f  We*t 1 *4  t te  *i£ ,| f a 4 | 0  
ptej’fd  it. t te  tm u s e i  wouM te  
maAf, *m ct Soatl woakt U t« f 
te  fb ie  to diacftrd two ctute
T 3G P B5 212
FO.R s a le  -  Ju liN  LEERE 
I t l i  kwAcr ua u ' f t t *
Ftotm  :e - r id _________  m ,
42. Airtos For Sale |
I S r W R D ^ F A N a i  WAGO.N.' 
lie t- ln e  waidvw, i»a*>. A -I iuc- 
ttiUte. me ov&tt. Mu*t afrrtftoc 
tfti* w«*i okii tw iteitsrcd, 
Vtmm t<tom n Z li
M a a jT i”s''a n t ■ • r r iS r^ s  r:.« V
te c  ’S3 Ik * !
«Ct#f taJt-c*.. SSI Itoiii-iJd Avt-
tt
“i t  IKJKAJICW 2 IXX)U HA.KD. 
TOP — Lczvely tciammia, WecA- 
c te  tp fco d  MSS. J fC i'a  City 
Scfvjcc, 2n
49. legils & Tenders
or!
I t  ite « ''i m c f* '*  u io i l  ix m *  to \ t to ta  darerny cat t te  A-Q c l di«* 
i I2u* gtoiic o i kwidgc tte® ’ ira»d«. I I  We»t did act take m« 
s'eifUy niccS* t te  ey#, -kiiig . tte  cai,y ,ki*«r» w\#uid te
‘ F u * t. k t ' f  *«« tew t te  te i id ; *  te a r t to d  two sU m .
•  a* f f t a t i l y  pia,ye«i.: W#*t l * d ‘ I f  W«»t did te t te*w  tte  kipg,, 
t te  i 'f i- f  t l  t e f f t *  fiwS fiootlBwW ii' te a t wotoA w a i tte  5»vk «3 
w'.m i£.« ffc, DwviaJ'tr railed, iigxA. la>. ttu. la wc-to
di'ew two retold* cf ir to a f* .  m#,aa mas We»t L fd  lac arc 
i i te a  iLayed a d a b  toward* 
d u ju a y . Eaal to te  tba qoem  
with tte  aca aod twtur&ed a 
ctob to t te  kdzig. Dwciarer tteo  
l*a t te  jack c f diamoada and
Kwncs to csfJMtoaa
TOM TKaatUUr,. tm w ttf ut
tom* anee*. IMswi*. KC,. 
tiirX'Ecafcli. j ivu U.W i
xo iK E  is Mcatay c i v »  t**i fuicsscd. and West to te  it w ith 
ar. I, « t o i * ^ U iu b  to dfclaat t i *  ix « t i- * i t  a
tfi w  
teftiff
• f l  D O iX iE  CUSTOM ROYAL -  
W twkctti tpecsal fICSS. Jack** 
(Dty Service. 211
wuwK. ac :.
ItoMi* ta# aw* y,.j vt H».f it*.,'.,
»%a* a#t« H#. W.4
ta# Wk* t',WM*. *.mm4 t.S# ]WM## w*.
IMCW tvgmiS tm if Vt fM
W vWh* m tiNW: *## «#*«-.
n i *  aoY ft T»i-.-fT t«wr*.sif 





«l.....te. In S i.il i*.>e. 'Sc«m w c-la  
k te  <*iy oce t  tob tn ck  »by 
leadiB f club* twice toward* tfce 
K-Q i, and make t te  contract 
with, the Io*t c f a heart, a cLa- 
mood and a club.
A litde  thought, p ro je rly  ap- 
{slied. caa do a lot
Ti
rO «  SAIJE 1»T EEPHYER 
Sadaa. I I  foot fite eg l***  Ijoat 
with i s  ftp  iitotnr and tra ile r. 
P tee* StJLSSOO, 213
•is  k )N f iA C ~ V A , KTANDAHD 
transm itidon, radsa. Good c«>* 
ditloB. ISZteiSi, aee at fod Leon.
213
K A R IX Y  DAVIDSON 45 Motor- 
r jr r la  to r aal«. Pbooe 7SSf082.
214
»«m c* TO 
aaawM iM t im a  raiuiiGocA. 
tmCKAUto
t|.OTK'ie, w *#r#^ ftvMi 0*1 
•w t w iwf* Iw tM t riitia *  ••MwiI Ow 
Kjtfto f f  iiikrfJe E]ifMiiMe4f "S1?ss4s<â  IaIa 
tit i**i AMwM u . a«to#"a*. a c . tM« 
rta|.U«t *a »Mi* UMdW t* I*# 
etfn-T *a.««Mtw ta. ewiw •* Mawttw
ntiMMir# a c«.. uiw w*i«r a**- 
•#*•. a c . «* M w#«Mw If* xir* a#f
M Afvii. im . wo.f oitwa a»M u# •*•- 
iNWi#* wta atairiiwM (*# •«* ihHwt#. 
k*«Uk( nwu* owir to l i*  ctala** «( 
•a*rw Umt ifwa t o v  awiMw.
r» \ !« T *  Mt'ESEL raE A noou* 
ikUtLS ite T M t TaCAOOOll* 
ESBCtrroaa. 
tY l nswtotw. Mtttia*. OtllMMty. 
a*win©> a l*«.a(«ra 
Tiwif hetmmn.
YOUR HOROSCOPE




1»C2 EENACLT • COIDLNT* -
owner, very low mileage.
Only ...........................  P«r mcmth
IN I  ENVO r 4 Doer Sedan
tn excellent condition.
O n ly ................................ per month
IN I VOLKSWAGEN Pick up
motor completely overhauled.
Only ...........................  per month
INO RENAULT — In excellent 
condition. Only —  per month
1959 MORRIS 1000 — One owner, A-1 
condition, economical 
transportation. Only . per month
1959 81MCA Station Wagon — In  A-1 con­





Only ..................  per month
1959 RENAULT — Low mileage,
owner, excellent condition.
O n ly ................................per month
1955 DODGE — V-S Engine, automatic transmission, 
very low . low mileage. Only .................. per month
1957 EA5IBLER 4 Doors Sedan — Automatic 
transmission. A-1 condltirn. Only --------- per month
TR.\VALL‘ *
 .........  per month
one
1N9 INTERNATIONA!.






You may fiad y ^ ir a t l f  up 
against aoru* confusing aitua- 
ucm* BOW. A happy event or 
iotne pleasant perK®.al coniacts 
could m ip tre  optim ism  which, 
on t te  other hand, couid be de­
flated by some unexpected delay 
or obstacle to the fu lfiilfr ien i of 
pre-conceived plan*. Take dis- 
apttointment in  stride, however, 
liieneflc influences w ill help to 
righ t m atter* early next week.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
I f  tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope tndicatea that 
the next year should t>e an ex- 
ceptionally rewarding m e  from  
a Job standpoint. W ithin the 
next 12 months, resolve to make 
better use o f the assets you have 
—esfiecially the creative abih 
ties and the eiualities o f leader 
ship fo r which \o u r tiga  stands. 
Recogmticin beyond your finest 
hopes should be evident In Sep­
tember. w ith  fu rther boosts 
along these lines during the firs t 
three months of 19&4.
You can make excellent pro­
gress in monetary m atters, too 
particu la rly  between now and 
mid-june, in  September and 
early December. But do avoid 
speculation and or extrav­
agance during the la tte r part of 
this month and through the en­
tire  month o f October.
Except fo r a b rie f period in 
late August, when you m ay be 
under some tension, your per­
sonal relationships should prove 
extremely happy during the 
coming year, and your social 
life  should bo quite stim ulating. 
Ju ly and December w ill  be 
favorable fo r travcL Good pe 
riods fo r romance; the la tte r 
part of this month, early Au­
gust and late December.
A child born on th is day w ill 
be endowed w ith the qualities 
required to make a fine execu­
tive. organixer and-or promoter 
ef big projecu.
FOR RATURDAT
ITa* day'* influencei ihould 
prove highly m ipiraucaisl to 
those who are engaged in  in te l­
lectual, a rtifU c ta d  cu ltural pur- 
*,uits. A ll caa have a *au*- 
factory day. however—eifjecial- 
!y i f  they make i t  a ix iin t to be 
tactfu l. IfoaT let r<etty ditcu>- 







Only . $22 per month
1953 FORD
Only . . . .  $22 per month
1952 PLYMOUTH
Only .........  $19 per month
1953 PLYMOUTH
Only --------  $20 per month
1952 CHEV
Only 124 per month
19.50 C IIEV
Only --------  914 per month
YOUR RAMBLER DEALER 
Open ’til 9:00 p.m.
490 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-5203
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  Saturday is your birthday 
m atter* concerned w ith  your 
Job and future security w ill un­
doubtedly occupy most of jo u r 
time and energy th l* year. This 
i i  as it  should Ix*. however, 
since your horoscojH* promises 
fine occupational and financial 
headway i f  you arc wUlmg to 
work hard and profit by all 
available opporturutics—even at 
the expense of some pcr'-onal 
desires.
Look fu r exceptionally g«x)d 
periods between now and mid- 
June, m September. mid-No- 
vem te r ami the firs t three 
months of 1964. Do avoid ex­
travagance and.'or speculation 
late this month and in Oc’tober, 
however.
You could experience some 
tension in late August, but this 
can be averted i f  you do not 
overtax yourself to the jo in t of 
fatigue. Personal relationships 
wiU be governed by fine in flu ­
ences for most of the year, and 
the la tter part of this month, 
early August and late Decem­
ber .should prove exceptionally 
interesting from  social nnd ro ­
mantic standpoints. July andi 
December w ill be generously | 
aspectcd where trave l is con­
cerned.
A child born on this day w ill 
be endowed w ith  a fine in ­
tellect and unusual ve rsa tility ; 
could make an efficient leader 














44. Trucks & Trailers
New 16’ X 8’ Estn-Villn.
1051—22* X 8' Nashua.
]9.55~30' X 8‘ Unity, I bedroom 
195.1 -33’ X 8‘ Silver Streak.
4 i' X 8' Mid States, 2 bedroom. 
1961-46’ X 10’ Pontiac Chief, 3 
bedroom.
Towing, parts. Bcrvlce, 
parking.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO
A t r a i l e r  c o u r t
2004 - 43rd Avo., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono 512-2611
T. Th, S, i f
ONE 16-PT. HOUSE TR AILER , 
conqilete with toilet, eleetnc 
brakes and furniue, IIHU model, 
cxoellept .^hnpe. tJnly $1,45(1, 
termH. One 15-fl. vacation tra il­
er. fu lly  fulni^lu•d in nice con­
dition. $1.00(1 or iiest offer. Thc-ic 
truller.i may I'c hccn l\v con- 
tactiiiK \V. A, Swann, (Ml Eck 
hardi Si , Penticton, or phom 
4!»2-862:t. 214
PIIONE OR W RITE BERT
Smith Sales for pncc.i on Too 
Pee Ti avcl  Trailer.v, A.'k Dick 
Steele to bnni: one to ,' our hoiiu' 
dnv or evening, no obligation, 
Phone PO2 3390, ovenlngs PO 2- 
I'.ks.l ' 212





:D f t . PATH-
I , oil I 2 licdi(Kims. In- 
n il extras. Apply Apple 
T ra ile r iVnirt, M r. J, 
213
*61 INTERNATIONAl- 'IGN
pickup One owner. Your 
trade w ill make down pajment,
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICK OF" ( ANCm.IJtDON 
W ATKIl ACT
.Sernnn 2(i 
W h .rf* . II .p p rn r i Ih .t K in .l W .Ir r  
I.a-rni'. I.10.n whU'h . i i l l i i ir l ic .  Ihn «llv- 
fr.lon  nl 11,'.V « iio  Ir r t  «( «»U r p#r 
aniiuni Irom Tuikry  I ’liiiil, lur Um Ir- 
rl*» llim  o( *.7 .e r r .  o( l.nt 1, l lm l. tr r -  
t il I 'l. I I  lU l,  K.nilnop. I.aml K .K l.trii- 
lliMl DIalrU't of fioiilh Wr«t ‘ i ,  .Sortlon 
39, tinvn.hip 36, Oaoyoo. I)lvl.lnn of 
Y . l .  IX .Irlc I (now known .n il rtMcrtlMil 
. .  l.o li l - l l  tn c liiilv . of Plan M47 .m l 
t,o l. M,! Inrlualv. of Plan »717, all of 
|]>( I. Plan IM l). h.a h.i-om. aubjrrt In 
canc.llatlon for Ih . following r.taon i 
'■ r . l lt ir .  by Ih . I lr .n M . for lh r» . 
(ucr.aalv. y«ar. lo mak. hon.llrlat 
ua. of Ih . w a l.r for Ih . purpoM and 
In Ih . mann.r anlhorli.d nndtr Ih . 
I lc tn c ."
Nolle, la h .r.b y  gtvan Ih . l imtaoa 
oaua. lo Ih . ronlrary la iliown, on nr 
h rfn r. »0 n.ya a firr  Ih . laal of lour 
publlrallon. ol lhl« nnlk'*, Ih . aalil 
llimiu-. aliall h . •■aiuflkil.
(ihroflin in  lo Ih . propoa«<t fanr*lt*l|on 
n'u«l Im (Ill'll u llh  Ih . Coniplrnlltr ol 
Walfi- H lahli, W al.r RIahl* llranrh. 
l>#|i«rlmrot of |,«nai, ro r . i la  ami 
WaOT lli-snurrtt, Parllamtnl llu liillng*. 
ViiOnla. n, C.
ThU !• Um fo u r th  Putgli-allon,
O fffR S
.Xiiino I,. n i ’lI . l l lN d  CON in  AC 1 out) 
or IM ilM in iA l,  CAni’ f.NTr.n.S.
I . A. Ih'hhin *1 ftona U4-i Wa.Uiaok, 
I I I  liiM li' " O l l t i i ' '  In h. •Uhntllt«i| in 
inpo in ii n,n |a i,r  ih .n  April W. Ili-'J 
I ("I ilrn i'- li.h in i ona half o( hm lilm i, 
jji 'in m iU  Knn«ii yVf,iimi,H ( '„
I'errallve (.rnviris unl.mn |tniV,in|{ linu-a
ptani, Waaihank. liu ih lin i i« aingla 
>lnra|f an<t *|ip iin tm »u  aiaa la lou a IVl 
(aal,
•Ml c1»moH*Mng in t» ilnn. w ill tm 
In aachan*. (or .•.hi,.|*i< ami J » I'a All 
itlnirnalonal Innilmt, s%in<|ni»a anil ilmir* 
• ( .  lo b . raiainatl hr (ompaii)'. On 
ai<a|i|am . a * '« i- l ilat-wil w ill Im 
Ir-inlra.t, In Im ivlnrnla.t vi|-iu aalU- 
(•duty- romplalinu ol Hnrk.
fo r  l i i i lh t r  Inlnrmallon, II ra<iuli'*il. 
p la .,. mntasl.
f .  A. Itobhin *• Son* U *.. WcaUsank.
I n  rtohhin
AarmioUnI IhKstor 
W«a(b«nk, B.C, ^




6. Empties by 
ladling
11. ‘ ‘Keeps ihe 
doctor 
away’'
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D AILY  C R Y l'TO H llD TE -  Here’* how In work Id  
A X Y D L H A A X R  
I* L (» N (I P E 1, I, D IV
J R D R Q .i I V K 7. q  W 1 N R V J I f)
F‘ R r  I 0  Q A G V 7. 1 -■ V It 0  N G I V V R P
Ye»lerd»v’ i  ('r»ntiH |untr: D l.l.D S  ARE FAC Dv, A.NU ARl;
T O n T O r 'A N D ” E \ fe 'n r - 'T I IO H A ’O E E O ~
TvSaw M BtefSSBn 
w *  f« (ra N k  tNiu- 
CUHMHkS.toteV 
vKtKS fiihf tte l©
M s*#aRl
I  VikefT , mftm er' mwy - -— * .. ma...................~~.....
PCNT m y  AMYfMNS 
PCOtoRM V M U I « B  A m IM
TMtRM H *  AWmv
m iA g m m -m tm p g .  
ANPiMLoytr!
v d t l  MOT 6 0 tm  TO ACAKI IT, tU !
TMAgiC ktAvtH MV wtFI tS OM TiS SAiUOAt 
AT if ASTSMt ikOuLO KIA04 FlORiOA 
SAFIIV AND 91 (JlUNtTIP WtTM 0«R 
UTTtS CWIOUtTA...ANp SOtiK OlICSTY.
tof$«OUtO 
Wnf 5imtt4MT5 
OH TVI FKMtsPA 
klYS f f  how.
wt WT« 51 f  £ g»4« i t  tM f WW*{». 
AHOA’A t f f  UCBAN6IP.
roo* NROkA OWA.
9m(  H IID3 
MIOSCAt 
ATTIMTSOM.Wf 
M A t l l  
KIAOrO 
tN TkC





Of H ff 
lAfY.
?B M tA M vM llC ,Tk ’f5A!liOAT,..WiTMOUTA COMWt55,
«■CAVottror6A3,vAuows fiCAiM.10 ohthi park SIA.
A  UTTLE L ' J IV E A - IT WAS 
OOMkSTiC
TROUBLC.r I  BIRTWaAY 
MC«a?
VOU PCkWWT XvfeH.BUTTflAT’3 
M EB ■ # ^ / n o t  nnm at h to X  
8 IR TW C A Y*) V  H E R  SO M A O
11 DM (9HC8 MAO*CAUSt
I  f ^ f iO T  HCR 
■ IRTHCWt BUT 
.. V R tM EM BtRfO
OAiSXvOOO, CAM 
I  SL££PO N 
s o fa  TCmuSmT?
□□
TMCXJCHT r  WA® P U TTIN 'M Y
c u rru e e  rn a o u c t r  t h e
WAR6HER.
.► .o u r irw A ®  T w
O IB FD M M . U N ir/
YEAH, OOe, I'M  NOT 
TTOO FAMII.IAR W m i
AixTW E cjADcmne 
IN M V N IW H O M E  
YET, ANO...
O  IMIW**! fjisi tf%««t$ Btihto |lw*r%«| I'M  AWHAT'S'lOUR 
NAMB,UTTL8 
BOV?







I,,:'*'!'-. V"e u«*.» » ,,#«■
— -  ̂ ..1 JIiiM35K M S*W f«.toa *»*#»
V . >
Tl-IE
KEYS.' ir.S N  
1 nr. ijAWAur.
5ur,i')An.'ri-i
PTTA .'sou KNOW \  MOr i iOi.'ji,
DOW 1 rc tL  Atyour ) LniAoy vvfni 
nriCAOV DATlNCi .1 J  DOM.' e-
,.-vcr.
vC’N
l /  and  ( ic '3 ftoo iiow eo
\M ,I.L ,-H e I ' - - i r T H R I C T i M C S  AcOEADV
'   '
vc J .
r * 6 S  IS lO R U in iA  ■mmi.v  c s h m h r ,
t m iA N D
SteeM’riceHike PossibilHy 
Sends JFK Into Hurried Talks
WidydlNOTON — t%€ t*lBiitl»«arltiiat tM  p rim  mo'tfemm
pmtMtoXny id  « * * v *  «l; *w«iM ' ‘iterm  tte  wteie ea»-
i t t t i  prM» tew.jwi£*»i»jr'‘ ' i i  a  tecsaai*# §«aei-%l
SLameiijr’s \»catjye ’ '"We've Iw t « i i t i fe  im n id  
W'tescetey a te  aeet taro is to i$»r fe x c i^  m stoci « te
taa rtte  late - i iw r  ««acije*esiice*;« prvce m a'tAm  wmte otete a 
• a i l  ta» te v ttc i* . 'te iv te  to 'CWKpese," te  tote.
tewever. i te  talks la'teuieeail Yltcre was m  H iP hMmttdy': 
m  wmd (tet te was re tey  toi^auwite m y  cvMUiKi t̂ te iure ' 
tta l 'tte fw tt|ta »  sctateited a te  • day de-
t te t fU ltaute  ta»t y w ’ i  ' aua-1 {sjur'Utr* iw  as i te te r  vaeatx® 
Masate tacxease a  Tf teijra..!at Palro Beach, Fta. 
tautot sessatof* tea rd  a p'vcei Keaetejr pa»tpc>Ete tas de- 
taCTease by Wteekag Steel C ttr-|paitute We^seteay a te  W'ebt 
poratwa Wteaeaday was teJsed 1 iosa a smes of ttieeUags was 
to tte  pmriiMhty ut a rcaite ol fT e a iiry  S e c r e t a r y  Dous- 
wa^e ii»crea«s tor tte  U fiiiedjUs OakiC, Cc«,ajjierce Secretary 
Stettlworitef'S c l Amorica (APL-iLstder l i .  Itadges. a te  a parade
CIO)
W'teeirsg't prtce tacreases 
avera fte  about f i  •  tos os ka; 
aefactte p te u c u . T te  Utb- 
rasked U.S. poducer said tte ' 
m etm m * vere made, necesaary 
steady increases is  tte  cw t 
ot materials, services a te  la­
bor.
T te  'm aam m m m t came ea- 
aciJy a year after U-S. Steel, 
tte  fto- 'I V.&. ptevarer. raised
id  otters.
A* ut tte  tatter jtru#gle el 
oiie year ago, tte  U.S. baiasce 
ol paynsesits delunt is at tte  
tea rt (d t te  admimstraiictD’s op- 
yosiUoa la a steel p ic e  booal 
wtacb wouM spead soowr or 
later to autos a te  tteusatea erf 
o tte r p"ody>cis.
Otflvials said steel's kvss o l 
export tttaikeis to k*we.f'prt.ete
prices, T te  increases were re-J!vreiga pwducers te *  beeo a: 
kciteed H a t*  days later after K iijtw  ooctrtbate to Use pay-
AUSSIE HONORED
Sir Macfsrlaiie B'Ui'iiet, 
UEiversity trf Melbouj"te, A,u»- 
traito, was made an taxiorary 
leitow of ite  Americaa CoJ- 
k i«  o l PhysiCtoAs at a cere- 
tuoay ia Denver, tar Maclar- 
lane was awarded tte  Note! 
P riie  Ui l i te .  lor bis work to 
tte  fj«M ol mediciJie. — lAP 
Wu'ephitito*
Hiree Arab Nations Dedde 
To Unite 38^,000 People
CAIRO lA P l—f t e  rvtef# of | (vafBttwlteii'' luetepi wIEas#, ia - 
EgypL Sy'm ate kw i tovefteo*, •saMKMnk 
» f r < ^  to m m  ttedr iarwifB t r a i t .
pwapie m  « mm  Umtad A ra b 'a te  tiuuH, Bat •  «aw prtatarf 
BepJtte; witik C a te  as tte  cap- - at tte  gani •
ttal. te t teey »i'« keeptoi meat|kseal a t lte s  w t i  te  te p t to toetl  
trf t te  details mciUL - k ite s  ra tte r 'ttea
After I te f  days id  law y sw-l Casiw wtecA a tea-
l^jtiatams. Egyj«sa Iftem tef tte  aajttte aterdvw % -
^  Satay aefiooaced Wtttees*: ttaa-FiJisttaa uteMi, 
day ta i^ i t te t  tte  new U.A.R..' Satay s«M tte  mm  state «d l 
w ill tev« a stogta ftaf.. a cjm-.. tev« oentr'al cc«.trta erf la&w'ma- 
tra l miutary omxumad ami oo« ‘ bw i ate psmpagatea agtwses 
cs tte u lity  for all. . a te  erf cdaca'tKsa to tfcsurw '"-uta-
'tebry did uvi s-ay w te w iii; te d  taMfold for te t Mtioeatist 
bead tte  utafite  sw.ie. but tterertaaMBisl itete.*'* 
seemte i i t ik  ctotibt t te t  Egypt's; Wite Ktoek | 6 l  to be worked 
Pretoieat ft’asser w ill bald tte .ou t. tec uK tjf te:SOtia.tar* a rt 
reiM. ' cmxmumt to meet ia Cair®.
T te  tkr«* (xigwAUug states
KdewM Optical Ck
l iH  IM l
YtM « i i  tite  dte m u H y  
wMrskcd arf
Ketowite O irk A i
Establtabte mm U  jNtiSk. 
B t ik i y w  e frfm t prMCdia 
Itoa barw.
FTLASK (m U F F m
Ita u g e r.
trf-
WBOS HIT HARD
T te  tatotb East Asia Tteaty 
0» f» iu» tK »  eodted its meet- 
log j£ Pam,* Wedae*d*y, ttrf* 
ktviag  report* tlia t tec Pn>- 
Camm-ufeista were taiuag bard 
agais ia Laor. tbus tereatm- 
tag tte  neutralist covcrButimt. 
la  tte* A»*&ti*ttoo Pres* map, 
frf tte  t ig h m i  Is tBdp
eatad by tlie taack axtaw . Tbe 
am iw  wite a rrc« i at it*  bead 
skews. Viecg Koujuig, wtere 
t te  Red.i drove out tee iseutra- 
b it*  force* erf Gea. Koef te . 
T te  o tte r blark arrows diow 
o tter areas w tere the i'teds 
are attarkmg and thus cmtra* 
veulaf last June'* cease-fire.
Governor-General To "Rest" 
6 Weeks After Heart Attack
Kem uiy  moustad a struag 
feasive cgaku t steelm akers
.Noce of tte  o tte r U.S. firms 
bad any commeat to make im -ia  ktoO,,OtW,(kW 
mediateiy oa talseeiiiijt's price.mid-iDs lo no 
iacxease.
A few Democratic Cocgress 
members suggested tte y  woukl 
QOt t^>po*e some reasooable 
wage iiicrease fo r t te  steel- 
wofkeri. wta» accepted only 
mildest ' ‘ft'ioge** ftttprovemeats 
i*>t year ms lead o f b.tgter p«y 
rates,
S e B a t  e r  Estes Kelauver 
iDem. Teott.J t««i rn 't* tc r»  m
men.Ls protaem.
T te  it a te  btttafice m steel and 
steel m ill products shifted fio iii'' 
surplus to the] 
surplus ui f tk l. :
while U.S. steel prices cumbed day that the secrelarv-aenerai 
16 jier cent relative to the ma-;of its Osister organuation m 
jo r foreign competitors. ' France had been kidna|)ped by
Steelmen took tte  t-ositioa Yugoslav agents and taken to 
t te i w itim it more puofU t te y . Y’ugosiav ia. I t  eam id m iy  
raniiot i n o d e r . a t * e ;  w itteu i a* Kacars.
ii.votefBWata.'n they eaiaws r « ! ................... .......——   —
civsts; and witte'ut lower cvvsts; FOIJCE K l lX  
they' c iim r f even cc'riipwte wiiix' 
sQsie fwciga *teel* ia the U...S. ■ 
market, ;
w ill be known a* tte  Egyptian 
regKto, Syiiaa regioB and Daqi 
regKCi..
Sabry'* anaaoncement todi- 
cated tte  new U.A.R. w ill have 
a strodg central to v tm m m t,
m m m  i»ow n« r tA N E
"s 'n tA -m it tD , Tea. <APJ ~  
Farawr A rth iir Lee Ri>.s,.s. 51. 
was killed Wednesday when iBis 
iCeasii* ISe aiX'ptase struck and 
MUNICH, W e s i  Cermaay: » terse. O tter flyers said
Reuters 4—-Tte aiiti-Tito Croat laM'se «iu»l have reared up
.N'atiocal Committee claimed t o - l o w - f l y i c g  piane
m ilN A P  C IO A T O fY tC U L
sooa after i t  took off.
One Deadly Children's Cancer 
Yielding To Triple Treatment
LA JOLLA, Calif. (A ? )—One For the firs t time, all signs of 
deadly cancer in children i* a solid tumor in children are 
y iek lto f now to a t r i | ie  treat- being eliminated fa irly  regu- 
meni. a cancer doctor retains, 'a r ly .
An antitMOtic, surgery aikl Eighty-one |ver cent of ymmg- 
radiation ara destroying a ll vis-> eters receiving th# combined 
ibia signs o f W ilm ’s tumor of treatment between 1937 and 
the kidney, tn 81 |>er cent of I960 are alive and well, 
child victims, said Dr. Sidney 
Farber of Chtkiren'f Hospital,
Boston. One boy ia alive ami 
well silt years later, other chil­
dren aaeiningly well for two to 
five years thu* far.
, Recounting progres* to an 
American Cancer Society sem­
inar, Dr. Farber also annexmced
TMEK
DAtX'A, Ftavt Pakistan i.APi 
; Pulice fired on demonsirattu# a 
iP aharuu  ra iirm d  statioa Wed­
nesday night, kiihng three per- 
I sons &ad Jajuriag 29. T te  slioot- 
iing. aa outgrowth of ra il strike 
j  threats, f.;>lk>*ed a mass demon- 
tstfauoa by about g.OOO ra il 
r  '  ̂ Y'. i'*-)cked tte  track*
ila  t te  ra il yard.
F R £ £  D IE O U C
A chance on a set erf 
Meimac D i n n e r  
Ware with each 
SStwusg Oiaiige-over, 
Tuawup «c M uffler 
asstanataoo.
GUAKANTEEB W 01&
FREE Piek-up & Dehvery 
CtevToa Gas k  laJssfK-attoa*
HEPS AiHo S m i«  
earner wf Bay a te  E lla  Bt. 
IC ta k ll
Froia iJte Frtaer Valie>'
HE BETHEL CHOIR
tawtupdhtel by Ite racmten erf ite
Vallay String Symphony
usaSet tte  duectiiso irf Meiuia L. Netrlckl
p e tU M i
Concert of Sacred Cfwral Musk




t  |M ta
Admlidk«: Adults $1.00, Sftidmta 7S«
T iekru  on aal# at 
Ib 'ck ’a Drugs - -  Kelowna Book a te  CHI Step —» 
Kclowna Hobby Centr#
Doo’i h« dikkRtoitttbd . . .  get jw ir  ifc le lt i ir ty
OTTAWA ICPl — A mild 
heart attack has forced Gov­
ernor-General Vanier to cane#! 
his official rngagcmcota for the 
next s ix weeks.
‘ 'Otteawlse, h I •  excellency 
w ill be able to carry out h it dut­
ies as Governor-General." an 
official announcement f r o m  
Ciovemment Hou*e aald Wed- 
itaaday.
A spokesman for the Queen’s « „ . j  .u 1 i . u
letxresentative said Gen. V u ie r. justice is procblrncd adminiv- ’^̂ '"̂ ,*5 *1 , vt.*—! .  ^  v iL t j
71, suffered the attack at Gov- trator of the govt rnmcnt of acute leukemia or blood
emment House Tue.sday. He Canada, and excrci'cs all of the cancer,
stressed that the attack *’wa* a fiowers of a governor-general. C l’l E  45 PER CENT
very m lki one’’ and that tt was New m lni.!ttr:i can be sworn The apfiarent cure rate of tho 
the first suffered by the Cover-■ be tore a dcfiuty 1,* the Gover- kidney cancer had recently 
nor-Gcneral. ! norGoneral. Tne oallis of of.:ri,'-cn to 40 j>er cent through
He said Gen. Vanler still w illjfice  are admii-islcred by the surgery and radiation. D r. Far
solve Parliament and call •  
general clectioa.
At i>resent th# chief justice­
ship is vacant due to the recent 
death of Patrick Kcrwin. Ma 
Juatice Robert Tascbereau D 
the senior puisne judge.
lo  tte  event of a vacancy oc-., ,
currlng in the office of tiie Gov- teUal success tn preserving 
ernor-General, or if tte  g o v e r - ««» ei ’̂ment in human 
ttor is atecnt from Canada for ~  platelet* — to comtet
an extended jx riod . the chief| vrhlch are the
j ti  i  r lr  i is­
the govern ent of 
er ise
j a governor-general.
be able to receive visitors at 
his official residence.
The announcement said he 
has been ordered to re.st.
The end of the Governor-Gen- 
eral’.s recovery jveriod is around 
mid-May when the 26th Parlia­
ment may be convened. Norm­
ally, the Governor - General 
would read the speech from the 
throne at the ojicnlng.
Constitutionally, the Cover- 
norGencral can turn all of hD 
powers nnd duties to the chief
clerk ol the Pnvy Council, nowtbcr said. But 60 jx-r cent of 
Robert B. Brvce, in the p r e s -  children atill died, mainly be- 
cnce of the govcrncr or his deiv-j cau.se the cancer had rpread to
their lungs.
Now the antibiotic, actinomy- 
dn  D, has joined the battle.
uty.
Gen. Vanier, who w ill be 75 
on April 23. bccaiTiC Governor- 
General Sept. 15, 1959, the firs t 
E'renchGanadian ever to hold 
the office. Prior to that, he had 
a di.stingulshevt career as a law­
yer, .soldier, diplomat nnd pat­
riot.
He has used a (ane to help 
him net around since losing his
27 Yean* Esperiesee
ariciKa r • •  * 
r * ( t .  «*.r#Ha. hir- 
■Han! I I *  *0nr 
a «— i l Ma-  
la * » ■ *  lla lta t 
•*rvk«  — (*l»s
Caattat**# <«ttk 
kM*l r*t*r*M «*l. 
O a I f
• lu a ta c  lu lf r ta l*  







— 2(-Roiir fk rrlc#  —
YOUltS! TMS UVMG CROSS EMBEDDED IH THE SACRED
EARTH OF MT. CALVARY!
justice or a judge of the Su- right leg a lxn i' t'.e knee in the 
preme Court of Canada with the! F irs t World War when a Ger- 
cxceptlon of the power to dis-'man bomb oqi.ndtd near him.
MP's Pension Fund Survives 
Election With Small Dents
OTTAWA (CPi — Last Mon­
day'.* federal election won't 
cause much of a dent in the par­
liamentary pension fund—only 
1.1 of the 36 defeated members 
of the last Commons qualify for 
pension payment.*.
Only two of them—External 
Affairs Minister Green and Lil>- 
eral Hazcn Argue—qualify for 
the maximum YP.DOO a year for 
life  under th# contributory pen­
sion plan.
I t  take.* 17 yeara of Comm<ms 
membership before an MP can 
get the maximum jiaymcnt on 
his departure from Parliament. 
M r. Green had teen a mcmlHT 
since 10.15 and M r. Argue xince 
1045.
Postmaster - General Ellen 
I'hilrcloiigh, defeated in Hamil­
ton West, hnd tiecn In the Com­
mons since 1950.
Hut the other 10 defeated MPs 
—nine Coiificrvativcs nnd one 
I,ll)ernl~hnd eiioli served in 
only three Pariinmcnts, nnd 
that’s the m I n I m u m require 
mcnt for receiving a (lension at 
all.
Tlilrteen of ihe 16 memlierB 
of the la.st Parliament who 
didn't run in Monday's election 
also ninillfy for jiensions. But 
two of them are disqualified 
from payments for tho timo lie- 
ing. because they received fed­
eral nptiointmeiit.s.
PAY KIO A YEAR
Common* m e m b e r s  parti­
cipating in the pension plan con- 
trlliu ie S240 a year, up to a 
maximum S4.000, with tho fe<t- 
eral Ireasurv matching their 
pnyments into the fund, Ilie  an- 
mini pension Is three-quarters of
MAY UF, IIAVF Tin:











the members contribution, pay 
able for life unless the ex-MP 
is re-elected or accepts a sal­
aried appointment from the gov­
ernment.
An MP isn’ t required to take 
part in the jienslon plan. But if 
he wi.shes, he can qualify by 
contributing for jmst years of 
service.
One man who was qualified 
for a jiension was returned to 
the Common.* in  Monday’s voto. 
He ts J. Watson MacNaiight, 
Liberal member fop Prince in 
Princo Edward Tilaiid, who wa.s 
a Commons memtier from ItMfi 
until hi.s defeat in 19,57,
Besides M r. Green nnd Mrs. 
Fuirelmigh, seven other mem- 
licrs or former memlicrs ot the 
Progressive f ’on.''ervattve cab­
inet are eligible for jicnaions.
Immigration Minister Tllehnrd 
Dell. Defence Prodiiellon Minis­
ter Hnyniond O’ llurlev and Min­
ister without Ttortfolio Frank 
McGee, all defeated Monday, 
were ineinliers of three Parlia­
ment* since 1957. So was State 
Secretary Krne.sl Halpenny, who 
didn’ t seek re-election.
LOUGHEED
HOTEL
431.11.O UflllllED  HIGHWAY 
Greater 5’ancoiiver, B.C.
•  Free I ’arking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower In A ll 
llooms
TtiU l>rl«wrf, ■tMdag cnM, nrfM«l<l«<l la a 
pmhatil MMtiaisc Ita  t * * M  tm ik  • (  All.
la lT * r r . . ,« k tt«  J«n* nfi«r«<l u d  d iH  la 
|i«« ■« llia erMMW of efn-Mt / i / r . . . r * *  tw 
f*« n t T liit  iMBiMOS, ih iiu ie ria c  «Lite tm%* 
I t  ■ it ia iia i itm lie l a l Jonia. Thanunil* 
p d p im tt*  la  X I l O H t iy  (or rvm/ort M il 
■tMBCM la Itiab Tha ■*■« M m d  eanli. 
«tia«rf ami cl«ainfrf « id i U>a‘{>m 'H>u4 lilood 
» 4  l«*r* af awr Sniar, ra * h« joon  i i | l i t  i t  
7 *«r / i 'a f« r lta ,.,« Iw i7 *! Bm iii** tliU m<rrd 
craw ( ta n  jilie ■ l it in *  tb inf, ym «r* it at 
«rl»ea yaa awat* fnaa ttouM ti t l iv p . . .  
alwar* m r  ta raafart yaa aad youra ia 
AeotiX aad atcJUeia. K w p a pro lK lia* oooa 
ia yoar ear aad alirre  yaa wotk, alns. Srad 
tor yaar area* today I I I  yrm're m t radtratlni 
« ilh  lUa ttawiag eraaa raaharfdetl hi aarrrrf 
aartA, rrtara k  a itliia  Ira  daya and ynnr 
Maoajr win he lu t lf  reftmdriL Satiifaellaa i t  
•ito la ldT  gaarmurti. Scad caah. cbtrk or 
Bteory eider (oo c. a. d.) to i
CHRISTIAN IMPORTS
P.Oa le>  T i n  •  *U  U t e  TT, M#>
Z ’ / i
f R i i l
i f  you 
act notk!
You’ll reo v# an /  
authentic large 
fdwteiraph from  
Mt. Calvaiy, tha p  
same view as pA  
seen by our 
dying Savlof, [
I aum, OiOar. yiawa nnk ligai Ctm, at 







L  any— , rotUn, ..III. sjAiiuim".
KERR
A l TO B O D Y  SHOP  
.wUĴ hSAa—TAAALnAa—
One B lock to .New B re n t­
wood Shopping C en tre ,
KATFN:
Ihuible bed for two . 6.50 
Twill bed* for two , 7.50 
Sliigle ......................  .5,50
( f t4 j
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Good Friday Service 
11:00 a.m.
THE SENIOR CHOIRJ^













TV Mvailatde In every room 
Plume; l  *j>rfs* 9-f>Z02
plan a w o rry lre e  tr ip  w ith  your CN Agent
Look for moro thon relaHod rail travel when 
you plan your trip with CN. Your CN Apent 
will arrange hotel reservations and bookings 
for any other transportation you may require. 
Heading east (or north* 
east or southeast)? CN 
travel planning makes 










The Clirliliaii and Missionary
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 I.AWRKNCE AVE.
I ’aator —■ H#?. J, flcliroeder —• 762-5523
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 
11:30 a.m .-"My God, My God, Why?"
j





—Low Ma»j — 6:00 p.m.
—Solemn High Mas* of the Last Supper 7:30 p.m. 
—Adoration at Altar of Repose foUow-lng 7:30 Mast uatll 
Midxught.
Good Fridftj LitarfQ •( 3:00 p.m.
ST. PIUS X
1346 Glcnmore SL 
HOI.Y THURSDAY
—High Mass of the Last Supper—7:00 p.m. foltowcd by 
adoration at the Altar of Repose until Midnight,
Good Friday Lifmipr at 3:00 p,m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
710 BERNARD AVE,
Good Friday -  April 12
WORSHIP SERVICE with COMMUNION.. 9:30 a.m, 
WORSHIP SERVICE with COMMUNION 11:00 a.m.
Easter Sunday -  April 14
WORSHIP SERVICE ...............................  0;30 ..m,
WORSHIP SERVICE  .............    )|;00 ..m.




11:00 a.m.......................................... Service of Worship
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 a.m........................... Welcome to Sunday School
11:00 a.m.............................. THE EASTER STORY
7:20 p.m...................... 'H IE LIVING REDEEMER
an Easter Cantata by the Senior Choir 
(Haplisntal Service)
You Arc Cordially Welcome To Worship With U i
TA^BERNACLE







(Youth Director for AiinembUe* of God, Washington fttat#) 
GOOD FRIDAY -  APRII, 12(lt
BIG RALLIES
2i30 p.m. nnd 7|00 p.m.
i r  ENJOYABLE MU.SICAl. PUOGHAMME A’ 
WONni-RI-UI, TIME OF FELLOWSHIP 
.^wHhtaOOta-of-Younf-'Pieufrfo-lrom-the-Okfnagnn-Vnnvf,--
2 2
